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Aunt Jemima Is coming to town what child hasn't pjayed
with nn Aunt Jemima doll, stuffed with cotton from sack
of Aunt Jemlmn. She is sort of like Santa Claus with the
children, anil all the smalU fry may see her Thursday night,
November 17 at the Comunlty center where she will help the
boys of the Lion's Club serve pancakes.

Ministerial Association
Makes Plans Union

Thanksgiving

JudgeBills

Is Reported
RestingWell

vIfik

Service

Judco E. A. Blilstmderwent
major surgery In the Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock Tuesday
morning.

He Is reported to be resting
fine, and thophysiciansfeel that
he will make speedyrecovery.

Condition Of
Yildlar Said
To Be Good

BernleVidlar, 2G. Is reported in
good condition in the Medical
Arts hospital with head Injuries
after his car overturned four
times west of the Intersectionof
Highways 597 and 8-- near An-

ton nt p. m.. Sundaynight.
Vidlar, driving alone, iosi con-

trol of the car on curve and
plowed Into barrow ditch and
overturned with such force that
It threw one door of the car Into
tho air nnd lodged on telephone
lines and Interrupted service
southwest from Llttlefoield until

was removed.

ConvoyDriver
BelievedTo
Be Asphixated

Mllo John Sellon, 47, of Kansas
City, Mo., Is In the Medical Arts
Hospital suffering what Is be-

lieved to be nsphlxlaton. Doctors
bellevo high blood pressue.Is conv
pllcatlng his condition. He Is un-

der oxygen but his condition Is

not believed to no critical.
Sellon Is convoy driver of the

J. T. Transport companynnd was
brought to tho hospital from the
Broadmoor Courts Tuesday
morning.

Write Santa Today

It's fine to know that you've

been good child, but does San-t-a

know?? He might need re-

minder and besideslie nettds

to know what you want for

Christmas.

Why not get your letter to

Santa Claus in the mall'nowr
Mmus --Leader.
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Tha Llttlefleld Ministerial As-

sociation met at noon Tuesday.
Tho first action of the group

was to urge the. public to take
part in Safe Driving Day In Tex-
as,on December1 In that minis-
tersarc InterestedIn saving lives
was well as souls.

A plan for tho distribution for
Christmas baskets was worked

ST'Wut andMrs: Brandedwtflbo'a'sk- -

ed to act as a clearing agency.
This will make sure that, each
needyfamily will be remembered
and there will be no duplications.

The Union Thanksgivingscrvlcs
will be held in the sanctuary of
the First Methodist church 10:15
on November 24. Rev. Henry
Haupt, Presbyterian .minister,
will preside,and Rev. Bill Ander-
son, Church of tho Nazarenewill
bring the message.

Hugh Ellison, choir director of
the First Methodist church will
havechargeof the music.

Thariksgivlng begins the 12th
annualWorld Wide Bible Reading
from Thanksgiving until

A schedule or Bible readings
will be distributed to membersof
the, churchesand bv several busi-

ness firms, and will be published
in the newspapersIn cooperation
with the association.

Those attending the meeting
were: Rev. Harry Vanderpool,
Rev. Henry Haupt, Lt. Roland
Chambless, Rev. Don Burleson.
The two visitors attending were:
Rev. Don Lukermeyer, and Rev.
Darrell Moore.

Swap Column

Starts Sunday
A new feature will be added

to the Llttlefleld papers. A

"Let's Swap" column or col-

umns will be run in thepapers,
nnd should prove to be bene-

ficial to our readers,
No Item may be sold for

cash, nor will any type, dealer
be allowed to advertise. This
service is strictly for individ-

uals who have anv kind of ar-

ticles theywould,liko to SWAP
for something pise. Or any ser-

vice thev would exchangefor
an article, or another type of
service.

Make a note of what you,

have to SWAP and what you
would like to swan It for and
mall it to-"S- WAP" News-Lead- er

Box 72, Llttlefleld.
Texas.

There Is no chargefor Items
in the SwaD Column unless
It Is requestedthat they run
mortvthnn two tlnjcs.

SchoolW
DismissAf
11:30AM F".

School will dismiss for the Ol
football game at

11-3- 0 Friday morning and the
buseswill run at that time.

Six CarsAre
DamagedIn

WrecksHere
Six cars were damagedIn nccl

dents here Sundayand Monday.
Icy streets caused damage to

two cars In Llttlefleld Monday
night.

On Sunday, Eldon Davis, of
ReeseAir ForceBase,was struck
when the brakes on a 1941 Ford
driven by Joe Jackson of Rt. 1,
Llttlefleld, went out and Jackson
yns not able to stop. Davis was
driving a 1954 Ford four-doo- r and
the damage to his car was esti-

mated to be $130.00. The Jack-
son car damagewas estimatedat
$30.00.

Mondaynight at 7:10 p.m., Bob
Orr was driving a 1954 four-doo- r

Oldsmobile in the snow on West--

side avenuewhen his car skidded
on the ice and struck a 1953 Ford
driven by Merle Gamble of Llttle-
fleld. Bob was going north nnd
Gamblesouth when Bob's bump-
er hit the left front fender of the
Ford. No damage estimate lias
beenfiled with the police.

Monday morning, Lavilla Ann
Rushing of Rt. 2, Fieldton, was
driving a '54 Oldsmobile thatwai
in collision with a 1953 Dodgo
driven by Myrtle, Vore Bcntley of
3712 CheyenneIn Amarillo. The
accident happenedat tho inter
section of XIT and 4th St. Mrs.
Rushing was driving south on
XIT when the other car attempt-
ed to make a left turn on to 4th
streetand the two cars were In
collision.

Mrs: Stevens
Wins Farm
BureauAward

Mickey Stevens pf the Llttle-Fnr- m

Bureau won the-Stat- e A- -
siard in Ft. WobW at tho conven
tion fbr.thc'best'Publlc Relations

Each county In Texas appoints
a publicity director for the county
who' In turn makesa press dooii
that covers the news In relation
to the Farm Bureau work on a
stateand local basis.

The county representativewith
the widest coverageIs awardeda
loving cup each year.

Art Exhibit

OpensToday
The Downtown Art Exhibit op-

enedthis morning In the Walker
building on Phelps Avenue.

Entries are better than had
been expected. There was no en-

try fee and there will be no ad-

mission, nnd Judging will be by
popular voteof the viewersof tho
exhibit.

This exhibit Is In observanceof
American Art Week, and is spon-

sored by the Art Club of Llttlo- -

flolrl.
There are pictures in all medi-

ums, and of all ages.Cash prires
will bo for the children G through
12 and the youth 12 through 18.

The show will last three days
and thepublic is invited to attend.

SeventeenPay
FinesHere

The City pollco reported that
there were eighteen boarders at
the city jail over tho weekend.
These were charged with drunk-enes-

distrubancc,gambling and
drinking. All but one paid his fine
and wero released.

Tho city police Issued seventeen
traffic tickets Monday and Tues-

day.

SpadeP-T-A

TakesIn

$950.Monday
Mrs. Albert Lockwood, Spado

P-T- president, wishes to thank
all who cooperatedwith the Hal-

loween Carnival. Proceedswore
$950,00. P-T- will decide at a
later date how the montey will
be used.

A regular meting will be held
Thursday plght at 7:30 p. m.
Nov. 10. Pleasebe present.

Those attending County Coun-
cil In Olton last Tuesday, Nov.
1 from thvj Spadeunit were Mrs.
W. B. Jones,C. C. Byars, Albert
Lockwood, Ted Hutchlns, J, K.
Nelson and Edward MItcheH,

Police Dept. Will Hire
To Write Out Parking
Breakfast
To Be

November1 1

The American Legion annual
Armistice breakfast will be held
Friday morning, November11, at
6:00 a.m., at the AmericanLegion
Hall In Llttlefleld. Ernest Gaston,
Commander,cordially invites all
veterans to attend this breakfast.

Carmickle Is

Appointed To

C of C Board
Membersof the Board of Direc-

tors for the Llttlefleld Chamber
of Commercemet at 7:30 a.m.,
Tuesdayat Fishers' cafe for their
regular meeting.

The highway situation was dis-
cussed at length and referred
back to the transportation com
mittee. Tho financial statement
was given and other routine busi
ness conducted.

A nominating committee was
appointed. Tills commlttco is
mado up of the members of tne
executive committee. They arc:
Troy Armes, Carl Keeling, C. O.
S,tone, and JessEverett.

This committee will select a
minimum number of names that
Is twice the total of the retiring
members .
Retiring membersare: Dr. Wm.

N. Orr, Troy Armes, J. E. Chis-hol-

and Pat Boono Jr. Paul
Carmicklewasappointedto finish
the term mado vacant by Joe
Ferrcll!,who moved to"Frlona

A committee was appointed to
secured a program speaker for
the annual banquet. Rip Elms
gnve a report of tho cotton com-

mlttco hearing held In PJalnview.

PostalReceipts
Are Still Rising

Postal receipts are still rising
In Llttlefleld. They took another
$100 Increaselast month to put
them more than $2,000 aheadfor
the year. Postmaster Arble Jop-ll-

hopes they may top $70,000
this year for the first time in
history.

Total receiptsfor Octoberwere
$5,987.21, compared to $5,585.81
in October, 1951.

SpeechClass
Entertains
HonorSociety

The National Honor Society
met Wednesdayafternoon. The
Speech class underthe direction
of Mary Ruff gave a play.

In the cast were: :Kutn corry,
Patsy Reeves, Leta Merle Rob-ert- s,

Larry McCain, Cecil Bart-let- t,

Phyllis Jeffries, JoanneJam-
ison. Yvonne Rowell, and Eddie.
Harris.

JamesLee
To Be First
Lieutenant

James Lee arrived In Llttle-
fleld to spend a week or ten
flays with his parents, Mr, and
jrs. J. H. Lee.
, Jameswill receive his commls-slo-n

as a First Lieutenant on No-

vember16.
He Is stationed at the Marine

base In El Toro, Calif.
Lee expects to spend Christ-

maswith his family In Llttlefleld.
,' . -

BOYS WILT, BE BOYS
,MAYSVILLE. Ky. m Bays wl'l

bo boys, nnd Will Coonercouldn't
resist sliding down tho stack of
liay after pulling Into the hay
bjirn

Only thing was .Will wasn't as
ypung as he felt.

The farmer broke
ai ankle and two ribs.

Although many textl'e mills
have moved to tho Soqth, New
England still has170,000workers
In Its mills.

HkPvssH

Miss Thompson

Wins State
QueenContest

A farmer's daughter who can
milk a cow is the Farm Bureau
Queen. She Is tall, stately, Myrna
Thompson,sixteen year old dau-
ghterof Mr. und Mrs. JoeThomp-
son who live on a 1,000 acre.farm
five miles south of Dimmitt.

The Inch
brunette with sparkling eyes was
acclaimedthe queen In a contest
with thirteen farm girls from va-

rious Farm Bureau districts In
Texas.

Runnerup wasa redhead from
San Juan, Miss SandraKimbriel.

Lamb County Is a part of tho
district which sent her to the
state contest.

Library Fund
Is Increased

The 1955-5-6 School budget al-

lowed an additional $925.00 for
books for tho libraries of the four
schools. The new budget will bo
spent on a per capita basisof the
primary, elementary, jjunlorhigh
and high school.

The library situation has long
been of concern to the parent--
teacher groups of the schools.

has were
the library books and supplomcn-- groes
tnry materials.

Kent Brooks
To Be Naval
Air Cadet

Kent Brooks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks of Littlefield
renorted this week to tho Naval i

was graduated Littlefield
high and had been attend-
ing TexasTech.

L L. Massengill
Is Very III

County Collector Herbert")
reports that the

received $215,031.45.
roughly the

and county for
the

discounts $6,642.68. Dis-

count and
during October

In NovemberU to 2
In 1. Ifi no
discount and

1

n

M'

II
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AbundantWater" Is Found
In SandHills TestHoles

The commission consideredseveral major changes
in policy at meeting Thursday evening,

Manager Guy McCraw the go aheadon at two of
them.

Community
CenterBoard
MeetsTues.

meeting
members

board

will
the

parking will
Community Center a patrolman partolllng

regular meetingat the city. When the new radio
Monday evening. I arrives three more

wlU be to act round--Roberts nro- -'cnalan; the-cloc- k radio dispatchers.
sided. The to the wlll j, and d0 otner
air conditioners causing clerical the department,
a leak building, and to re-- Money to pay thesewomenwill

the over Platform. be availablefivm parking meters
Bob Taylor was awarded the and collected. Lately thecontract to do work. pouce department has tak--

Plans were to Ing in more the cost
additional folding of running department.

I chairs donated mow uniforms similar to tho
by various

The board Is up ap-
pointed membersof the or-
ganizations.

CountyJail
Busy Last
Week-en-d

Tho Sheriff's department ro

members

Station.

addition,

to
Iports elrhteen arrests' atall
1 rlfi Umes the .Amount of money left

budget account.'

in public places
wi.ii:
were

ummuii; , r2'SSlT
LathvAmericans , , machine,

arrested drlv-)Th- lsno wl1 make Bct
1 cense,one wlthoutone in personnel.

A JackieColbert, ar-- A,,UIH,antJ In ,,,
io uuuuL-Kginj-;

on a $500.00 bond
The Deputy constableat Spade

Much of the moneyraised at the Picked up one drunk there and
Halloween carnivals gone to ma oincrs iwo arunK m-.-

Ernest

The Border Patrol will come to
Llttlefleld to pick up a wet-bac-k

I that did not proper Identlfl- -

five boarders remain In
county

Are
Held For

Air Station in Pensacola, , J mamho will bo an Air Cadet. lYuS wrCCll
Kent attendedLittlefield school,

from
school

Mrs. Bob Green who oighr
of

Spadepassed Sunday
Ing at 11 o'clock In a local hospital

Services conducted reader around. readers
P. Monday ai'Prnoon at r to
SondeMethodist church with Rev.
C. P. McMasters, pastor,of the

' Pioneer Methodist church of Lub-- j

bock assisted by Patterson
L. Massengill, prominent P'or of the SnaUe church

county farmer the Mrs. Green, the former Maude
late 20's, is resting satisfactorily Gregory,was born Decern-a- t

his home west of LIttlef le'd. 22. 190G in Bailey, Texas
lie suffered a stroke Saturday ' with husband moved to
night. I 1938 from

Ellen Webb Massengill, nln county,
who teaches h'omcmaklng at t Survivors nre husband;one
Crane, Texas. Is at father's sister, Mrs, Burke of Bon-bedsid-

is a sister of Massen-- ham. Texas; one brother,
yill's, H. G. of Shelly Gregory of Irving, Texas.
Hughes Springs,Texas. Interment was in the Cotton

Mrs .Massengill Is an instructor Center cemeteryunder the dlreo-l- n

Llttlefleld junior high. Ulon of Hammons Home.

Stateand
55 of "55 TaxesIn

Tax
Dunn durlns;
first month of collecting1955 tax-
es his office
This Is 55 of entire
state tax levies

year,
Theseearly tax payers earned

totaling
for payment of state

county taxes Is

3. drops
December to

at all In January,
paid after February are

penalized.
Most of the money 3Pt

October, but Dunn says that;'

city
its regular and gave

City least

for

as

in
in

of

uiiu was

and half east
morn

and
her

in

her
her Bob

and

more receipts In January
than any The
tax advantageof the
discount paying Smaller
tax discount

to a few
and pay In to

the penalty,
No discounts are allowed on

and so
collections been

smaller. Sid Hooping reports that
the Llttlefleld district d

$41,000 out of $182,000
the month. And Tax

Collector W G. Sr.r says
the Rovernment received

$22,686.30of Its $104,867.54

Woman
Tickets

Presentat tho were all
of the commls-slon- ,

of its
advisory and the city

and the secretary.
change will take

in the Department,
women will be employed

for the first One
in daytimo issuing to

violators. This free
Tho Board the

held equip-cente- r

ment women
employed

TTrn,.
fix also

thatwere
the

the
fines

the been
made buy one-- money than

hundred tho
have

civic

made
civic

resiea

have
cation.

the jail.

north
nway

Roy

home
Miss

write
other month. larger

payers take
early.

payers,whoso
amount only cents, usu-
ally wait time
avoid

school district
have much

School
dur-in-g

City
Street

city

three
plus three

man-
ager city

Most drastic
place Police
where

time, work
tickets

their

Theygroup voted fines
work

paint walls

chairs
Several been

clubs.

Only

Fin,,
where

miles

since
"Mable

There

taxes

would

just

taxes,
their

kfcvy.

StatePolice areplanned,andeach
will be sent to the po-

lice school at A&M. Starting Nov.
14, theywill be sentoneat a time
to the six weekscourseat College,

They will leam the latest
police methods, plus such things

what evidence Is needed In
court and how to get It and pre-
sent it.

In they will be requir-
ed to attend local classesIn first
aid and to qualify with fire arms.

Follow thw Buclgvt
The Mc-

Craw set up an
iivW41i?lro,ch.win reflect

l.?uLI?25vyT'ineach They
wuu found (u- -t
nnd released

Four other
were two with

nc-er- s

drunk anddriving countln p,,,,, ,.
just drunk.
negro, was Water Test

re'easod

Services

lived
one

ber

present

Mrs. Gerguson

Funeral

CountyCollected
October

by

city

first

that

patrolman

commission authorized
accounting

accounting

Mayor Ray Keeling reported
that he had Inspected the four
test holes drilled on the llli
sections of water rights in the
sand hills, and that they showed
"abundant water." The principal
water bearing sand varies from
97 to 120 feet in thickness, and
there are some fairly good sands
above the main one.

Samplesof the water havebeen
sent to the State Health Depart-
ment to be analyzed.

The option on these water
rights must be exercised by Nov
15. Cost to the city will be $31
per acre ,or a little under a quar-
ter of a million dollars The com-
mission proposedto sell someold
unissued bonds to make thedown
payment an dissuo warrantsfor
annual payments

llpiul lour Own Meter
McCraw was directedto set up

regular routes for the reading ot
wnter meters ,and to lot people
know when they can expect the

were at 2 :30 meter The
m. me AtrortnA elinw nnvnnn whn

L.
Lamb

her
Fan--

as

as

asks how to read the meter. In
this way every water customer
enn figure in advancewhat his
bill will be and If there Is some-
thing unusual about It he can
start trying to find out whv.

Tho water superintendent Is
also rnlnc to bo on th lookout
for bills that look out of lino and
is directed to reread the meter
whnn he finds sucha case. If the
roadln'7 is correct then he Is to
check tho mfpr fo accuracyand
look for leaks, Eaulpment for
checking tho accuracy of meters
will be obtained

Switch Molort
McCraw reported tint he plans

to switch motors on well No. 5.
Its canacitvhasdroppedso much
that th 100 h p. motor now on
it Is no longer nM?dPd. To reduo
operatingcosts,he plansto Instill

In 40 h.n. motor from a well which
has failed

Popular Boxes
Tho Polim denatmentreports

thnt tb vellow boxes attachedto
a parking meter post In each
block are nrovlnc to b a much
more onuln- - wav of nfivinp' nark-inf- f

tickets than was the old sys-te- n

of golnf n tho po'lee station.
Nnvt refill-"- - pipeline of th

oommleslon "'111 tnk place,at 7:30
Move"-1-7 " hi court room ft
the cjtv hM' CHWeni n-- o always
welcome at the meetings.

BPFX1NO APPROVBO
Tlie Cmml"wlnner C"rt has

soproved bond fer Joe Ebelln;,
the newlv appointed deputy'slwr
Iff at Earth. V

i .
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f
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M ustangsTo Battle Wildcats Frida
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OLTOX MUSTANGS; First rcw, left to rlTht Cailton Ashlc, JamesCarson.Wall Stewart, Jack Straw, Jack Gray, Jerry Edmon-

son. DaUd Miller and Bill KinK Seccnd rc.w Harold Eb, JamesHjat, Dann Cure, Kirk McAdams, Max Wocncraft, Billy Mc-All- ster

and Edward FeatliernKill Tim I low Assistant Coach Jeff Smart. Bobby Johnson,David Pric Clen'on, Teddy Estes,Clyde

Rhodes, Jerr Hsingcr, Don Powell John Jeffcnes and Coach JoeTurner tStaff Photo) .

Winner Will

Clinch Tie

For District
Moru than 5,000 fans are

expected to Jam Into Mem.
orlal StadiumIn Olton Frldaj
afternoon ulieiv at p.m.,
the Llttlefleld Wildcats will
lo battle with thu Olton Jluv
tariffs with the District 2AA
title resting on the outcome.

The winner will In all prob--

ability win the tltlo alllionj;li

be In
frs,

the

Lockney.

was
telephoneWednesday

the Mustangs

in to
thc Friday
Memorial two

the

the

MJlt
wh the

en rib. He was however worrieJ in the boat
Vcdnesda the mentalcon- - out of BiDistrict in

the He Rot a and Cats the
minute workout out of the last The

Cats Monday due to the snow-- both another at the
Tuesdaywas t'i J

in Memorta, that
the field at was
covered snow He w Memorial

was hoj)lnR that Ret In probably ci jwu
tr-- .i (Mtn

tlu-- win a tie onf goou nam uunus-- ever 10 waicn iuyinnj in
with u win. Lcickiiry is the aWornoon. aml Iiafl some great)
only team that tlu with .3pach MhyficldcT thbfivhatA.rovvds m thc pa"5t Both Coaclf
the winner providing j waS orr- - Wasthe winner of District A A will
Imvi tills Friday iiRiht. ct the Cats defensehasn't ior wanting to district. The
If 1 wins, will
(I,, because
have a aly beatvn
team that tie them,

Coach Joe Turner contact-
ed by and
said that are ready,

today order
gates there Olton's

has only
small

when

Revere MM

Glenn j has brok- - m'Rhty

Olton
only the State

season.
want chance

storm and forced
tho paik when D;iy crowd

'Stadium ,,,,, Stadiumand mud.
aould will

i t i a -! i
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faced a slnKie-win-g of In two I T,.nor nncJ r?ir MnvflelH
years with line wouldn't predict victory for their
that Olton runs off of and the hut said that their
fense needed more time to work veasly nnd win do their
out The Mustangsrun off of the est'
unbalancedline tne

but sometimesthey go into
a formation.

.tnoVIn Rmt anil Finn Pnu-nll- . ntlim
Dom y ami pnysicaiiy io halfback and oivj respectively, 0
give the Wildcats their toughest aro the sparks of tno offcnse for o0

so far this reason The onlygame the Mustangs. Gray can pass or'.Y!
player on his squadthat will not , with the l)al, an(1 from tho 0
seeaction will be Bobby Johnson, singe winSi thls llas a tremend--, ()
who brokehis leg wvo ago oUS adVantagc over the opposi-- Magainst Muleshoe. Turner also tlon Gray aml are tJle 2,
said that the Olton schools were ony two rCgUlars that Olton has 32
Kuinjj iu scuu iitivi-is- , iuiiwi back from ast vear'seleven.
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said that Olton
faced teamsthis reason
runs from the but
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game close after dinner, the runnlng from tho unbal0nccdgates w 1 probably be swarmed , wing
about time Turner said A11 thc arf rarh 1(,
n order for the fans anxIous t0 get rcVdnge for the
o get in they get )bad deeatthat thc ( suffercd
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LITTLEFIELD WILDCATS: First row: DeSauttell, Jimmy McShan, Jimmy Jamison.Larry Weaver,James Blessing,

dv Jones John Buriyson hasdropped the above picture was laKen. uoacn ucne aia field, Jri
James Pressley, Farker Ernest Hoppe, urccr, Kogcr lowe, joe nnn uon imams, top row.

Richards,who Is out broken rib, Paul Yarbrough, John Clayton, Bob Orr, Wayne Wicker, Davis Lev Williams and Jl

Morris. (Staff Photo)

For Games

SudanPlaysHappy In Game;

Anton PlaysWhitharral In Homecoming
Uy II.M.MIB CIIAI'MAX a week passdefense times dur--

Ing the seasonand will have to
The "Gamo of tho Week" in b up t0 par t0 bcat tho ram.

Class A ball will be played at paging Cowboys who still have a
Happy this Friday when the Su-- chancent that District title,
dan Hornets into town to do
battle the Cowboys Amherst should get their sec
In name that will a lot ond victory of. the seasonwhen
in District-- Hy. they journey to Hart to tangleJ

. llJppiJs 'undefeated hj coifthvith Longhoijs In a District
feipnpn"Yil'nv'jiniJ If thov .Oionlci3-- B bn'tuc.'tAjithcist'sonlv victory
beat the Hornets of Coach Fran-- this seasonwasoverBovina, and
els Smith, they will have a great Hart has still to win a game In
chance of beating the Wolverines this their hi football,
on homo field next week- - On Although victory will do
the other hand, Sudan could Amherst little and theother
throw the race into three teams in the district can kiss thc
tie if they beat theCowboys and hope of distrct away, be-th- e

Cowboys beat Sprlnglake. tho Kress Kangarooshave
Happy has lost only one game at least tie cinched already and

this season, a narrow 25-2-0 loss to iook noaaeuior an unncieat-th-o

still undefeated Kress Kan- - ed Beforethis year, Kress
caroos of District 3-- Sudanhas.! had lost 39 ball games In a
loses to Sundown, Dimmitt and almost four years without
Sprlnglake to mar their record. a victory, before they came up
This Is the last game of the

for the Hornets so they
should let every thing go and
they have to roll with In
Dickie Hanna, Jim Baccus, and
JamesGore.

The have
at every position and,

passingMicms to bo their bestof--

OKon
Littlefickl
Lockney
Dimmitt
Tulia
Ylulcslioe.

33c

21c

Reg.

Hel'iia

Ri'vlou

Bayer R.?g.
73c

W
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and who football since secona row:
Lee, Andy MIWj Hoover uoacn

with

roll
with

decide

thi

first year
their tho

good
way

title
cause

tney
season.

row,
seeing

this seasonwith powerhouse.
Sprlnglake will stay home

and take the Frlona Chiefs
another district Spring-lak-e

lost their first game the
seasonlast Friday the Ama-rill- o

Yannigans surprise
Sprlnglake. They should have
little trouble with tho Chiefs

fense weapon. Sudanhas showed however after Sudan bcat them
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badly last week for their second
district loss In as many starts.

Bula has won their
in Six-ma-n and will

play fol- - the
Tho have

won tho district title four years
In a row but neyer havebeenable
to Title. They
will '

lja,Yp,, their, best chance, this
seasonas ine arc loaucct
at every Their worry is
that they haveyet to bo
They have rolled over every

they have this year
at case.

Other games in the area with
thc winner In

letters appear below:
'
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at
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DOLL BUGGY
$3.95
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SATIN SET

ASPIRIN
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Outlook Friday

already Dis-

trict football
Mobeetie

Championship. Bulldogs

capUy-el.-n Regional

uuiiuogs
position.

extended.
op-

ponent played

picked appearing.
capital

LITTLEFIELD
SUDAN Happy

SPRINGLAKE
LOCKNEY
Muleshoe DIMMITT
AMHERS,T
ANTON Whitharral
Farw'oll BOVINA
Petersburg RALLS
TAIIOKA FJoydada
ABERNATHY

2-A- A

$2.95

$1.35

Plainview

3jL,3Bia

AiLiitUauj

Important

HereTonight
Dunbar Tigers

Thursday (tonight,
Stadium

$19.95

Colmeman

ii&mmmm:

WPf wP'f'"1

Tos.
Andy Parker,

Hoover,
Roger Lowe, 108
Paul
JamesLee, KG
Dayis' Williams, 210
Way Wicker, KE
JamesPressley, 'QIJ-- ,

Jdm Clayton,
Mike Gresr, 1IB
Max Morris, 175

Plainview Dragons District
contest, KJeJtof time scWfor

Coach Chanoy's Tigers'
going gamsde-

finite underdogagainst muclv
heavier from Hal? county.
They, been school
three, wcks holidays

have little practice. Tliey
working hard early part

week getting back
shape contest.

Starting lineup LlttleficldJ,

Right End, Tommy Wormley,
Right Tackle, Nelson McKenzie,

Right Guard,CharlesHolmes,
Center, Dwayne Lee,

Guard, Hershel McCarty
Left Tackle, Chappel,
Left End, GeorgeGaston,

George Brocklng--

Fullback, Bobby S,haw.
Halfback, Raiford Light,
Halfback, Richard Davis,

game somewhat
grudgegame coach-

es. Coacli Chancy play
nacKiicm 'tyier Texas

College when Coach Steph-
ens PIdinvlcvv played

PrairieView eleven.Both
schools usudlly

thick fight colored
college

Llttleficld three games
season while dropping

Texan

GUN 7Qf I
Regular $1.50 M

ICE BOX
$13.95

TOUCH'' $1.25

STARTING im
LITTLEFIELD

Yarbrough,

Quarterback,

championship.

SOFT
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Each'

Reg.
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Koj LaDuU
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HjSingM
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Woanmfl
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Doa PoueH

Jam? Hyatt,

Eddie Estes,

Jackie Gray,

Wally Slcmrt,

name rniount Pblnvle
otref handhas a mucrbetfcj

oiVj, winning five while dni
three,ol their ;ames

Sutp.Maurice Powell andC

Chancy said they hoped 1J

good crowd at tonight's cd

and' Invito all football fans li

ares' to attend
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IJ MRS. GERALD KIZZKLL

The Cub Scouts, their parents,
the officials, all mot at the fire
station Monday night, Oct. 31 for
a back meeting nnd barbecue. V
L. (Smltty) Smith was In charge
of along w th the
help of the den mothers.He urges
all parents to come with their
children.

Mrs. V. L. Smith, who was
In nn automobi'e accident,

Is still In Olton Memorial hospl-ta- l,

howeverhercondition is some
Improved. i

Tom Cnrlis'e wIid recently was
Injure-- ' while b'ndlnjj s?samc13

reported Improved.

Mrs. E. C. Jones cntertnlnel
her son, Scottv, on h's fifth birth-
day with n party. The ch'ldren
played games, opened gifts and
hod

Rev. and Mrs. RnMi Campbell
attended the football game at
White Deer Friday. Tholr son-in-la-

Otis Ho'lday, Is coach In
VVhltn Deer.Thrv a'sovisited Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. SDaln, who are in
Amarlllo to be with Mrs. Spain's
mother, who hashad an eye

Bobby Johnson,who broke his
leg In the game with Mu'eshoe.
was transforral to a Lubbock
hospital where hii condition Is
Imp-ove- d.

Mr. and Mrs. David Farr are
the parents of a babv boy barn
In the.Olton Memorial hnsottalon
Fr.'day. They havp, another son,
three years old.

,Mr. and Mrs. Buren Lansford
are tho parents of a biby boy
bon Wcdne-da-y In a Frlonn hos-nlta- l.

They havea daughter,Lono-lett- a,

two years old.

Tom Carlisle was Injured on
Thursday nlcht in a car accident.
He Is the Olton Memorial. Tom
war. recovering from an accident
with his binder, where lie got his
leg hurt .

..On Ortnbr 3V thfScoMt Troon
90 cnpralnd in to home of
Mrs, Jnn'or Maxey. Th cirls In-

vited bovs this year. The party
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Thriving Penney
Coal Event!

Penney'sdoesa.

War It
vf ilackll

wn.i from 7 to 9 p.m.

Lynn Blades ,son nf Mr. nnd
Airs. Amos B'ades, was burned
when he accklcntalygot his cloth-e- s

on fire Thursday. ins condi-
tion Is not serious.
MILS. STAMPS IS HONORED

A pink and blue bower in hon--
or of Mrs. Dee Stampswas held

.Thursday.afternoon in the, horns
of Mrs. Mac Henderson, Tho gifts
woo presentedto Mr3. StnmpsIn

).i onssmoueoy mulatto McFnd-- I
den and Jnquctta Stamps. Punch
and cake was served to the guests
y uio Hostesses: Mesdames Lan-ni- e

Nclnast,Wesley Nelnast,Paul
McFadden, A. J. Youtig, A. B.
Young, and Mac Henderson.

Mr .and Mrs. R. B. Cleveland of
Lamesawere weekend visitors in
Olton, with friends.

The WMU prepareda Sunshine
box and took to Rhonda Gullette,
who is still confined to bed.

MVF COLLECTS FOR CHOP
The MYF group who collected

for the OverseasRelief Fund for
(Ornhans nnd TB patients, col'ect- -

ed over $200.00 on Sundav night.
The. governmentwi'l match each
dol ar wth 20 and do the sending.

Rev. and Mrs. Cam'plHl we.e
away on Sundaydue to the death
oJ relative.

Rev. Ellis Dodd filled the rulpit
Sunday morningand the Laymen
hadchargeof the evening service.

IlAlTISTr. HAVE NEW
MINISTER

The new minister at the First
Baptist church here Is Rev. John
Lewis of Spymour. The Lew'sej
will move here about the 15th.
They have three children. They
fill the vacancy left by Rev.
Henry Cox.

Mr .and Mrs. John Beesonwere
in Matador to visit with her par-
ents on Sunday.

HOMECOMING UNDERWAY
Plans arc being made for the

Homecoming game. A downtown
parade Is in the making, and an
old fashioned chuck wagon sup-
per will bo served, also entertain-
ment for the exes Is on docket.

PLANT CITY, Fin. UO D. T.
Movn of Lakelandmade the S1550
rlmvn n.ivmont on a new automo
bile with 50-ce-nt pieces in a
basket so heavy it requircu two
men to carry it.

Move said he started saving the,
half dol'ars in 1949 and intended
to save the full price but the
honrel got too heavy.

The Belgian Conno is larger
Jinn the oart of the Unffed States
lvlng cast of the Mississippi

MOUS

COATS

AN CXCLUBIVB

SHORT VERSION

of our
FAMOUS AUSTELLE COAT!

prices it at a thrilling
FOUNDER'S DAY LOW!

P&&B only

&JfU$mHm 111

WearIt overeverythlnB...tt'Hgo Yrywhfe with youl
It's Pennoy's wool and cashmerefleece short coat.
Fashionedon soft, fluid lines, detailedwith the care
taken in the very best coats. . . it's a smart, gracious
addition to every wardrobe! You just can t matcn'lt
for smartness, versatility, or for its low Penney
price I Bo the first in town to own one!

Milium lined!
Exceptional workmanship, detailing!
HandsomeYoke and sleevestitching!

Yarn dye beige or grey, smoky blue or pink!

LAFF;A-DA- Y

Copr. 19 J, Kiiy Fcjlufti $nixnt, Inc, Woild n'ghti rtMrvrJ

"The least you can do is scratch my nose.."

LET'S TALK
LIVESTOCK
SEVEN SPECIAL STOCKEtt &

FEEDER SALES PLANNED
FORT WORTH Th? ''new

look" in stocker and feeder sales
developed at Fort Worth this year
was so successful that seven
events are planned by the Fort
Worth Livestock Market Institu-
te in cooperationwith the Texas
Aberdeen-Angu- s Association and
the Texas Hereford Associntlon
during 195G?

New departure will be distribu-
tional sale of cows and pairs slat-e- l

for April 13 at the stockyards.
There will bo three classifications
in this event: 1. Herelords, or
predominentlyHereford. 2. Aberdee-

n-Angus or predominentlyAn-gu-s.

3. Mixed breeds or other
breeds such as Brahman, Shovt-horn- ,

etc.
At the meeting Friday there

wassomefun as SecretaryHenry
Elder of the Texas Hereford As-
sociation and Fleldman Milt Mil-

ler and Secretary Glen Tolo of
the Texas Aberdeen-Angu- s Asso

,. it

iff

ciation trlea to decide which clas-
sification tho "black whitofaces,"
or the Angus-Herefor-d crossbreds
would fit into. Both claimed If
they were "good ones" they be-
longed to their bree'd, and If they
were "sorry" 'they belonged to the
other fellow.

Actually, they will go into tho
classification designatedby their
owner.

Other dates se'ectcdfor stocker
and feeder salesat the markets
were, for Herefords or predomi-
nently whitofacedcattle May 11;
June 22; September '1; October
19.

The Blacks will have stocker
and feeder sale date on July 13,
and September 7. Dates chosen
were as near as possibleto dates
both groupshad this year, except
tho May Hereford salewhich was
set In at the reqr-'s-t of cattle buy
crs needing ca'Mn for shipment
to Northern grr

1 '

FED STEERSSIIAK7LY
LOWER; COWS GENERALLY
STEADY

Movement of cattle and calves
was again of moderate propor-
tions at Fort Worth Monday, but
Northern markets and the Corn--

WE

iSimimimimimimV'.

The lifeline modern living your home electrical
wiring system.When it's you're

Mr, and Mrs. Championof Roswell know
the pleasures modern electric living, for their home

wired for today and the future.
Mr. Championsays:"With home wired for

needs,we live very comfortably,and certainly

belt reported heavy runs of cat-
tle and hogs and fat cattle weak-
ened. At Fort Worth slaughter
steers and yearlings were weak
to $1 lower. Cows andbulls ruled
steadywith last week'sclose. Cal-
ves were about steady,with high
gradesand culls firm, nnd the be-

tweengradesweak
Comparative prices:Good and

choice slaughter steers and year-lings-s

$17.00-$20.0- oddheadhigh
cr ;common and meJlum $10.00-$16.5-

fat cows $9.00 511.00 nnd
canncrs and cutters $G.00$9:50;
and medium $8.00$14.00. Stocker
steer calves$19:50 down; stocker
sicer yearlingssio.oudown; stocK-o-r

cows $8.00-$12.7- latter price
for springer cows and a few with
baby calves, the cows averaged
930 pounds,at $12.75, the calves
about 100 pounds,brought $20.

M--
HOG TOP $14.00--1 1.2S AT
FORT WORTH MONDAY

Another day of more than 100,-00- 0

hogs was chalked ud by the
major markets Monday. At

Fort Worth priceswere steadyto
25 cents lower on butchers and
packing sows. Top hogs sold for
$14.00$14.25; and sows at $11.00-13.5-

lt- l-
SLAUGHTER LAMBS GOc

LOWER; OTHER CLASSES
STEADY

Good and choice fat lamb3
drew $17 to $17.40nt Fort Worth
Monday, and cull to medium
kinds drew $10 to $1G. Stocker
and feede" lambs sold from $14
to $16. Fat yearlings drew $16
down. Old wethersdrew S7 to $12
Slaughter e.wes sold for $5 to $6.

HI

FORT WORTH MARKET OPEN
ON FRIDAY, NOVE.M1IER 11

It was announcedMonelay that
the market at Fort Worth would
be open as usual Friday for buy-
ing and selling livestock.

ltl
BIG MEAT PRODUCTION
NEXT YEAR PREDICTED

Copies of the report of the feed
survey dommlttee the Amer-
ican Feed ManufacturersAssn. re-
ceived in Ft. Worth last week call
ed for continuedhigh level feed
ing and meat production.

The committeeof expertsfrom
agricultural colleges a'l over the
country Included such authorities
asDean Darlow OklahomaA&M,
and Dr. I. W. Rupel Texas A
&M.

They predicted catUo popula-
tion and feeding about thesame
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NEW ANTI-VIRU- VACCINE JosephA. Bell and
Robert J. Huebner, National Institute of

at Bethesda, discussthe results of In human volun-
teers of an experimental been to be
jffectlve agalns type of cold The
Hcal'h Service announced that fairly quantities of
type triple Is In final stagesof production
anil they hope be able use In tests this winter on up
to 10,000 army

next year as In this one. This
pig was Wk

a year ago, and a one cent '

gain in 1956 Springpigs wasseen. (

Broiler production next year will
be up GVf. Turkey production will
be up 5. Milk production wll
be up slightly, dairy cow popula-
tion up XVc . Sheep productionwill
continue to rise, especially be--1

causeof more flocks. Laying hens
will average37c lower than this
year. covered by these
findings is October 1,

30, 1955.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR
SMALL three bedroom house.A

good buy, 1301 West4th. Phone
663-R- .

About a half million tons of
slit a day Is washed into Lake

behind Hoover Dam.
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Mrs. gets right down to cases."Our
lets us an electric, range. I wouldn't have

other kind, The in the kitchenare so handy,
and in the living room they're just right for the

Our serves us from
to around the clock."

For pleasant lcctric living ahead
your homenow.

TEST Dr.
Dr. both of the Health

Md.,
vaccine which has found

one the common Public
this

new threat scrum now,
to to It mass
recruits.

Fall's crop above
per

Period

SALE

tf--

wir-

ing any

living

Kelly
Leave

Germany
Pvt. .Frankie R. Kelly, 18

whose Rita Maye, lives at
606 Tenth St., Alamogordo, N.
M., is scheduled to leave Ger-
many for the U. S. in

as part of Operation
Gyroscope, the new unit
rotation plan.

His unit, the 1st Infantry Di-

vision, Is being replaced in Eu-
rope by the 10th Infantry Divi-
sion. The 1st will be stationedat
Fort Riltiy, Kan.

Private Kelly, who has been
overseassince June 1954, enter-
ed the Army In April of last year
and received basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood Mo.

His father, Carter Kelly, lives
at 714 Hall St., Llttlefield, Texas.
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Wiring good wiring is an investmentthat neerdepre-
ciates.And good wiring nevercosts less than it does when ou
build.

As H, D. Danenberg,who wired theChampion'shome,
out: "With their system,they won't haveany expensive
additions in the future."

Whether )ou build or remodel,be surethat wiring is part of
your plan if )ou plan to lue the modernway.
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JoyceTharp

Out For Maid
'

Of Cotton
Miss Jovn? Tharp. 19 old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Tharp of Llttlefleld, Texas has
entered thesixth annual South w
Plains Maid of Cotton Contest
which will' be held In Lubbock,
Monday, November 14.

She Is a senior at Texas
College.

The South Plains Maid of Cot-to- n

offers the winner an oppor-
tunity to compete as one of 20

linadsts for the National Ma.d
of cotton tttli in Mempnis, Tenn.
The South Plains Maid will have

Will receive a nw cot.on ward-rob-e

toe tfc Memphis contest, to
keep xor her own.

lue winner will be thvi area's
official cotton ambasadressfor
wit; euiaing year, s sucn, q4
w.il carry tie greetings of fW?J,

South Plains a.ea.
She is majoring in Business

Education,ami in addition to her
regiuar curr.eular activity, she
is a member of Delta DeWa
Sorority, Phi Gamma Nu, Radio
Association and the Students
Council.

BerrysAftend
Golden Wedding
Dinner In Abilene

the

nos.
Mr. and E. L Berry of Robert and Pervadus

Mcrkel Wade,
wedding

5, when hou-- The be. cov-ore-d

the of or,c'i sh 17,
S Mrs

oi ADiiene. Attending were rcla--'
tives and close friends. Forty-fiv- e

guests including the couple '

three attended.
Mr .and Mrs. A. L. Berry of

Amherst, attended. Berry is one
of the three children. The other
two are Edgar Berry of Colorado
City, ami Mrs. Lilly of Abilene.

Five attend-
ed They were Robert Big
Spring; Monte Borry,
Vicky and Tony of Abilene;
and two
Bruce and Gary of Big Spring

One granddaughter and hei
children, Mrs. Lon Nuttall, Debra
and Ronnie of Onlda, S. D., wete
the only family membersnot pre-
sent.

COFFEECAl'EU
Mont. When

Mrs. Marvin Adams
that her new auto was fire
she grabbed bottle of
coffee to extinguish the flames.
Her efforts salvaged camera
and a spare tire.

GOOD REASON
PHOENIX, Ariz. Wi An escapee

from the Arizona State Hospital
was picked up and returned to
custody at the mental institution.
Police askedhim why he escaped.
He replied,with admirablesanity.

"I wantedto."

'mWtlCOHc
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to tho annual Lions Club
SUPPER

ALL YOU 50cCan EAT FOR

Thursday, November 10, 1933
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Title
year

Tech-
nological

grandchildren

BROADUS,

PANCAKE

THAIH

1 See Bv

JllC NeWS"
W. O. Jonesof Amarillo vlsitc

Jsson and Mr. and Mrs.
- .B- - Jones-- ncar Spado last

CCK

Mrs. WinstonWofford andsons.
David and Marvin, of Amarl lo,
visited over weekendwith her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Sparkman,
and other relatives.

o

Mrs .Sparkmanrecently return--

Ld from Amarlllo and Northwest
" wnere Sne Um,eI5

Sheriff Dick Dyer returned to
office following week's illness.

Valley Viev Club
i i
SfeerS 111 Denny
''lome Vednesday

Mrs. Ray Denney was hostess
to the Valley View club at her
homo in the OklahomaFlatt com-
munity Wednesdayafternon.

Gifts of appreciationwore pre-
sentedMrs. A. B. Roberts, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Hayes Denney,
secretary-treasure-r.

Refreshmentswere served the
honorcesand Mesdames Hil Fcr-fiurso- n

of Llttlefleld, Johnny Ml'-le- r,

Wade Strother, Jimmv Star--
Coy Grant, Norman Hodges,

Mis. Strickland,
celebratedtheir Fiftieth

anniversary Saturday,
November theywere next meetingwill a

with a dinner in home ( luncheon on Nov.
their daughter, Mrs. L. Lilly w,th Norman Hodges.

s
children

also
Berry,
Amherst;

Lilly

J

discovered
on

a thermos

a

November 17th

I
family,

a

j

SudanCouple
ObserveGolden
Anniversary
M. and Mrs. R. H. Shaffer of

Sudan received friends nnd rela-
tives at their homeSunday after-
noon for the occasion of their
50th wedding anniversary. Rufe
Shaffer and Myrtle Brit ton were
married NovemberS, '905 at Carl-
ton, Texas.

It was a cold, rainy day when
eight couples trave'ed by bdggy
to Carlton to the parsonagehome
of a Baptist preacher Rev. Gib-
son, to attend the ceremonyper
formed for tho couple. The vow
we e solemnizedwhile the couple
sat in the buggy. Following their
marriage they residedon n farm
near Hamilton. Both are native
Tcxans. The son of .Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Shaffer, Rufe was born in
1S82 in Hamilton county. Myr
tie Britton was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Britton and
wasalso born In Ham.lton county
in 1SSG.

Although they grew up within
eight miles of each other the.
couple never met until he was 20
years old. Mrs. Shaffer statesthe
reason for their delayed acquain-
tancewas thai they attendeddif-
ferent schools.

They nre Sudan pioneers,hav-
ing moved to the community In
1924. Mrs. Shaffer remembers
there were only seven houses In
Sudanat that time. Upon moving

' here they lived on their farm
south ofUown until Mr. Shaffer
retired a few years ago and they
moved to town.

The couple encouragedal' their
children to acquire higher educa-
tions and out of the five, four

j have served as school teachers.
All of the five, attended Texas
Technologicalcollege In Lubbock.
Tho trend for higher education
still runs in tho family and they
havea grandsonwho will bz grad-
uated this year at the age of 21
from a unlvcislty In Arizona. All
live of the Shaifer children and
their families were here for the
occasion. They wereMr. andMrs.
Weldon Shaffer and Laurie Ann
of Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Ware and son of Roswell; Mr.

' and Mrs. E. A. Jenkins and Car-to-l

and Max Jennings of Level-lan- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Dick White
and children, and Mr .and Mrs.
Mac McFatredgeand Galland, all
of Los Alamos.

Other relativesand out of town
guests to attend were Mrs. Clara
Parks, Mrs. Tha'Ier Jenkins of
Haskell ;Mrs, Clara Barton of
Brownfleld; Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Larry of Midland; Mr. and'Mrs.
Audrey Britton and daughter of
Amarlllo; Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Cuba of
LcveHand; E. D. Dickson, Wanda
Lou Dickson, Bette JeanDickson,
N. L. Smith, Rev. Fred Cox, all
of Llttlefleld; and Mr. and Mrs.
Larkln White of Amherst.

NURSE ON THE JOB

BRADLEY, W. Va. UV-M- rs.

Ruby Willtles ,a nurse,spotted a
doe In labor, and In the same
field a Brahma bull comnig on
the run. Grabbing a board, the
nurse fended off the bull until
help arrived. The doe delivered
two fawns.

I The usesfor glassfiber already
extends from Insulation to auto
bodies and are expanding rapid-
ly, says the .National Geographic
Society.

TODAY
over

FREE PRIZES
to be given away

limited time only

WE STOCK A FULL LINE OF

RED ARROW drug products

BE SURE TO REGISTER AT
STAGGS Service Drug'' jflve double Guim llros. stamps on ull rrescrlpflonH"
Free Delivery Phono 12

Chisholms
Have Fish

Fry Sunday
Mr. andMrs. HcrschelChlsholm

entertained with a fish fry Sun-

day afternoon at their home at
712 E. 13th St. Co-hos- t and hps-te-ss

were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Chlsholm.

Thoseattending were: Mr. and
M s. Merle Chlsholm and sonsof
Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Chlsholm and family; Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Chlshom; Mrs. Lula
Powell, Olln Powell, Vclma Gre-
gory, Lola 'Moore, Edward Gre-
gory, Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Craw
ford and Janiceof Lubbock; Cor-ne'l-a

Cuba of Wash'ngton,D. C;
.Mr. and Mrs- - A. F. Sladek and
Sand a of Spado; and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Lewis and sons of
Earth.

Smiths Have
Fish Fry For B W
Circle Of WMU
The BusinessWomen'scircle of

the First Baptist church mot
Monday night in the home of
'Mrs. Clyde E. Smith for a fish
supper. The fish were some of
the 300 poundsthat Mr. Smith
caught on a recent fishing trip
to Sugar Lake In Old Mexico.

After the supperthe Royal Ser-
vice program was he'd with Mrs.
Tom Matthews as leader.

Those attending were Mrs. D.
C. Llndley, Mrs. G. V. Walden.
Mrs .Maude Street. Mrs. Curtis
Chlsholm, Mrs. Winnie Hogan,
Mrs- - Rose Bass, Miss Clara Jar-ma- n,

Mrs. T. A .HensonSr., M s.
Viggo Peterson,'Mra. C. E. Dan-
iels, Mrs. Matthews and the lies
tess, Mrs. Clyde Smith.

ami Green.

ono Dulaney

in nifiii quality in

blue, ono

Whitharral HD

Club Holds

RegularMeet
Mmdnmea L. C. Jordan and
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STUDIO

Rafc Rodgers wcro hostesses
Wednesdayfor the regular moot-
ing of the Whlthar.nl llime Dem-
onstration club In the Homo Ec-

onomics Cottagehere.
t Roll call was answered with
"What I Am Most Thankful For"

I Tho demonstration was the
making of the eight pound fruit
cake to bo aged for tho Christ-
mas party.

Mrs. W. C. Hawks will attend
a school for tailoring each Tues-
day for six weeks In Lcve'land
and will teach the club group on
each Wednesday.

An alternate as council dele-
gate will bo elected at the next
meeting on Nov. 1G.

Rof of
rind' preservo cake and coffea
wcro servedto two vis tors, Mes-
damesWillie Williams and C ln
Emert of Madlsonville, and the
fol'owing members:: Mesdames
Guy Hushes,W. C Hawks, C. E.
Throckmorton, P. Wynn, Rus-
sell Cotton, Alvis Jones,and on
new member, Mrs. Hub Spra
berrv.

SodHouse Club

Meets Friday
Mrs. Eugene rn-- f. was nos-tes-s

to the Sod Ho.seHomo Dem-
onstration club at her
homo on Earth Highway.

Mrs. Claud Stlne presidedin tli3
meeting.

The lesson was on nutrition.
Plansvwere made for the Christ-
mas party to hold in the home
of Mrs. Dclmer Hill, Deccmbar
15.

The hostess served apple pio.
and coffee to Misses V. O. and
Willie White, Mesdames A B
Morgan. Blanche Gwyn, Delmor
Hi'l, Vclma Melton, L'zz'e Kelton,
II. K. Irwin, and Claud Stine.

SUITES Reg.

and your

Reg.

Reg.

Studio Suite covered

aqua color. and your

Reg.

Only three these lumdsomo two-plcc- o Studio
Suites, cushioned with Foam Rubber. Suite
day, bed night. Comes in Ice Pink

Chrome pipettes
ITVi; -- PIECE. l)?NET3;Ei

Choice of Four Golors.
Red Green Yellow ojr Grey

STUDIO.
Only two-piec- e

tauestry

watermelon

Friday

Hide-A-Be- ds

Only two thesefull sizehidc-a-be- ds with match
ing club chairs. Deluxe mattress.One
In in beige.
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Mrs. Reagan
Has Parly

A products party was held
Morrlav afternoon In the home of
Mrs. B. E. Reagan. Mrs. Nova
McKon ucmonstraiWl hc p.o-duct-

Several games were en-Joy-ed

by the guests.

Rerreshmen'.sof cake squares
Jccorawd with pink rose buds

and "Nova" and coffee or punch
were served to the following

guests,Mrs. lone Harris, Mrs. D.
B. Mathews, Mrs. T. E. Savage
i.i.l Pcrnccla, Mrs. Leman Elms,
an 1 M s. Forrest Powell of Su-

dan, Mrs. L. II. Williams, Mrs.
C C. Govn, and Mrs. S D. Evltt
i . Amon, Mrs. Paul McCormlck,
M.-s- . Merle Bca.tl, Mrs. Noiman
Jmfingcr, Mrs. W. A. Duncan,
Ir? R. L Graham an I Ruth c.

and Mrs. Nova Melton of Little
a .u i.io iiosumj ldrj. B. E

Surprise Party
HonorsTolberts

A surpriso nrniso wanning kj
held for the Johnnie Tolbcts In
their new home five miles north
of Spade,Saturday night.

A group of friends presented
them with an electric skillet and
a pair of. table lamps. They also
received several mlscol'anous
gifts.

group broucht sandwiches,
coffee, and salted nuts for re-

freshments.
Those attendlntr were Mr and

Mrs.- - Ode'l Matthews. Mr. and
Mrs. Ves Brock, Mr .andMrs. Bill
Brock. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Duf-fc- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dalton. Mr.
andMrs. J. S. Brown nnd children
M- - nnd Mrs. Frank Brown and
girls. Mr. nii'l o Stokes,
and Mr and Mrs. J. R. ChimDcr-lai- n

andCarolyn Wedel and baby.

About 150,000U S. children are
born out of wedlock each year.
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79.95
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YellowhouseHD

Club jvieels With
Mrs. W. A. Tindal

The Yellowhouse Homo Dem
onstratlon club mot November I
In the homeof Mrs. W, A. Tindal.

The group played a game for
openingexercise.Roll call was an-

swered by "My Favorite Salad."
Mrs. Fred Duffey gave the

council report, and the members
plnnnod tho annua' Than'tsgiv ng
dinner on November 17 In the
homeof Mrs. C. D. Elder.

Mrs. Fred Duffey and Mrs. s

and served the saladswith
crackers and punch to the mem-
bers.

Those attending were: Mrs.
Lloyd Hairo, Mrs. Duffey, Mrs.
H. A. VIck, Mrs. J. B. Hnlre, Mrs.
Elder, Mrs. Bessie Elder, Mrs. J.
D. Lee, Mrs. T. M. Murdock, and

.. T,n
dal, and Mrs. Vlo!a Brown.

- The next meeting will be in
tho Fred Duffey hpmeon Novem-
ber 15.

--QjacsAre
Made For Jr

1'aul
HD , ,tt

The Spad, HD club met
.Thursday, Nov. 3, at 2:30 In the
homo of Mrs. Ram Sewcll. The
piesldent,Mrs. W. W. Thompson,
was In charge. A "Thanksg vlng
game" was led by Mrs. Bayno
McCurryj Roll call was answered
with "My Favorite Salad."

Mrs. Thompson gave yearbook
report and Mrs. Mc-Curr- y

gave a report on the com-
mittee that planned tho Council
Christmas party.

The club made plans for their
part on the program at tho Coun-
cil Christmas party.

' On Friday, Nov. 11, the club
' membersnnd their husbands-pla-

to go to Lubbock for a ."fun

jt CEimwnox
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Ladies AtU

A

Guild Exhibit
Mcmhnri- - ,i iv. .

Llttlefleld o, ,.,..,"
hibit In Lubbock Sati
ounuuy, lor mc South p

Guild's oh rrv'.in .1

Art C V vvm-n- . w.. I

Orr. Miss .Tnvnn Uu I
vld F Eaton, Mrs. Ejl

.... . ,3 lt,Q

uccoratf, studio at t

oi uroa ii ij arri

Are AH fo

Nn! Kor iiampfc, GCS.I

ncnviiy imilicme, hidtr
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crllxxl drurj knon. lo ,

cold Ditstr. n toontr U
potent arJ tln poum,,
rapid relief from rmscrnr
of coidi. TbA't t)iv t--J
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A'o other ccM rtntJy
can match r,Ml li'tatl
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DIVAN ROCKER COFFEE TABLEl

m TWO STEP - END TABLES
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Not Exactly As Show'n.

"OPEN STOCK" . jJ
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WVNON'A KAY I23LMETT

nonaKay EmmettAnd
deEdmondsToMarry
?irstMethodistChurch
Tinent has been made
id Mrs. Wayne, V.
f 1239 Martin Drive,
IS, Texas of the engage--
their daughter Winona
rxtt, 151G N. Kentucky,

Jl , to Klcliard Clyde
son of Mr .and Mrs.
Edmonds of Ltttlcfleld.

ft'frAlWt lf nMpnndu w.

MVTPt.irv tn tVlr. Dnnlc.
If1 Mexico Military n- -

bride- -

tAss,stantCommandant
Institute.

lifcng will be solemnized

Lindau Crowned
iball QueenBy Dickie

At Half --Time Fri.
&u was crowned sweet-
ie Hornet football team
J)" nluht Hilt-In- hnlf- -
JiUes at the game

uPr of Mr. and "Mrs.
". a member of them a cheerleader for
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on Sunday. December2 at the
First Methodist church in Little-fiel- d,

with Rev. Harry Vander-poo- l
officiating.

EddieRay Jonesof Dallasspent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs .Dennis Jones.Mrs.
Jones returned to Dallas to help
Eddie Ray straighten his house.
He hasjjust moved to Dallas
Ifbm Pensacola,Fla. His family

visiting her parents in Mobile,
Ala.

e Is
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'Kuykendall, and Marthanna Mas-ten- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Mnsten.

In the coronationceremonythe
Sudan school band played "Let
Mo Call You Sweetheart," when
membersof the bandand football
team formed a helmet. Dickie
Hanna, actlpg as one of the cap-
tains for the game, performed
the crowning ceremonyand plac--

icd the helmet on the sweethearts
head, She was also presenteda

' bouquetof yellow mums.
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a ''dmet" was JaneLindau, center,at half-tim- e

. ''way n oht n i,n 0...1 T?in nnitmii camewhen
haLSWeelcartof the SudanHbin'ot football! team.
Ie't ii. 10 oter candidates forthe honor her auenu--

ISoottph net KuykondaU, right-M- iss Maruiannu

"I See By

The News"
Spme of thQ parents who

the Tech Homecoming
parade to watch their sons per-
form wereMr. and Mrs. Flannery
Newton, and Mrs .Boyd Montgomery.

o
Mrs. Roy Hicks, local teacher,

is Improving in the Medical Arts
Hospital.

o
Wylie Roberts and Flannery

Newton, who arc membersof the
Shrine, Drill team will attend
ceremoniesIn Lubbock Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Crosby areto return from Dallas where Mrs
Crosby went for a medical check-
up.

0
Jack Wlngo, who underwent

surgery In Dallas ,1s vls.t.ng rca-tive- s
prior to returning to Uttlc-liel- u

tnls weekend.
0

Mrs. J. T .Elms has returned
to her home in Llttlcfield after
visiting relatives in Lampasas,
and Caldwell, for the past week.

o
Mrs. Jim Dan Nix of Amherst

was a Llttlefield visitor Monday.
0

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haire and
Jerry, attended the formal open-
ing of their feedstore In Portalcs.
It is the Balner FeedStore.

In tho drawing for the deep-
freeze thatwas given away, Mrs.
Walter Swopesof Portales won,
and she did not have electricity
in hex home.

o
Miss Linda Hoover visited

.friends and relatives in Grassland
andPost last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards
havereturned to their homenear
Littiefield after a trip to Hous-
ton where Mrs. Edwards under
went a checkup at N. D. Ander-
son Hospital. The doctors thank
that Mrs. Edwardsis Improving,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagan, and

daughter, Donna Joan of Hondo,
'icxas are visiting Mr. Eagan's
paicnts, Mr .and Mrs. Vernon
Eagan.

Mr. andMrs. H. W. Terrell and
Eloise are leaving Friday morn-
ing for Cimmaron,N. M., to hunt
deer. From Cimmaron Uiey will
go to Colorado to visit their son,
Harold Wayne, who Is statlonea
at Camp Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe.Wa'yriolBrock
visited Mi, and Mrs. iRbsS'-Brocl-

Jr.; nearEarthover the weeKtma.
The Brock boys are brothers.

0
Mrs. E. J. Newgcnt visited In

thQ home of her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Foreman In Lubbock Sunday.

o
Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Haire flew

to El PasoSaturday and brought
back a Cessna180 Sunday.

Mrs. Effle Taylor of Zcpher,
Texas and Mrs. G. II. Tucker of
Merkcl visited In thq home of
'Mrs .Tucker's son, Mac Tucker
and family over tho weekend.
They alsovisited Mrs. T. M. Mur-doc- k.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wood have

returned to their home, in El
Paso after visiting Mrs. Wood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JackFarr.

Mrs. Farr and tho Woodswent
to Clyde whereMrs. Farr remain-
ed to visit her aunts, Misses'Nan-nf- e

and Nora Klepper and the
Woods visited his parents In Ft.
Wprth. They returned home in
time to attend Homecoming at
Tech Saturday.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Howard

were the alumni who attended
Homecoming activities at Tech
Saturday.

Mrs. S. D. Evltt of Anton Is
spending a few days with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. ReaganiArlcta, Jerry
and Laney.

Mr. and Mrs. H.' W. Golden and
Harold of Dlmmltt spent Sun-
day in the Jed Clarlda home

o
W. D. Chapmanhas.beennam-

ed district managerof the Wood-
man of the World Circle for the
second time this year.-- He has
held this honor on several oc-

casions.

Rev. Kenneth Hill plans to take
the Baptist youth choir to Abi-

lene, Friday, November 25.
0 o
James Garrett Is a business,

visitor in Hugo, Okla., this week.
0

Tom Grant hasbeenIn Wichita
Falls the last two week-end-s. at
the bedsideJf a sister who Is
very 111. '

Mrs. Smith B. Colemanof Dal-

las flew to Llttlefield and spent
the weekend with her husband,
Smith B. Coleman, who Is .'associa-

ted with the V. R. Jones Cotton
Co.

Weddings Camera

Mmm, Wtotpgrapher
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Hugh Ellison, choir director of tho Llttlefield Schools is shown with some of the Junior High
choir membersbefore they sang for ParentTeachermeeting at tlw school Tuesday.

SeventhAnd Eighth Grade
ChoirsEntertainAt
JuniorHigh P-T- A Meeting

The seventh and eighth grade
choirs under "the direction of
Hugh Ellison sang for the meet-

ing of the Junior High Parent-Teache-r

Associationat 2:30 in the
Junior high auditorium, Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ewell Sullins, president,
presidedand turned the meeting
ovor to Mrs. Ralnh Mauror who
In'tro'duced Mr .Ellison and hls
choirs.

Rev. Harry Vandcrpool, pastor
ofv the First Methodist church
thdn spoke on theorigin of Christ--

Mission Festival
To Be Celebrated
Here Sunday

On Sunday, November 13, St.
Martin American Lutheran
church, located on the corner of
West 10th and Cundiff Avenue,
will celebrateIts annual Mission
Festival with worship services
and an educational motion pic- -

tUVC(

at 10:30 o'clock, the local pastor,
the Rev. Donald W. Luckomeyor,
will preach on the theme "Why
Support Missions?" based on the
scripture text Psalm 67. ...

Beginning at 12:15 p.m., a fel-

lowship meal will be eatenat the
churchannex. At 2:00 o'clock a
sqund motion picture in color will
be shown in tho church. This
film is entitled "Song of Suma-
tra". It shows the conditions
faced by the first missionaries
to this country, the changes
which have beeneffected by the
preachingof the Gospel of Christ
and the continuing work being
done through the facilities of tho
Lutheran World Federation.

A high point of the day will be
the worship service at 3:00 p.m.,
at which the guest speaker will
bo the Rev. Henry L. Anderson,
pastorof Trinity Lutheran church
at Lockncy, Texas.

Vjsjtors are cordially invited to
mail customsanduperstltlons. At the morningworship scrvicejvattcndthe servicesof. the day
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kSUko Lure Taffeta Glory . Whirls for Dancing Girja
Dpnce in the riutle of romance, the whoosh of crinoline . . . and flirt v

' a how to charnyourbeau!Hand screenedprints on brilliant .oyal, Kelly,
.Brown, Peacock, end Red. Left: Long torso no seeveprincess, with ,

:i t suri blazejewel, joyful bow. 5 15 Right : Torso hug princess '

) , that blooms, into impressed pleats:coul neck.softly bowed,

Jn back. 7 IS Both $25.
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"We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"
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AmherstHD !

Club Meets
Friday PM

Mrs. E. L. Schovajsawas hos-
tess to tho Amherst Home Dem-
onstration club Frdlay afternoon.

Saladswere discussedand Mrs.
Schovajsademonstratedthe pre-
paration of chickensaladand her
mother, Mrs. Harris Brantley, pre
paredtuna fish salad.

Mrs. W. P. Davis broughta re-
port from Council,

Planswere madefor the Christ-
mas party to be held December 8.

Mrs. A. V. Wood will" be hostess
to the club e the next meeting,
Nov. 18.
The saladswith dainty crackers,

cake and coffee were served as
refreshments.

Mrs. Zapotmy
Is HonoredAt
Bridal hower

Mrs. William Zaponty of Lub-
bock, tho former Janle Hudson,
was namedhonoreewith a bridal
shower last Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. C. B. Keeney in
Whltharral. Includ
ed MesdamesJ. B. Wren Sr., B.
B. HIsaw, Edd Langford, Jack
Bryant, Fred Newsom, Henry
Dobson, Norman Hodges, Elva
Crank, Jack Mllburn, and Miss
Juanita Raines.

The honoree'schosen colorsof
shades of pink and brown pre-
vailed in the refreshment table,
laid In ecruover pink and center-
ed with bronze "mums", flanked
on either side with the punch

squares.
GJV--The

happy
Present this occasion

Masdamcs Zapotny and Howard
Murphy of Lubbock, AubreyHud-
son, Roland Hudson, Nick Gray,
Weldon Newsom, R. E. Watson,
Ralph Wade, Ross Sires, Vernon
Cox, J. B. Wren Sr.. B. B. Hlsaw,
Norman Hodges, Fred Newsom,
Elva Crank C. B. Keeney, and
Misses Elaine Watson of Fort
Worth. Doshier of Lub-
bock, Juanita and WandaRaines.
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MRS. KVKLYN CUKli

Mrs. Curb Will

HeadNew Mexico

TeachersAssn.
A first "ratio teacher from Ra-

ton, N ,M., will be the next pre-
sident of tho 6,000 memberClass-
room Teacher's Association of
New Mexico.

is Mrs. Evelyn Curb, the
former Miss Evelyn Llndley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Lindlcy of Llttlefield.

Mr-;- . Curb is a first grade teach-le- r

at Colombia school in Raton,
won the post over E. R. Arndt of
Belen in an election held last
Thursday'sannual CTA banquet.

I Arthur Ncwfleld of Santa Fe Is
vice president and Mary Menual

of Albuquerque Is treasurer.The
new presidentwill appoint the e--.

cretary.
Mrs. Curb attended the Little-'fiel- d

schools was graduated
from Llttlefield high school.

bowl and Individual cake
Other appointments were in cry-- ' MANGUM, Okla. nei-st- al

and silver. The hostessgift ' bors andtromboneplaying Bubba
was an heirloom bedsnread. lTatc a now.

for were

and

Velma

She

and

When Bubba's folks found he
didn't haveenoughroom In their
home to practice, they decided
they'd get a little more space.
Now Bubba has 15 acres toblow
to his heart'scontent.

Drained cranberry sauce and
chopped walnuts make a fine fill-
ing for a coffee ring. Use a hot
roll mix as the base for your
coffee cake.
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A Sports Coat
Designed For The Season .

FOR YOU
Autumn! And there'sa new feeling in the

air. We can dress you, to match your mood to the
season... in a Curlee sports coat styled for fall. Fab-

rics . . . that "go with" autumn colors; tailored with
quiet elegance; priced moderately despite their "ex-

pensive" looks. Selecta Curleesports coat now . . when
the selection (and the season) is at its best.

29.95
i .Handsome Curlee slacks to compliment

your sports coats, beautifully tailored4n worsted, gab
ardines and flannels. f
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News From
Anton

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. William's
of Levcllaiul visited In the Mo.
Heynohls homo Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ron went
to Hermlelch Saturday to attond
the birthday dlnnor of 15od's
fnthor. Dr. and Mrs Glen Hurk
and ehlldron. of Llttlcfiold. also
spent Sunda at Hormlolph.

Mr. a I Mrs. T J. Wilson and
iMby of l'mvi visited T. J 's
mother. Mrs. W. O. Wilson. Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Dooley visit
ed Mrs. Dooloy's mother. Mrs.
Seay, at Abernathy who Is sick.

Lt. Walter Hongoori visited his
pai'dtits. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hob-good- ,

dm Inn tho week end. He
flew n Jet in from California
when? he Matloned.

STOXi:S HONOK HKOTHKH
AM) SON

Mr and Mrs A. L. Stone hon-
ored their son. Bud. and Mr.
Stone's brother Woodrow Stone
of Lubbook. with a birthday din-
ner Sunday

Thoseattending were Mr. and
Mrs. J W Stone and daughters
Mr. and Mrs.. Donald Stone and
girls of Dimmltt, Mr. and Mrs.,
Bud Stone and Woodrow Stoneor
Lublxx'k.

Mr. and Mrs." Dub Williams and
son visited Dub's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. R Williams Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker,,
Mac. Tlmmle. and Mrs. E. M. i

Sheppv-r- and Edith visited Mr
and Mrs. Ro KniglU at Tahoka
Sundav.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Deline Sunday were
Rev. and Mrs. Hogan of Lub-Ive- k

and Mrs. R. C. Griggs of
Anton.

Mrs. J. A. Jacksonvisited Rev.
and Mrs. Howell of Lubbock Sun-
day evening- -

Mr and Mrs. M. M. McRevr,
olds and their daughters. Airs..
D. Williams and Glvnda of El
Paso, visited relatives at Mule-sho- o

Sundav

Mrs. Poteot of Spade visited
hor sister Mrs--. George Goon Sun-da- y.

Mrs. J V Mimon and chil-
dren of Olton visited her Aunt
and Uncle. Mr and Mrs. Duwey
Ponder, Sunday afternoon.

M.. and Mrs. N B. OIKver.'
Mrs. R. c. Griggs of Anton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Simp Olllver of
Smyervisited Mr ami Mrs. Clule
OHiver ami children of Andrews
last week

SUNDAY SOiooi.'lS WK1.I.
ATTKNliKn

Th Anton Methodist Church
had ki In Sunday School Sun-
day November 6. Thf First Bap.
tist Church of Anton had 192 in
Sund School ami 95 In Training
f'uon
! WWP Baptist Church

fi

- IBS

OHA5.

O f - k 1
s --r 7

Tco i..-- orr. 1955. Kwr FuturesSynd.cite. Inc., World rights ttuntl
"I saved you somemoney. got them all during one hour

on the parking meter,"

had 21 In Sunday School. The
Assemblyof God Church Sunday
School had 10 In SundaySchool.
The LawrenceStret Church of
Christ had 116 In Bible Study
and out of town visitors. The
Bethel Baptist Church had 50 In
Sundaj School.

Refugio farmers are finding
from experiencethat deep plow-
ing and chiseling, donv early in
the fall, doesn't cost but pays.

Count Agent D. K. Brcdthau.
or reports that during the past
five years the practice has been
lesponsible for Increased yields
and more Income. When done
pari aheadof the fall rains, the
additionalwater stored in the soil
has made the dlffeivnce In crop
yields.

Ben Abney of the Woodsboro
community deep plowed 15 to
16 inches, 10 acres last fall on
which cotton was planted Yield
from this acreagewas 77 pounds
of lint more an acm.than from
similar land not deep plowed. The
net Increaseamounted to better
than S17 an acre. Abney, reports
Brodthaouer is oVcp plowing an
anditionai 100 acres this fall.
special reversible four bottom
moldboard plow which leaves no
water furrow is used.

Bredthauer says O. T Smith
who farms in the Austwell area
Is wvll plea-o- d with results from
U Inch deep chiseling. Smith
ports that he harvestedan ave--'
rage of 1.390 pounds of Red
Bine G6 an acre from 100 acres
which had boon chiseled. Yivlds-o-n

slmillar land In the neighbor,
hood which was not treated ap

for a . --.

103 Hall Ave..
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DeepPlowing
Paid Off
For Farmers

A

'

'
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Looking

4 A. J. - Iv '

--i

Ydii'll Find Them At

(Lwiiund IllKliny)

proximated3,500 poundsan acre,j

Good news spreads and the
county ngent says that at least
10 other farmers alivady have
made plans to cither deep plow
or chisel all or part of their crop
land, i

Bredthauer sums It up this
way. "Seed bed preparation is
known to havea considerably In-- ,

fluence on crop ylekls under dry
land larming. The amount of
moisture stored In the soil before
seeding and the rainfall absorbed J

by the soil during thv growing
season greatly Influences crop
yields. Any practice which aids
In retaining run-of- water and
s'oring It deep In the subsoil and,
Improves soil tilth will greatly
Improve the chances for good
yklds under dry land farming
as done In Refugio county."

Archeologists
To Meet At
Tech 11 -- 13

Approximately 100 scientists
who seek to solve mysteries of
the earth's early history will
gather Friday through Sunday
tNov. 11-1- at Texas TechJ ,

They'll beT on hand for the
Texas Archv.ologlcal Society'san-

nual meeting, which will Include
three field trips anr numerous
researchreports,accordingto Dr.
W C. Holden, Tech Museum di-

rector, who Is in charge of ar-
rangements.

The meeting will open at 3 p.
m. Friday with registration In
the Museum. Attendants wlir
leave at l p m, for a Lubbock-are-a

field trip and barbecue,re-
turning to the Mustium at 7:30
p. m for the Society's annual
business-- meeting.

The Saturday program will In-

clude research reports by R. B.

REAL BARGAIN

Morris&Son
010 Delano (ClovLs Koad)

WHOLESALE

PRICES

AUlo Parts end Accessories

All Brands Of Oil

LHS Student
Council News

By CAM IIULSfc

Tho Student Council of Little-fiel- d

High school has been k6pt
very busy so far this year. Each
Tuesdayn meetingIs held with all
members of the Student Council
attending. It Includes President,
Bill Kennemer, vice president,
John Clayton, secretary, James
'Red' Durham, treasurer, diaries
Duval, publicity director, Mary
Cameron Hulse, social director,
Paul Yarbrough, and the presi-
dentsand representativesof each
class. In an effort to make mon-
ey, the Student Council sold Lit
tlcfield Wildcat Ball-poi- pens.
The money taken in was used to
buy each member a beautiful
little gold pin, signifying member-
ship In the Student Council.

projects of the Student
Council we find the spaceIn front
of high school reserved for Vis-
itor's Parking, the No Parkjng
signs set up in driving areas, the
morning devotion over Ihe inter--

Worthlngton, Houston; C. N.
Ray, Abilene; Jack T. Hughes,
Canyon; Alex Krieger, E, H.
Svllardsand Miss Dee Ann Suhm,
all of Austin; Fred Wendorf, and
Charles R. Steen,both or Santa
Fe; William Roose,Albuquerque;
E. B. Sayles, Tucson; and Joe
Ben Wheat, Boulder, Colo.

Field trips are scheduhnl ten-
tatively Sunday to the Midland
area and to Kent County..

Floyd V. Studer, Amarillo-- , Is
Texas Archeological Society
President.

M&
TV

12-vo- lt

twice the
punch of
6-v-

the engine up
one-thi- rd faster.

You
all

And you

reservesupply.

4fci

com system each morning the
sch'ool week, and tho Sunday ra-

dio program. Sjwnsors this year
for our Council are Miss
Sue Shawvcr, commercial teach-
er, and Mr. Glenn high
school

Eight delegatesfrom tho. L- - H.
S. Souncll nttondod the
District Student Council meet nt
Odessa, Saturday, November 5.
Miss Shawvorand Mrs. Nazworth
high school math teacher, went
along as sponsors.Tho group left
at 7:au Saturday morning re-

turned about8:00 that night.
was held from 11:00 to

12:00 In the lobby of the Lincoln
Hotel In Odessa. this
luncheonwas held In the ballroom
of tho bote.'. After delicious
meal,welcomesweregiven by tho
president the district, the presi-
dent of Odessa Student Council,
Principal of Odessa high school,
Mayor of Odessa, and the Public
Relationsman at Odessa College.
The Odessahigh school boys quar
lotto entertainedwith four vocal
numbers. Following that was the
speaker who was young attor-
ney Odessa.

Announcements were made
concerningthe State meet which
Is to be held at Midland In March.
Tho group then went to the high
school and divided Into various
discussion groups, which lasted
an hour. Much was learned from

A coke partywas thengiven
in the school cafeteria followed
hy the final sessionin the audi-
torium. Two minute summaries
were given by each discussion
group leadertelling what was dis
cussed in the various groups.

Next was the business meet
ing. Minutes were read and ap
proved of last years meeting by
the secretary. Since there was no
business,electionswore held for
officers for the coming year.

was electedPresident for
next year, making us all very

Chevroletneverhad it so good
for you before . . . and no other
car in its field evencomesclose
See if Chevrolet doesn'tfeature
everythingyou want for '56,

Bold, new Motoramlc Styling
Just look it over the lower, longer hood . . .
the wider that spansthe full front end
. . . the big bold parking lights. From the
side, you see the sweeping new speedline
chromestyling and high-se-t taillights. Color-
ful new contemporary interiorsadd the final
touch! Body by Fisher,of course.

K0
Electrical System
Packs

ordinary
systems . . .

spins
to

getsurerstart-in-?
in weather.

have a
greater electrical

?

of

Student

Reeves,
principal.

Student

nnn

Following a

a

of

a
In

this.

grille

A new 6 with
140 H.P.
Tho new "Blue-Flam-e"

G bringsyou
this higher horse-
power plus a higher
compression ratio
(8 to 1) and oil-hush-ed

hydraulic
valve lifters.

THE
HOT ONES
EVEN
HOTTER
It's the Pikes
Peak Record
Breaker!
The '56 Chevrolet
proved its surer,
tafer driving con-
trol by breaking the
Pikes Peak recordI

proud. Other officers were, vlco
president, Lamcsa; secretary,
Muleshoc; parliamentarian,Tulla.
Tho meetingwas thenadjourned.

Wo feel tho trip was very suc-

cessful. It was learned that our
StudentCouncil Is among thevery
best In our part of the state.

j that their successIs due to the
excellentcooperationol tne iacui-- '
ty and studentbody of Llttlcfiold
high school. Members making the

, trip to Odessa were BUI Kenne-

mer, James'Red' Durham, Mary
CameronHulse, Patsy McCain,

'Lavillas Rushing. Carol Nailer,
, Hilton Hemphill, JamesPrcssley,
and the two sponsors,Miss Shaw--'
ver .and Mrs. Nazworth. A very
good time was reportedby all.

I

HintsOn

Winterizing
TheFarm

Farmers are advised not to
put off the job of winterizing
farm machinery. The first hard
freeze can play havoc with auxi-
liary motors, tractor engines and
sprayers unless thtiy are winter-Ize-d

says W. L. Ullch, extension
agricultural engineer.

He says auxiliary motors
should first be cleaned; the
crankcase drained and refilled
with mw oil and the motor run
for several minutes to coat all
surfaceswith oil. Drain the radi-
ator and flush with a reliable

I cleanerand then flush the clean--I

er out with clear water.
Remove the spark plugs. Give

I them a good cleaningand adjust
and oil before replacing them,

V8 Horsepower
Zooms to 205
That'swhat the now "Supd
Turbo-Fir- e V8" pours out
(an extra-co- st option). You
can see why we say the hot
one's even hotter!

Everything In Automatic
Power Features
Power Steering,Power
Brakes, power-position- ed

front seat, power window
controls. All areavailable as
extra-co- st options.

says Ullch. While tho plugs nro
out, lubricate tho upper cylin-

der walls. Drain the fuel tank
and allow to air dry. Cover the
end of the exhaust and breather
pipes to prevent moisture from
entering tho motor. Clean and
charge tho battery and store
where lt will not frcozo.

To winterize tho spray equip,
ment, Ullch says flush thr o

system. Remove all drain
plugs and run tho pump for u
jfew minutes. Open nil valves
while the pump Is running to re-

lease finy trapped water and re-
move and place nil value balls In
oY. Drain the oil from the pump
and flush with kerosene; then
refill the pump with new oil.
Grease and turn the shafts to

rdlstrlbutc grease on shafts and
bearings and hnng hose so all
water drains out.

ResignsTo
GoWith U Of
Texas ,

E. Donald Walker, auditor ax
Texas Tech slnco 1951, has re-
signed to accept a position as
businessmanagerof Texas Medi-
cal Branch at Galveston.

Walker holds his bachelor'sde-
gree In business administration
from Sam Houston State College,
his master's from the University
of Texas. He Is also a certified
public accountant.

He will succeedE. N. Capplc-ma-n

who resigned the Galveston
position to becomecomptroller of
the city-count- y hospital, syslem
in Dallas.

The steel industry used more
than 13 billllon tons of water last
year In its plants.
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Steeringmadeflasy
Ball bearings reduce
friction and steering
effort Chevrolet's
Ball-Rac- e steering.

Mrs, Langf

Given Hor
Tim tlftnrvm.... ... j

im, 7,'
rlcd upon Mrs. Johnnv,?!
Lanefncl

"Tcchfacnl.v.
i0J!.if,15ft,rt'lJ
women's nhi d,i . .SIr
that coiw :r:c u.'
1925. DurtVfiTBJ
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JL J m
held In a larce room ,.

Building Those classes

4 u c ii 1 1 j interrupts
there tin Vmii ......fJMf?oor hall to fron ,

ui uiu mini noor to
Mrs. Langford's horn

was nnnrnvnd m. -

end by tho Tech BoartJ
Mrs T.nnnfft.1 l.

Miss Johntun nnC.-.- l'WlSOIllT I -- .

,uuuiy reside
She Is a sisterof

Kerson of Sudan.

ADVANCE pni.ii
EAST MOL1NR in

n nick-u- orderu-acw-J

a driver accused of tati
ingitsii's car and $20,

iounu me man in on a

oi careless driving.

Jay Boston. Herelonl
offers his G10 acre fatal
rotary of Agriculture,!
ne can maKe the farm p

farm program

hottestfeaturesfor '56
arein thenewChevrolet

VI Ntwl The Btl Air Sport Stdon with 4 doors and no itdepoitt

in

sor

wnc

get

jail

Hideaway Gas Cap

Chevrolet's left-sid- e
tail-lig- ht

holds a stylish se-

cret. Hinged at the bo-

ttom, it swings down to

uncover the gas cap.

Closed up, the cap's
there'snoth-

ing in sight but the

taillightl

Antl-Dlv- e braking

Anti-Div- e braking,

an exclusive Che-
vrolet development,
meansmore level
stopping-ev- en when

you hit the brakes

hardI

Floats over the bumps
Roadsseemnewly pavedwith Chevrolet'sGlWj

Ride front suspensionand long outrigger
springs soaking up tho jolts. And Chevy
footed on curvesI Chevrolet performancepw
your safetyfirst!

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
PIION5
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Iton Mustan
OLTON MEMORIAL STADIUM

FRIDAY; NOV. 11-- 2:00 P.M.

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

"Playerof the Week" Is Wayne
Wicker, chosenby his teammates,
for his performance in Friday's
game against Mulcshoe.

'for v"1 !'.Wayne,caught a pass a
luucnaown ana anotner good lor
eight yards, A good all around
ball player in bojh offensive atvll
defensive posltfons, he ".playcdV
quartifeck"against" TuUffndF;
may see action posit "

tion this week against Olton.
I

Wayne is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Wicker. A senior stu-

dent, tills ids third year to letter.

thwestern Public Service

W-- W Electric

rts Lumber Company
Supplies,Ilardwarc, Lumber & Paint

PUl Pl.nnn92

C Rodgcrs Furniture
"Complex Homo Furnishings"

Phono221
n

N's Southsick Laundry
813 E. Ninth St.

o Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

rce Service Station
JjProducts CompleteCar Servicing
laterWashing Pickup and Delivery

Afield Dry Cleaners
'

ith.
'

' '. e.t.

.

Ph. 442

Ph. 48--J

f!ent.iti

ri.lvti.i
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Armes Chevrolet Co.

geldon

B & C Pump

And Machine Works

Harry Williams

Phillips "60" Products

' :' Furr's Super Market

,,..

Western Wheel Inn

"Open After The Game"

ttjfefc

.Tfi

-

i $

3(tJt irft ,t

G & S Supply

202 LFD. Ph. C60

Dillon Lumber Company

811 Ave.

J;fa.,l

Auto

Building Supplies, Hardware, Paint,Wallpaper
Floor

Ph. 817--J
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The Following Firms

Djckcten's Service Station
Humble Products

"Complete Locker Service"

Lamb County FrozenFood Locker
1101 E. 9th

" Till i
g

iv

Littiefield Welding Works
Repairing 720 E. 4th.

M. Beard

-

Phone 1 19J

Jabricatuig

Gene Pratt Watch Repair
Located in StaggsDrug

Heathmcsn I661 Station
Henry Fprd, Manager

327 W. Delano I Phono893

Fruit Market
Fruits and VegetablesArrive on and Fri.

1018 E. 7th

S.

Gulf Products
Landon "Slow" Grissom

Ph. 284
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"Scoity''

Cox
Fresh Tuesday

Littlef Jeld Truck & tractorCo.
Your IH Dealer"

Black Angus

Barbecue Cafe

Piggty Wiggly

Watson-Sco-tt Equipment Co.
Your Firestone Dealer

Dairy Queen

MMr'l

Stancell Gulf Service
"For the Life of Your, Car-r--Go Gulf" ?

220 W. DelanoAve.
' ' "

Uttlcfiekr 4
, ''- )

' "' .
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Ray Keeling iuick Co.
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Homesin Littlefield took on a holidayair Tuesdaywhen Old Man Weathersuddenlydumpedmore three inchesof bringing

the iofal moisturefor the yearup to 18.24 inches.This is the earliestsnow the October23 snow in 1906

CLOCK RADIO
The ultra in small radios is this

beautiful Clack Radio in an ultra-moder- n

"''i-.ti- c cab'-np-t with ricfi pold cabinet front
, J k .. .The fuKloiui Teleehron calendar

cloclc-tini- er fco!Is minutes and hours, day of
the month and week.

TAX INCLUDED

$'3.00 EXTRA FOR BLONDE

EAL FOR CHRISTMAS!

s fr rv .l m1! al! ?i tL E isr iS m A 11 I
J tf rruwravBCMrn

Ccmpact l.'glit weight portable carrying case.
Plays any 7, 10, or 12" record at all speeds.

(?) Powerful amplifier with large full tone dynamic
speaker.

It's small and compact a pleasureto carry
".n T'lc-- e. Powe-f- ul amplifier for use at parties or
for dancing. Light weght pickup arm including pzr-mano- nt

typo needle.

TAX INCLUDED

RADIO AND

RECORD PLAYERS

f I C tv ME ' -,,- -v pFrC
B nJSJMji'jj, IHl ' H'

tmE,U4
&H&

PLASTIC
TABLE RADIO

Two-ton- e! lustrous plastic cabinsts
of outstanding beauty. Large bright gold
finish dial pointer and matching knobs.
Choico of colors.

TAX INCLUDED ;926
OTHER MODELS AS LOW AE $14.95

Ileautiful mooth-as-siti-n Plastic

Cabinetwith modern designfront. Large slzo

lo.' finest tone quality.

TAX INCLUDED 189S
USE OUR

You'll Get Your

BEST BUY
in T--V with a

ImM TBftY i tar B PAa fl

Mogany
Blonde or

tpi

LARGE

TABLE MODEL
This handsomeset most of features

of' our finest sets antl-glav- e optic glass;
focusing picture tuba r.--ul beautiful cablnat.

18380

414 Plvelps

t..tiA

17"

has tho

self

1TAX INCLUDED

41 m J

than snow,

since

LAY-A-WA- Y

TRAVLER

Including

TEtEVISI

21" '
v

SCREEN

Home and A uto Supiily

r,4S

,w

I mm

y

WITH THESE FEATl'KI:

Self FociLsing No - Glare Picture

Tube

Matched UHF
Antennas

Finest Fringe Heception

Choice UHF,

Custom Cabinets
Rubbed Finish

Aluminizcd Picture

Optic

INCLUDING

B7 TT 2mm

&S'V l"3r- -

VI IK Huilt -

Q Area

Of VHF Tuning

Built With lb

,

Tube

Anti - Glare Glass

TAX

tasc4f3

sBir,y-r-V

iJSi
-. 6?m

19
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(hodisf Youth Raise
0,00 for CROP Here
MSTKU I.A GUANO E

xiist yolin,T pcoinu IJUM.--

m the $1 '50.00 ncedhl In

no for CROP to securea
.1 milk for children In

They rai.wd $15(5.00.

,niST TO ATTEND .
CT roNFEUKNCE
.,.) i Ik. Mptlindlsl Dis- -

-- foienro to he hold In Ta-- t

first of December were
Sunday They nre Mlllnnl

Mrs. Lester ua u range
llall Si . alternatesare

Ion wyair. Airs. j, .i.
fcj Bill Workman.

Mrs, George Harmon
..!. In lfntitia M i..

r sfstcr, Mrs Cal Ccell
My.

Mrs, Jack Cummlngs
daughter of Port Ar

ts visiting relatives this

L'J Mrs. WW Hamby of
visited Mrs. Q A.

K'iriay.

Ld M-- s. Anil Blair Si.
Ij visited Arvtl Jr., and
h Hobbs, N M , Sunday.

cJ Mrs Arthur Sm'th of
Colo, lslted their ne--

Ar.l Blair and Amlierst
last week.

isd Mrs. N A. Grifflng
!r daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

WEICOMB

AUNT
ICMIMA

V .PI.ITIMTIJ-- 1
annual Lions Club

IXCAKK SUPPER
lcfml)tT 17th
IVOU .

EAT FOR

I1

50c

K

Club
Sedan
Town
Sedan

Ray Snodsrass, ncvcrally, Sto-j)h-en

and Mickey, visited theirgrandsonand nephew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chastainand
Danny at Plnlnvlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceDaniel
returned last week from Kllleen
where the visited their dauKhter,
Mrs .Roy McCrory and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berry and
children, took his
Mr. and Brs. VV. IT. Berry to Pal-
estine Sunday, where they will
visit relatives.

I...

Mrs. VV. T. Attaway and Mrs.
W. Crane accompanied their
friend. Mrs. J. V. Bolding of FVl-on-

to church In Llttlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Daniel
and family of Stanton, visited
their parents,Mr. andMrs. R. P.
Jeffery and Mr .and Mrs. Law-
rence Daniel during the vVeekena.

BILLY GENE QEE VISITS
HERE

Pic. Billy Gene Gee returned to
Fort Qarson,Colo., Sundayafter
spending a fevy days with home
folks. He Is eniDloved aa n drnftc
man In the office.
He took only part of his leave
andplans to return for a few days
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Fischer
of San Antonio are here visiting
her sister, Mrs. E. E. Gee, and
her mother, Mrs. E. M. Walling,
wno is ill.

Other guests In the Gee home
J during the weekendwere Mrs. C.
T. KIley and Miss Roy Riley of
Pampa, and -- cousin, Dewey
Floyd, of Piainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Waldenof
Olton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Blessing Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Dudgeon visited
homchfolks laTahoka durlngiihc
weekend.

--""
R. R. and Charlie White return--

jWyyiH jwymn liqiilPJWWjyvWIW

WITH HOT" PRICES. YOU CAN

SAVE
Check These

RED HOT PRICES

Series
WINLINE Srs
INLINE
MAINLINE ESS?

USTOMLINE

USTOMLINE

IRLANE

IRLANE

URUNE
IWANB
WL.ANE

Tudor

Fordor

Victoria i -
Crown
Victoria . !;
Victoria '
With Top
Sun
Liner

NCH WAGON

grandparents,

' T

headquarters

a

'

On All

Transparent

WCH WAGON .
WNTRY SEDAN

KLANE
UNTRY SEDAN

MNTRY SQUIRE

Passenger

8
Passenger

$1711.
$1789.
$1824.
$1865.
$1899.
$1936.
$1971.
$2048.
$2158.
$2212.
$2175.
$2048.
$2098.
$2134.
$2235.
$2235.
$2315.

V--
8s $100 Additional

flces IncltiOo Federal Tax and Freight

.ll .j .' w.

(Hi Inst week from a successful
tlet'v hunt In Colorado,

Mr. alul Mrs. II. D. Putlnu
visited Ihcir sou, Floyd, and fain
lly in FVIona during the weekend.

,Mr, and Mrs. .lack Melton and I

nor mother, Mrs. Joe Gregg of
Olessa visited his mother, Mrs.
Velma Melton during the week-en.'-.

Mrs. Gregg remained for a long
er visit wltli Mrs. Powell Mcrrltt
In S,udan.

Mrs. Velma Melton, Mrs. Del-mc-r

Hill and Christ!, and Mrs.
Joe Greggof Odessa, were CIo-vl- s

visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton of
Muleshoe visited the R. L. White
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis C. May of
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oby Blanehard, last
Thursday. He Is employed by an
airline and was recently trans-
ferred to Lubbock from Wichita,
Kansas,

Mrs. May's daughter, with
Whom she has spent some time,
Mrs. Jim Tomllnson.her husband
and Infantsonof Southland;w?re
herealso.

Mr. andMrs. Claud? Stlne vUlt-e- d

Mr ."and Mrs. CI jrence Muricy
In the Rocky Ford community
Sunday.

Dave Black left Saturday lor a
visit 'with Ids sister. Mrs. Ora
Smith, In Elk City, Okla.

Mr. andMrs. JoeBaley McCord
of Borger, were called here dur-
ing the weekend,due, to the Ill-

nessof her father, Mr. Tom Dug-ga-n.

He returned homo and Mrs.
McCord Is here for a longer stay.

Mrs. Ada Lanier Is visiting her
son, bod ana lamily, in Dumas.

Mrs. Bill Thompson returned
early this week to her home In
Bakersficld, Calif. Shespent sev-
eral days here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stephens.He
has been seriously ill many
months.

1

ft

I

v

TO

News Of
Hart Camp

Ky MRS. .lUNIOK .MUI, I.Kit

Shirley Leonardhas the mumps

SharonIlendrick spentWednes-
day afternoon with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. O.
Ilendrick.

Mrs. William Nelnast of
visited Mrs. Roy Osthus.

Wednesday.

The Intermedatc GA's and their
counselor took a basket of fruit
to Mrs. II. R. Monroe Wednesday

Those making the visit were
Barbara Huff, Judy Pendelton,
Frances Prcssley, Barbara Wor-le- y

and Mrs. C. E. Timmlns.

ty.US MEETS WEDNESDAY
The Ida Davis circle of the WM

S met Wednesdaynt the home of
Mrs. JamesBall. Circle chairman,
Mrs. Junior Muller presided.Mrs.
Roy Osthus,Mrs. JamesBall ,and
Mrs. Dewey Parkey wereappoint-
ed asa social committee.' Mrs. Ivy
Thompson opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs. Roy Osthus
had charce.of the program, "The
Lord is My Shepherd."Each one
tpop part In the discussion oh
th Bible passages.Mrs. Dewey
Parkey closed the meeting with
R prayer. Airs. Ball servedspiced
tea and cake to: Mrs, Rov Oa--

thus. Mrs. Roy Hehdrlek, Mrs.
Ivy Thompson, Mrs. James Ball.
Mrs. DeweyParkey, and Mrs. Ju
nior Muller.

Olen Iatham of Frlona visited
in the homeof his brother, II. R.
Monroe, Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler
and Sammy, accompaniedBetty

Grenvlllc, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Duffy, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester La Grange, Mr.
andMrs. Harvie Messamore,Don-
na Atkinson and Mr .and Mrs.
Ray Blessing were among those
from Amherst attending the Tex--

ftM 'i'aaVi. A tilrtnn finlUnl 1 rmn m . Ih

turSineir son, Jonn and family, In lafrf and Mrs. L. Y. Nix were
Toxllne, and their daughter in ' Lubbock visitors Friday.

HALL'S "RED

IRLANE

UP

Taylor
Friday night

lOltfin another
loolliall

Clarence Monroe attended
football

Mtllenluio I.VIrltiv

spite the fact that manufacturershave

their IlaU Motor Company drastically their

20 YEARS LITTLEFIELD

Jt'

Wheelerand Jim to
nt-- y and saw Hie

Mustangs will ills- -
I riot lilt.

Hie
Muleshoe vs Llttlcfiehl
('Mine nt tilr?1it

In of all cur

prices, is cutting

IN

MRS. HACK
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. II. R. Monroe is back in
the hospital at West Plains Clinic
at Muleshoe. Mrs. Monroe had
only been home a week after 30
daysof hospitalization.Major sur--
liL-i- unu iHicumoiim were ine i

causefor the months illness. Up-d- n

admittance Friday, Mrs. Mon-
roe's lung was tapped and five
poundsof fluid removed.

Mr. and Mrs! Ed Thompson
were visitors in the home of their
son, Mr .and Mrs. Ivy Thompson
Saturday.

Raymond Clayton of Dumas,
visited his mother, Mrs. II. R.
Monroe at Muleshoe over the
weekend.

raised.

MONKOK

JANET VANLANDINGILYM,
HONORED

Little Miss Janet Vanlanding-
liam was honored with a birthday
party by her mother In her home
Saturday afternoon.The occasion
was Janet's6th birthday.'5

The children played games,
then Janetwas presentedwith an
array of gifts from her guests.
The guestswere servedchocolate
cake, cocoa and candy.

The cake was a beautiful doll.
The dress wa. blue and white
and thedoll held three candlesIn
each hand. The cake was very
original and baked by Mrs. C. H.
Vanlandingliam. As the guests
went home, they were presented
with balloons and whistles.

PresentwereDanny, Jamieand

""

Dn. Woods & Anmisteod

sincefarm down and farm down.

IBTB

I, ArnHHui O.tX

OUrm S. hmk, O.D.
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tprice, pricesare IncomeLs ,,

W.
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Robert Fngcrser, Jerolyu Tim-
mlns, Gary Paikey, Sonny Huff.
Roy Dean Franklin, Larry and
Lupo Lopez,Wayne Mnnioe, Maris
Muller, Clayton. Gerald, Gene,
and Chaille Vanlandingliam Also
Alice Joanand Luna Gibson, who
are Janetscousins, and hergrand,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Van-
landingliam of Enochs.

Wayne Monroe missed hisfirst

K v:

469 r--

th at Here's you

canbuya ford atHall's lessmoneythan

at any other

day of school Thursday when he
was ill.

Martin Wheeler, Wanton Mas-tin- ,

and Rev. Chailes Vanlandlng
ham attended the West Plain
Brotherhood meet at
Sudanlast Tuesday.Dr. Hope Ow

We not try live the

the

W''

First Baptist Sudan.
Osthus, Mrs.

Roy Osthus,
through Sundayin
hospital with a virus

Infection. Pat spent some
time under an tent, Mike
Osthusspent four days with

en Wayland College was the his cousin, Greg Boggs. at Kitss,
Jeatured speaker. 'Hie Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thompson

a barbecuesupper at the relatives Sunday.

r mm stir "
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III - PAV.MILY SHOES

WHILE OTHER DEALERS ARE RAISING PRICES . .

HALL SLASHES PRICES OK

NEW 1956 FDRDS
sire gobiR to to "high off hog" while

our customers' Income is declining. In order to cut prices,

wo are slashing our profit to bottom.

Check prices the left. proof

hew for
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Hall Motor Company
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News From Whitharral j

Jerry Ligon Has Party
For Sixth Grade Monday

By MKS. EL.VA T. CRANK

CYNTHIA DUKATNIK
HONORED WITH TARTY

Mrs. Adolph Dukatnlk honored
her daughter, Cynthia, at their
home east of town recently, on
her third birthday.

Cake and Ice cream were serv-
ed to Mrs, J. E. Gravitt and
Johnny, Mrs. L. C. Jordan and
Dana. Mrs. P A. Wynn, Marvin
and Phyllis, Mrs. Rate Rodgers,
Terry and Monty, and Cynthia's
grandmother,Mrs. C. E. Timmlns
and Jerolyn of Hart.

SIXTH GRADERS HAVE
TARTY AT LIGON HOME

Mr. and Mrs George Ligon and
Jerry wero hosts at a Halloween
party at their home northeast of
Whitharral Monday evening for
thu 6th grade.

Fortune telling by Madame Val-are-.

Guaranto, stunts, and games
wero enjoyedby the group before
the unmasking.

Jimmy Martin asLittle Bo-Pee-p

won first, Jerry Ligon as Robin
Hood was second.Barbara Crews
asAlice in Wonderland,and Mary
Edwards as the Witch of Hallo-
ween werejudged third.

Other characters incuded Huck
Finn, Roy Rogers,the Lone Ran-
ger, Ann Hutchinson. Man and
Woman from. .Mars, Black Moe,
Liza Jane, Willie the Wild One.
Tom Sawyer, Bugs Bunny, Ma
Kettle, he King of Hobos, spooks
nnd gl 's.

Refit- - nentsof roastedwitch-
es hon.-- .vitches brew ghosts
ambrosia and Adam's downfall
were served the above, Mrs. Al-

ma Tate, teacher, Miss Patricia
Ligon, Don Stephenson,the fol-
lowing mothers, MesdamesRus-
sell Cotton, Robert Bolton, Gor-
don Martin, D W Stephenson,O.
T. Gllley, and hosts.

BETTER ENGLISH CLUB,
1'RESS CLUB ORGANIZED

The Better English club of the
6th gradeof Whitharral recently
organized a Press club with the
following officers: editor, Julius
Mayes; assistant editor, Gary
Northern: reporters, Mary Ed
wards,Jimmy Martin, Jr Pender,
grass, and Elmer Gray; make-u- p

editor, Barbara Crews; sports
editor, Cloyce Gllley, and Jim-
my Tipton; art editor, Bobby Dan-
iel, andMary Palando;copy read-
ers, Reba AVillett. and --Lendyl
Chisholm; proof readers, Jerry
Ligon, Marice Stephenson

Recentlyelected honorstudents
are Reba Willctt, and Gary Nor-
thern

Class favorites are Mary Ed-
wards and Londyl Chisholm.

MRS. W.A.GRANT
HAS PARTY

Mrs. W A. Grant,was hostess
at her home east of town Thurs-
day afternoon with a products
party demonstrated by Mrs.
Louise Ryan of Levelland.

Mrs Hub Spraberrywas"lucky
lady" and "sales guesser"too.

Coffee and cookies were served
to Mesdames Johnny Waters of
Anton. Ryan of Levelland, C. H.
Landers, Hub Spraberry, A. B.
Roberts,Coy Grant, Clifford Wil-Ha-

and V. D. Hodges.

Recent guests in the Ralph
Wade home northeast of town
were Mrs. Allen Hudsonand Miss
Patsy Hudsonof Llttleiicld, Mel-vi- n

Copous andMisses Jerry Ken-mor-e,

Bobble Hudson, and Lois
Jolley of Lubbock.

Mrs. B. W. Bowman of Pay-
ette, Idaho, is here for an extend-e-d

visit with her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Eller. and other relatives
before joining Mr. Bowman in
England.

Xr. and Mrs. A M. Woody and
children of Sudan, have moved

Jfltfitbril, v

Maple Flavored

YRUP
y

Mighly Good on Pancakes

'n
ii Jf I .u... LM

Start the day right
with pancakesand
plenty of MOR.
TON'S maple-fla- .

vored SYRUP.
Smootjt, golden-rich- ,

easy to pour,
MORTON'S
SYRUP is delicioui!
Once youtry it. you
will alwaysbuy it!

into the Weldon Ncwsom cottage
just south ow the R. M. Davis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman I lodges
madea-- flying trip to Big Springs
Tuesday to take Bob Crank, who
entered the Veterans hospital
there for a check up. He hopes to
be returning home soon.

Marvin Smith of Santa Barbara
Calif., Is spending his vacation
with his daughter, Mrs. Roland
Hudson nnd family here, and
other relatives in Lubbock and
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Byrd of
i Spadevisited the Ralph McCIur-- 1

es Friday evening.

MessersFred Newsomand Doss
Manor have, returned from an
REA meeting in Phoenix, Ariz.

' Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Wade and
Linda, were recent visitors in
Dimmitt.

Mr .and Mrs. Willie Williams
and children nnd Mr. and Mrs
Clint Emert have returned to
their homesat Madisonville after
a visit with Mr .and Mrs. W. C
Hawks and familv.

C. T. Mason of Oiton recently
'visueti ius daughter, Mrs. W. R
MeDaniel nnd family.

A-a- p Leslie Hulse came in Fri-
day for a visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hulse. and
other relatives. He has been at
San Diego, but will return to
Miramar, Calif., at the end of his
furlough here.

Miss Elaine Watson has re-
turned to Fort Worth following a
visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wade,
by the latter's broth- -

:er, Ralph Turner of Grafford,
'spent the weekend In Logan, N.
M., where they visited a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ramsey.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Martin of
Fort Worth, spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Durrett, who nccompanled

j them and the Lonnie Durretts of
New York City to Morton for theday Sundav. with nnnthor cictnr.
Mrs. Don Flncannonand family

'

JMoottjhomeWereMoore's sisters,
KMr; and Mrs. Andy Miller of

SpanishFort or Nocona, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wade and grand-
daughter of Jacksboro. Joining
them for Sundaywere Mrs. Allen
Hudson nnd Patsy of Llttlef eld,
Mrs. H. C. Green nnd Jimnty of
Brownficld, Mr .and Mrs Noble
Moore, Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond
Moore nnd children and Mr. and
Mrs. Audrey Moore, and children,
all of Lubbock, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ralph Wade nnd children.

Mrs. Georgo Richey hasbeen a
patient in the ll

Hospital In Levellnnd
for severaldays.

Mr .and Mrs. George Nichol-
son and children of LlttlcfieM
came down Sunday and helped
Mrs. Roy Taylor celebrate her
birthday.

Sundayguestsof Mr and Mrs.
Guy Brown were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Manlre nnd Mr and Mrs.
O. L. Jonesand son of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs.. Ray Newsom and
sons of Brownsville were week-
end visitors here with the Fred
Newsoms the Weldon Newsoms,
and the FredOwens, near Level-lan-

They met Mrs. Ray New-som'-s

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ncal
Vanstovern of Westboro, Mo.,
who accompaniedthem back to
Brownsville Sunday.

Mrs RhodaDavis, and Mrs. A.
L. Hall of Memphis met their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Buck
Grant and family at KressFriday
and accompaniedthem home for
the weekendhere.

Weekend guestsof the Wayne
Manors were the latter's nieces,
afrs. "Lowell Klngery, and Miss
Judy Jamesof Plainview.

Mr- - and Mrs. T. D. Northern
nnd children spent the weekend
at Quanali.

Mr and Mrs Carl Rood and
Miss Linda Reed, spent tjio week-
end In Abilene wherethey visited
Miss Cnrlene Reed, a student at
ACC there.

Mrs. A. L. Hood of Llttlef ield,
who has just returned from a
stay at Denver, Colo., visited her
son, Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Hood and
family.

Martin, six year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Gibbs, of Hot
Springs, Ark., is somewhat im-
proved in a Lubbock hospital fol-
lowing injuries received near
Levelland Friday evening when
theWhit ShepHcnsoncar In which
lie was riding was in a three-ca-r

collision.

Jack Milburn is in Fort Worth
, where,he is attending the tijj
farm uurcau meeung.Amount is
president of the Hockley Couijty
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Farm Bureau.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Warren Tipton
nre home from Florence, Ala.,
where they were cnllcd by the
serious illness of Mrs. Tipton's
brother there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Towcs of
Alma Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Will RedingMonday.

Mr .and Mrs. Lonnie Durrett
and son, left Tuesday for their
home In York City, after n
visit here with relatives.

Mr. andMrs .Henry Joneshave
returned from a recent brief visit
at Tipton, Okla. Mrs. Dude
Schultz and daughter", who ac-

companied thr.v to Tipton, re-

mained for a longer stay.

Miles Are
Conducting
ServicesHere

Rev. arill Mrs. Charles Miles of
Lubbock are conductinga revival
at the Four Square church locat-
ed at 715 Phelps.

Rev. Miles has been In evangel-
istic work for severalmonthsand
recently conducteda meeting for
Rev. Glenn Ford of Pnmpa, who
was a former pastor of the local
church.

Rev. and Mrs. Miles are a tal-
ented young couple who will be,
bringing the gospel messageeach
night in song as well as sermon.

Servicesbegin each nfcht at
7:30 exceptMondaysand thepub
lie Is cordially invited to attend.

THOUGHTFUL THIEVES
JEFFERSONTOWN", Ky l

To the thieves who lugged away
the big safe at the Jeffcrsdntown
Pharmacy,the owners would like
to say "thanks."

The safe hadn't been used for
years. It as empty. And the own
ers had been wondering how to
get rid of it. Tiicy needed the
floor space.
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to the annual Lions Club
PANCAKE SUPPER
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Flic going great greater tluin
ever ulicii you take command
of '56 Oldsiuol.jlc! Tlio Rocket
T-35-0 one of the liig reason.
"T" for torque ami ilV
tnrifie! Compression up 9.2

And lion-rpow- now iiu
210! In every respect, this tin'
mightiest, safest Jtockct Engine
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OLDSMOBILE

E
JONES MOTOR CO. E.8th and Levelland High,
PHONE 625 11 UTTLEFILLD,1

OLDSMOBILE PRESENT "pEARIST, EfJEMT" ANOTHER GREAT MUSICAL ON NBC-T- V SAT., K0V.

Gone Crazy!
In Order To Meet Our Annual Quota

On The Sale Of New Allis Chalmers

Tractors & Combines
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We Must Clear Our Stock

DURING THE NEXT DAYS

WERE CUTTING PRICE!

TO COST!
You needandcanafford new e J hWr JB f lime when

r- -p vw-- vij -- r r v v ar rw m -

new machinery.You can kelp uquipment,we nedto clear this

You ve never seenanything liks - - We can he3pyou.

ScoW EquipmentCompa
Allis-Chalme- rs andFirestoneDealerstKK
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NO. 303 CAN
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WOLF
NO. 2 CAN

PUMPKIN
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DEL
NO. 3z3 CAN 12J4c

TISSUEssr 3 for
PLUMS Sf"
TOMATO JUICE

GREEN BEANS:

TUMOWVSSTAR

BACON
SHOULDER

PORK ROAST

nDll STEAK

ST6AIV

59c ROA'aott.'
VBBSBBEP

43c

25c
25c
25c
23c

'

39C- -

49c I
.

I I 1

LH.

10c
SIZE

COCONUT

AvocadosE0.12V2C
Freshand Crisp

WHIP

PINT

Food

ADDle Sauce PINEAPPLECan
VAN

HOMINY Can

CDIKIAU

SOUP 3
new

POTATOES
In Heay'Syrip

APRICOTS?":2 25c
-u u

2

Injajr
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CWUH KING

99c

HOME

SPRAY NET

FRESH CANDK
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Lb. CAndy
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No.
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Cream Style Golden

Whole Green
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SPINACH
ELNA Fresh

WOODBURY SHAMPOO
BOYER ARRANGER

Mm
DROPSY

CABBAGE

39c

12Vc

SALAD DRESSING

PERMANENT

CORN Ns,r

BEANSS303

PEASNc;n300

HAIR
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at rack today. ellujj

from Furr'.s!
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NO. 2 CAN

TONI
$2.00
SIZE
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Size

60c
Size

CHLORODENT TOOTHPASTE 2
All

CREAM
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LETTUCE

27(
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POTATOES303
Cm

17c

12V2C

Get

PINEAPPLE

J

25c
129
89c

39c
49c

47c Tubes .

Both For

69c

DISH CLOTHS 98c

WashCloths 1 98c
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News From Earth

tepufy Governor
SpeaksTo Lions Club

By MILDKEI) GLASSCOCK field last Thursdayon business.
GILMOUIiS JIAVE SON

and Mrs. Vcrlon GUmore
of Greenville, Miss., are the par-
ents of a son, born Oct. 26.

He weighed 8 pounds and 15
ounces, and was named Henry
Vcrlon Jr.

The Gllmores have a daughter,
Sandra,3 years old.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Kilgoro of Florida and
paternal grandparents are mr.
and Mrs. H. J. GUmore of Earth.

GOVERNOR SPEAKS TO LIONS
G. H. Bley, district deputy Gov-ern-

of District 2T-- 1, of Olton,
was guest speakerat last week's
meetingo f the Lions club.

Mr. Bley brought the program
and made the Introductions.

Entertainment was by Juanice
Hendrlx, Betty Sides, and Kay
Grandberry of Olton, who sang
severalselections. .

Other guests wcr- - Gerald Pre-bo- lt

and Lee Pool of Muleshoe.

Mr .and Mrs. JayWilliams and
children of Odessa spent the
weekend visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Williams, and other
relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Knight, employee
of Southwestern Public Service,

Mrs. Spies In

rrrm.

icf JE
the annual Lions Club
PANCAKE SUPPER

Ncpmlxr

ALL wr

&

Mrs. L. A. Glasscock, Mrs.
Henry Randolphand Janle, Bar-
ney Glasscock and Larry, rnd
Mrs. J. R. Splvey of Truscott,
visited with the James
family of Morton last Thursday
night.

Ralph Rudd, who had been a
patient in Littleiield Hospital the
past week, returned to his home
in Springlake Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hyde spent
last week In Dallas.

Don Randolph,John Blackwell
'

James Powell, Jerry James and
Myers Oglctree spent the week--'
end fishing at Haskell Lake.

Visitors in the Paul Templeton
home during tho weekend were

jMr. and Mrs. John Norwoodof
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Pierceand family of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Morgan of Am- -

herst, and Richard Pierce of El
Paso.

Gene McKay and Don Sootcrof
Shallowatcr were Saturday night
guestsof Ernie Watkins.

Those around Earth who are
driving new cars V.

w.i: nut nf nfflm sovornl dnv well, a Chevrolet station wagon;
last week with the flu. fblc Armstrong, a blue and

white Buick; Doug Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Inglis visit- - Guy Kelley, Pontlacs; and Doug

cd his brother. Bill Inglis, in a Parish a new Mercury, replacing
Temple hospital last week. one that burned last month.

Jack was L'ttle- -

m&n
A

to

17 th

Can EAT FOR

"4&S:

Glasscock

are W. Po--

tho

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Green and
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols were In
Pialnvlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Leroy Farris and
Debbie of Clovis, spent S.unday
with his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Scott.

Mrs. Homer Starkey and Fran-
cesStrickland visitedtheir moth-
er, Mrs. Georgia Strickland in '

MatadorMonday. Mrs. Strickland
returned home with them for a
fi-- dajs is-t- .

S xtrfn vntinir nvinln nttnnlnrl
Fellowship at the First Baptist
church Sunday Tilghr itftcr scr--

m&

?? 3r'r,
ml

vr,,

&

vice. Francos Cole had charge of
the program and Linda Kelly
gave the devotional.

Mrs. J. H. Angcley, Mrs. Tru-
man Lowe and Mrs. G. M. San-
derson served punch and cookies
to those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin of
Hereford spent Sunday with his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mar-
tin and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starkey
and girls visited his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Starkey of Floyd-ada-,

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs .Norman Sulser
are parerifs of a baby girl born
Nov. 1, In Sputh Plains Hospital
in Amherst. She weighed 7 lbs.,
and 5 oz., and hasbeen named
Rebecca Darlenc.

They have a son a year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walde are
narenta of n hnv horn Nov. G in
T t1nIA1.1 Un.nl.Al rtUI l V.ntM '

first child. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Green arc. maternal

Harry Vogt was in Planivicw on
businessMonday and Tuesday.

HIGHER AUTHORITY

CHARLESTON, K. Va. tfl-- An

unidentified minister told Police
JudgeJamesMcWhorter that his
car was ticketed for an overtime
parking while he was visiting a
patient critically ill In Charleston
General Hospital.

"Your honor," he said, "the job
of saving the man'ssoul took lon-
ger than I expected and I'm sure
his salvation is worth the price of
one parking ticket."

Judge McWhorter tore up the
ticket.

DOUBLE ISLAND
PAPEETE, Tahiti CSV-T- his

SouthSea Island for the past few
months has nrnsented tho snryt.
acleof an Island that half garden, '

half desert. I

Rain-lade- n winds have been I

blowing only from the south.The
southern half of the Island has
been practically flooded. High
central mountains have cut off
the northern half, where vege-
tation is withered thus making a
sandy waste.

The proposal to lower the age
limit from 19 to IS for football
players in high school was reject-- j

ed by tho advisorycommittee.'
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Loon Schumpert(right! explains his use of three elot rle stock tahk

water warmers at his Porlales, Now Mexico, dairy farm. Mr.

Schumpert is convinced that electric stock tank water warmers

Increaseprofits. Inset shows anothertype of waterwarmer which
hangs on side of tank rather than floating In water.

Imagine yourself standing alqne
during a cold, chilly, wintry day.
You want a drink. You can't use
your hands. Your mouth and nose
arc submerged in a tank of 35 de-

gree water. Not a very plcnsant
thought, is it? You'd take only as
much water as you would need to
survive.

And, that's exactly what your
cows will do. Now, for efficient,
profit making milk production, the
average dairy cw requires up-

ward to twenty gallons of water
daily. Approximately one-fift- h of
this amount goes directly into the
milk; the remainder goes into the
digesting processand for body con-
ditioning. Feed lot steers and
calves requite twelve gallons a day
for top gains.

But, there'sa way for your cows
to get their water ration, evendur-
ing the coldest winter day. Use
an electric, theimostatlcally-con-trollc- d

water warmer. The cost is
compared to the profits

that arc available during the win-

ter when the prices arc higher.
Better milk production from the
same number of cows is the result

The On . . .

&

C C P

!

W& HAL

,i..lM.,;, tlittti- - full r.itihnstuna uiiiinuib
of clcctiically waimcd water. Inls
means more money mryuu.

How about safety?Will elec-

tric water warmer shock your
cows--? The answer unquali-
fied "no" long the unit carries
the. Underwriter Laboratories seal
arid the installation instructions
the manufacturerare followed.

Ilbw much tioublo main-
tain? None all. After Installa-
tion, you merely set the thermostat

the desiredtemperature (not be-

low degrees) then forget On
some units the manufacturer pre-

sets the thermostat relieving you
oven this simple chore.

Once you install your water
warmer you're set for the winter.
You don't even have leave the
waimth your farm home. The
electric stock tank water warmer
acts its own sentinel twenty-fou- r

hours day and night, and
guard against sudden drops

tempcratmc.You arc assured
that your cows will have the right
temperaturo water all times.
You arc assured the profits that
otherwise would be lost.

-- X -- X

Regardlessof your car'smakeor model . . . regardlessof its iigc

and condition . . you'll get better performance if you treatyour car to

Sinclair Power X Gasoline and Triple X Motor Oil, power primed with

rocket fuel. New high in octane, new rocket get-awa-y, new superpower.

New high in mileage.Rustproof . . . Stall proof.
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BTARTING FROM SCRATCH
SAN DEGO, Calif, m--Police

CJilef Elmer Jnnscn never mado
so many gestures during a
speech before.

He was standing under a hot
sltn before n microplionc at the

fl

-

' At,fA

24 '

t

lv

Vn

A t
s. sr.vc ? Trrm' v" t

9l

'$.

police range speaking prior to
Issuing certificates to 51 police
recruits who had finished their

He began swatting at lils lega
with his script. ho
batted his arms. Then his neck.
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(AC'S

c?& gi '

it Shop
Ulnet Work

,ol Mill Work

i Repair

jflUJirilBIES

jjjl 1319 E. 0th

g Accident

sirance

bujs a ppllcy which
) Medical reimburse--

3.000 In case of death
Ijents while on a 14

; trip. Inquire today

Igum-hilb- un

AGENCY

felidd, Tcxa

M TROUBLE
ni YOUR

KTERYi
HAVE NEW
tIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

LKER
W ELECTRIC
Uvc Phono DM

i of Postoffloe

esses
woted
Mattress remadr

Irmie'ACA Ticking.

12.00
Ixtltrcu made into
fair ulth our beet

lucking

ILBERT

Khire and
Jddinq
fte28M

Highway

'X &SON
ssaleOils

--1IAVOLIN

NAKER STATE
--KENDALL

YE OIL

' OIL & GREASE

N Special Lubricant

1 --f- or Rent

OFFiE or buslnesrbulldlng. 15'x 69 with central hcotlng andair conditioning.823 SouthLPD
Drivo. Alvin C. Webb, Phone
190' tl--

THREE room and bath fur- -
jiibiil-u- , uuck oi uia E. 0th. Call
589-M- . A,n

17I A?E dfylll arm nearPep. Write box 72-- Little! icld
Texas. 10.16.T

FIVE. S?0."18 " bath burnishedapt. Bills paid. Call 82. tl--

NICELY Furnlshccr apartments.
Modern conveniences. Tele-phon- e

247. Otto Jones. tf.j

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition-
ed. Dally and weekly rates. Llt-
tlefleld Hotel, 514ft Phelps.
Phone 685-J-. tf.H

FURNISHED Apartment for rent.
$10.00per week. Phone141.

TFA

NEWLY DECORATED apart-
ments and rooms,private baths.
Also furnished houses. 707
East7th, or call 921. tf-- J

OR KENT: r?oor soncer, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or da. Roberts Lumber Co,
Phone232. if.R,

OR RENT Rooms nna Apts,
reduced summer, rates. IV In
lobby. Plnlns Hotel. tip

rlJRNISHED apartments,private
bath. Mrs, Livingston, 701 E.
?di St., phono 574-- tf-- L

MODERN furnished apartments.
Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone822--

tf-- p

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

31 per day. 514 East 6th,
tf--

nt'urnished apartment neai
school. 1201 Wes 5th. Phone
6B5-- ' tf--

TVE ROOM unfurnished hoube.
81G W. 2nd. Phone 700.

XOSE Ity Newly decorated.Bills
paid. Bhrton Apartments. Phone
97. 316 V. 2nd. tf--

THREE room and bath house.
Close In. Fenced backyard. Call
15. G. C. Pass. tf--

DESIRABLE furnished 3 room
and bath duplexapartment, at
810 W. 2nd St Adults only.
Phono582-M- , or call 700 V. Gth
St. tf-- D

CLEAN, comfortable rooms for
men. ContactMrs. T. B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps.Phone 198.

tf--

SIX room house at 411 Wicker
Avenue. C. Land, owner.

L

9--F- or Sale
GOOD REBUILT usedFord trac-

tors. $275 up. Llttlefleld Implo-me- nt

Co., Phone 470. 1421 E.
9th.

16 FOOT cotton trailer In good
shape. Phone 983K1. tf--

Dressmaking
Formate Cliildrcn's Clothes
Clothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains
--REASONABLE RATES

MRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON

71G W. 2nd Phone903
Llttlefleld, Txas

For the Finest in

WMPS and SERVICE

HW A

inthroath fmp
FRQW

mm pump co.
-- m, BAILEy Jfc HOCKLKV CO

:KR ...iiu-a-v

-- For Sale
r

COMPLETE stock or nouseholu
Jacuzzi prcssuro pumps. Wtt-son-Sco-tt

Equip. Co. AUIs-Chalm-

dealer, 1010 E. 9th,
Phone 456 t--

10 ACRE Irrigation farm, 1 mile
out on Clovis highway. Has
four room modern house and
other Improvements. See h

Machlno Shop. 1012 E.
9th St.

house,bath and garage,
$3,500 or $1,500 cash ana as-
sume loan. Close to school, 943
west 3rd.

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
service and parts call 468-W-

Sco A. L. Legg, 1007 Westslde
Ave. tf-- L

BUICK '54 Special,two door, low
mileage, continental kit. New
WW tires. Like new. 106 E.
10th. Phone 588. tf--

'OR SALE: G Oonu Deere trae-tor- ,

4 row equipment.See J.
B. James, Springlake or call

'134 Olton. tW

TWO BEDROOM house, Duggau
addition-- Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, finished
utility room ,car and one haL
jjarage attached. Will carry
good loan. Call 924-M2- . tfN

FOR SALE Used International re.
frlgeratcd air conditioner.Used
one year. Like new. --150.

tf-- E

FOUR ACRES,, six room house,
45'xlOO' roller rink, 200 pair
skates. Ready for business. G.
G. Priboth, Muleshoe.

5 ROW STALK cutter. Bfrkolbach
Machine Shop.

.MY Equity in a three bedroom G.
I. homo .Has attached garage,
andclB".drapod.vIMs8'months
old.C all 1010 or 129 or see
Walter Sowcll.

LATE bundled heglra, no grain
but mostly headed. By the. ton
or by the bundle. J. W. Em-finge- r.

E

LABOR NO. 24, League 662.
Wbll improved, S3 acres cotton
base. Six miles West of Lfd.
on pavement.$125.00 per acre.
C. B. Jaquess,Route 1, Phone
949-J- l.

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
Sewing Machine in handsome
leather case. $69.95 Including
attachments. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. Phono 77--

Rtf
NEW 3 ROOM and bath to be

moved. Call 822-- WXcon Dur-
ham. tf--

(TOP 5AI.F. fnnrt r.iffirtv now. nnr
- O li.nl. T na.Mt T7.ii.i1a.. nltmn nlcr.O lHl.ll tfajfiivr-uunrj- ti iiiuuji, uigw

one six Inch. Priced to sell. See
B. D. Garland sr. or John Holder

at Texas Pump and Fqulpment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may
be purchasednow at Xmas Bar--

ratesat Llttleiield Press,
fainPhelps. tf--

MODERN 3 bedroom housewith
basementand garage, btucco
brick finish. Call or sco Carl
Freeman,9983K11. Spade.tl-- F

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fair
shape. $175. Call 930W1.

' tf-- R

Lot The Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese,etc.

LocatedAt

BennettLocker
Springlake Hwy. - Ph. S8p

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

f 15 fct 8th hone 718

jff repair--.
J JlQUSP.hoklAppmpcprr

.

rKef rlgemijOB xfowui
--iSqjU Motors

vWe specialize In repair of
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7-P- or Sale
USED comodes and lavatories.

Larkln Service Center. 802 E.
3rd. In building formerly occu--
pled by Llttlefcld GlassWorks.

' tf-- L

USED living room, bedroomand
dining room furniture. Larkln
ServiceCenter.802 E. 3rd.

tf-- L

NEW three bedroomhouse with
garage, in Duggan addition.
Phono 469-W- .

TWO bedroom FHA home, car-pctcd-e,

air conditioned, built-i- n

electric range, draped. 516 E,
17th. C. T. Waldcn. tf--

MY Equity in a three bedroom,
G. I. home. It is eight months
old. Call 1010 or seel Walter
Scwcll. tf--

COLLIE puppies from show win-
ning stock. Registered, sable
and white. Twelve years In col-11- q

breeding,business. Prices
reasonable.T. J. Myers, hlway
60 Canyon, Texas. PhoneO. L.
52710. .

FOR SALE 5 room house,3 lots
at Bula. Price $1,000.00.Phone
CA46801, or 1012 Baltimore,
Plalnview.

177 ACRE ideal dry land farm.
Good Improvements. Inx north
Hockley county. 10& miles SW
of Llttlefleld. Sco Raymond or
HaynesMelton. Phone926-J-l.

FOR SALE at bargain. Corner
lot, 15th and Phelps. One of
Ltttlefleld's choice lots. Phono

i -- 2528, Hart, Texas or write C.
i O. Burt, Kress, Texas, Hart

Route. tf--

GOOD usedfurniture. Nice sclec
tlon. Larkln ServiceCenter,802
Rnst 3rr1. in hullrilnir fnrmprlv

! occupied by Llttlefleld Glass
Work. tf-- L

SERVICE oh" "all" type' washing'
machines. Reasonablypriced.
Work guaranteed. Call 1037-M-.

Larkln Service Center, 802 E.
3rd St. tf--

USEl) electric motors. Larkln
ServiceCenter.802 E. 3rd St.,

tf-- L

BUILDING to bemoved. Suitable
for mod par office or drive-I-

sandwich shop. 16 x 16. Has
windows on two sides. Phone
516-- or 545-R- . 11-3--

1955 TWO-TON- E Pontiac. Has
- spoke wheels, radio, heater,and

severalother extras. Reasonab-
ly priced. Sec Floyd Russell,
principal of Amherst high
school. 11-13--

DON'T let the sancl ruin your air
conditioner. Get sand proof,
water proof covers from Gregg
Upholstery. Phone 938. tl--

8 PIECE walnut dining set. E. C.
Ros,s, Phone614. tf--

DanJohnson
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMPSAND SERVICE

210 N. AUSTIN AVE

PHONE 648MX

160 Acres Irrigated land, lays
good. 60 acres cotton allot-

ment. Two 8" wells and ono
6". $800 an acre, One third
down.

260 ocrus of rtxl eat claw land.
Well Improved. Six room
modern.house. $110 an ucro.
Will trado for irrigated
farm.

Faye Monroe
Licensed Bonded
Phones Office (510. M

Rcsldcnco 515.R

'J PtrchtrProduce
DRESSEDPOULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Make Eni Pay
With Everlay

Good From Start
to Finish

Llttloflold, Texa

13-Wa- nted

WANTED Ironing. 30c an hour.
Mrs. O. D, Capoll. 412 Barton.

WANTED Industrioushigh school
boy to work after school andon
Saturday selling PrestoLogs to
house owners who have wood
burning fire places. Salary and
commission.Write PrestoLogs
Box 925, Lubbock. We, will con-
tact you. 11-13-

14--Lo-st andFound

WHERE you can get your wash-
ing machlno repaired. We fix
all kinds. All work guaranteed.

Larkln Service Center. Phono
1037-M-. 802 E. 3rd St. tf-- L

PAIR of black rimmed glossesIn
red checkerboard case. Lost
near Madden-Wright- s. Return
to newspaper office. Reward
offered.

BLACK faced lamb. Strayed
I Tuesday morning.Phone 1093--

M.

10 --Help Wanted
CHILDREN to keep In my home,

day or night. Also Ironing to
do. Mrs. DoSautell, 1017 E. 5th
St. tfD

AVON cosmeticswants one lady
to take care of Christmasbusi-
nessIn Spade-- For detailswrite
Avon District Manager,Box 676
Lubbock. A

Want To Rent
TWO or threo bedroom house.

Would considerbuying If reas-
onable down payment. Call
Clyde Newell at 26 or 27. tf

16 -- Services
WILL KEEP" chlfdfe'r'-'ErmTn- e'

Holdcrman, 501 Westslde.' tf-- H

DAY OR Night service at Ha?
lln's Television Servicb, 202

Westslde Ave. All work guar
antecd for 90 days. Phone 285
Ask for "Troy.-- tf--

WE SPECIALIZE in motor tune--
up and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric. Llttlefleld's only one
stop service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. tf

WILL ACCEPTa limited number
of students in voice, cornet,
French Horn and baritone. If
Interestedcontact Mr. or Mrs.
Hugh Ellison. Phone856.

10-27--E

WELL drilling, irrigation and do
mestic.J, W. Bordersand Row-
land Hudson, Whltharral, Tex.
as.

SEWING fittings and altera
tions a specialty. Mrs. A. L
Hood. 1015 E. 5th St. tf-- H

CUSTOM mado drapes and bed
spreads. See samples at 604
14th St, Phono 503-J-. Mrs. C.
W. Clark. Mrs. E. E. Wesley.

V

MOTHERS, I represent Allcc--
Ames Inc. We bronze baby
shoes. Lifetime guarantee.
Wrlto P. O. Box 66. Llttlefleld,
Texas. An authorized dealer
will call. Also need ladies for
sub-agent- Work at home.

12-4-- S

We Specializein Packing,
Crating and Storage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
MOVING

Phono Plainvlow

3S.1

No
Up to 15 moulds

NKW
DOUGM or

'FOKIJ or
if CIHSV.Inscrt.

RICHEY & SON

WholesaleOils

DX HAVOLIN

AiMALUfi QUAKER STATE
PENZOn-KENDA- LL

TURBINE OIL-SHAM- ROCK

OLL & GREASE

An; Knd of SpecialLubricant

WantTo Buy

WE BUY any kind of warm cloth-
ing. 110 West 3rd St. 11-24-

JOHN DEERE Boll Puller and to
rent two cotton trailers. W- - B.
Slayton, 1 mile north and 1
cast of Spade. 11-13-

8--For Saleor Trade
WILL trade pressurepump and

tank with 106' setting for wind-
mill and tower and tank. Phone
563--

Legal Notices
Llttlefleld. Texas
October 27. 1955

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-Thi- s

is to advisethe public an
whom it may concern that my
fatherand mother, J. M. andEm-
ma Roberts,813 West10th Street,
Llttlefleld, Texas, havegiven me
exclusive power of attorney over
all of their affairs and business

the right to sign all
checks for andon behalf of them,
thoflald-J;M.- t
and that any contracts, checks,
or legal Instruments of any na-

ture whatsoeverwhich are given
for. by or on behalf of my father
and mother, J. M. and Emma
Roberts,, or either of them, will
not be valid, honoredor effective
unless given and signed by m!
personally.

W. B. Roberts,
1622 Rio GrandeAvenue
SanAngelo, Texas

(Publ. Nov. 3, 10, 17, & 21, 1955,
In Lamb County Leader)

DEWEY KTLBY
DRDLLING CO.

Test Holesand Water Wells
Up To 8 Inches

710 East lGtii Littloflckl
Phone114

LlrUerieH Lodge
No. nn

A. F. A. Bf.)(k StatedMeetings
First Thin-ma-y

ilnrbert Dunn, Secy

John Henry Chapman
Fost No. 4854

V. F. W.
Mtets 2nd & 4th

Monday
Night
8 P. M.

Join Ramagc,Commander

Chinchillas
Wliy wait? Securo breeders
now. Clean, easyto raise. Lit-
ter guaranteed. Wrlto for
facts, prlco list, decrlptlve
data and pictures. Read and
corn Into yourself. ReferenceIf
tluttlred. Have lived In Lake
Charles all my life.

Gordon M.
DALTON

Lake Charles,La.
I O. Box 106

J. R. (BILLY) HAIL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

UTTLEF1TLD, TEXAS

Down Payment!

pnoNE

including

to iwy can bo arranged
MOTOR GUAKANTKK
PLYMOUTH $149JM)

MKUCUKY 'I I '58 SIMM
Rods & Alum FUlon $139.50

Similar low prices on other makes and models , . .

Prices. Include Installation, Labor, Oil GasketsNothing
eUc tp bdy . , .(Motor ExcnangePrices).

DALTON MOTOR EXCHANGE
3107 Avcnuo II, Lubbock Djal SII4-30g-5

SGeneralInterest
32 Rett
3J Chemical irmbol for

Iron
34 Apartment
37 Heating vel38 Comparative luffix
39 The self
41 Wandered
42 Public announcement
43 Orlef
44 Unit of weight (abb.)
4S Clow by (abb.)
46 Brewing etientlal
4 J Quiincti wlthholdert

DOWN
I Temporary Inhabitant!
2 To mlKue
3 Chemical lymbol for

neon
4 The thing, In law
S Indefinite article
6 Eitendi hoipitatitr
7 Between13 and 19

ACROSS
1 Vgue ititemen
8 Undefiled
9 Printer' mcaiurt

10 Compati dlrem'-- n
13 Prophet
1 J Carrtipondtoc Afte-

rthought
14 Make, level
I S Pountivc pronoun
16 Parent
1 7 Oerman river
1 1 Moit denie
10 Spantih affirmative
21 Danceatep
II Aerial train

4 Plther for Umpreri
J5 Chlnete mcaaurt
2 Cuthlon
21 Beatt of burden
27 Parent
30 Peculiar aprttilon of

language
31 The elder (abb.)

Pork Questions
This seems to be the time of

yearwhenhomemakerscan make
good buys in pork. However,
some homemakers "shy" away
from this nutritious meat be-
cause they have heard of the
dread disease, trichlnos caused
by underdonepork.

. j k. -- . .an I tell when
fresh poik Is roastedall the way
through?"

11 you do not have a thermo-
meter, make smalltrial cuts next
to the bone. Extensionfoods and
nutrition --specialists- say.4rpsh
pork adequatelycooked loses ItV
pink color and Is grayish white.
If you havea meat thermometer,

m ou..u o nie ce iuu' oi
the thickest part of the ,meat. Do

i j . u toach 'ifone orfat
Cook the fresh pork until the
temperature is 185 degreesF.

Specialistssay broiling Is not
advised for fresh pork. It is safe
lor cured, smoked cuts, such as
bacon, ham andCanadianbacon.

Homemakers ask, "Can I be
M'--e that 'ready-t-o cat' sausages

aresafe to eat without cooking?"
If they, are. marked with the

round purple U. S. Inspection
stamp they are safe. "Ready-to-eat-"

sausages prepared under
Federal meat Inspection arc put
through processes adequate to
kill any trlchlnao that may be.
present.

Arkansas rang up its largest
number of points against Texas
since 1938 when the Razorbacks
beat the Longhorns, 27-2- Seven-
teen years ago Arkansas won
42-6- .

ya3Uj.o-3Ao- g

l--
M iuuUoWUinWrs

Ul I U Jal UaM - M
I lW lP aW I WaW O H3

um3mn3M3n71
lJ.llUHaN3vl

FOR

, vM'yj3J,-M,",'J- " North Eastof
J'G

II Ambition
12 Make! easier
13 Stepped
14 Alleviate.
16 Greek letter
1 7 Pronoun
19 Kilollter (abb )
20 Prefia denoting half
22 Military anittant
26 Ccramica
27 Hevlte
28 Arrayed with weapon,
3 1 Compaia direction
3 J Purloin,
31 Coctlnent (abb.)
16 Chemical for,

erbium
37 Therefore
40 Slangfor get
42 Skill
43 Equality
45 Never I

46 Pronoun

i DAVY CROCKETT Jr.

i
.- - .''"'- -

KINNE'S KIN
SOUTH GLASTONBURY, Conn.
i JamesT. Kinne rang up his

firs tsalo as proprietor of a
store with --more than . ordinary
satisfaction.

During negotiations for its
nurchnsr lin lind rllseovorwl that

I the store had been founded by
his grand
iauiu 'luiuji jviiiu in J.IOJ.

For Sale
Threo bedroom

brick home.
furnace heat,

attic insulated,double gar-
age. Beautiful location. S.
D. DICKENSON, REAL
ESTATE, PHONE 420.

Deep Breaking
Disc or

Moldboard

H. O. WALKER
701 WEST 7th

PHONE 481.MX

SALE
10.00

10.00

22.50

110.00
225.00
100.00

75.00
250.00
295.00
110.00
200.00

20.00

5.00

1 Used Tarp v

1 Used Butane Cok Stove
2 Furrow Guides (J. D. and II. II.) Each

1 Farris WIULson 4 row and 3 row knife
rigs. Completu

1 Crust Buster Knife rig. Complotc
1 5 row stalk cutter
1 MW FeedGrinder and Belt
1 Evcrsman Float
1 Oliver Boll Puller, 1052 Model
1 Myers V Ditclied
1 Graham Hcame 8 Ft. Sweeps and Chisels
1 AC Combine Dcheadcrand Pickup

Fingers, (new)
1051 Mil Tractor and 4 Row Equipment

, Completeand Good Condition
3 J. D. Toolbar chisel shanks. Each

Othersmall items too numerousto mentionata bargain.

Theseitems are to good conditkm andare for sateonly
becauspfZ. T. Young quit farming and moved te HeWte,
N. M". For any of Jhoso Moms spe C, L. Hut) 3

Frlgidalro Appliances and ! LUttefielcl.

lymbol

Beautiful
Carpeted,

1,200.00

r

if

t ?

Ifc'l
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WORLD FAMILY

ENCYCLOPEDI

&w rSHS Hlli8siBsl lief

BWBLB o" TUBS.
WITH Pufictfr MOffr

7i- -
CAKE

GLADIOLA
BOWL, QUART

SALAD DRESSING

PAPER NAPKINS
WHITE OR COLORED

Norfhem

-

-

7c

10

M.

-- jS?-'

lA

tfM

s
u ,

" ''A

THE NEW

43c

PaimdiveSoap 25c
ECONOMY SPECIAL

Bab Cleanser 2For25c
BUBBLE BATH,

SHAMPOO,

LUSTRE CREAM

COLGATE

FLOUR

DENTAL
CREAM

GOLDEN

10c

25c

;;

;

ZSJ OZ

SALAD

COUNT

3
BATH SIZE

2 For
SIZE PRICE SALE

1 LB. BOX

$1,00 SIZE

SIZE

For

WEST
LB.

m

J

80

.. j i
5$ X

's.
k

VoIUfTl

jtast your ht
vol i

AT ONIY

PATIO, 300 CAN

35c

LIBBY'S, FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 25c
WHOLESUN, FROZEN 0 OZ. CAN

JUICE 15c
MORTON'S, APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

PIES 21 0z 49c
FRESH PAC, FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

Broccoli Spears 15c

CA !? 5 -- :

5 LB.
' ' M Am I

MEAL

DAMASK,

Tissue

JOY SUDS

CHILI

FRUIT

39c i1

25c

69c

CALIFORNIA

TOKAY GRAPES
TEXAS FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES ,,,
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
MRAYLAND SWEETS

SweetPotatoesL,
FRESH BUNCH

& Tops
ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES Lb
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES

69c

ORANGE

TURNIPS

5 LB.
BAG

11

"with

19c

BAG

BAG

NO.

Lb. 10c

MIX

10c

7V2C

10c

10c

12V2C

7V2C

33c
39c

W8BSS jfcsr- - '.-- ...

3R00K KKO. 2.-)-t! SIZE '

HUNTS NO. 5S&. CAN
00600

APRICOTS
STARKIST, no y, CAN

TUNAscSonk

BAKE-RI- T

APPLES

JUICE

TALL CAN

DARICRAFT MILK 12V2C
MARSHALL'S, NO. S00 CAN

PORK and BEANS 3Por 25c
BAILEY'S, STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ TUMBLER

PRESERVES

SHORTENING

3 -- LB. CAN

COMSTOCK
PIE SLICED
NO. Z --CAN

O O 8

HIXSON'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
SKINNER'S, LARGE BOX

RAISIN BRAN
GEBHARDT'S, NO.. SOD CAN

TAMALES
IRELAND'S, NO. 800 CAN

BARBECUE

PINEAPPLE
DOLE. FROZEN
(I OZ. CAN ;.

i

DROMERADY
WHITE, YELIX)W. OR
DEVIL'S FOOD PKG.

12
BACON

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
GOV'T GRADED GOOD

LOIN STEAK
ARMOUR'S STAR, 1 - ROLL

SAUSAGE
PORK CHOPS

MEAT

,;.

Lb.

LB.

33c

79c

19c

21c

59c

CUTS
LB.

BACON SQUARES
WniSON'S,ALL

BOLOGNA

22c

WGGl.K

KrlllFh

jC

r4
m,

r

'.

Sh.yrA.r

-- ,

xxtrO

AI.T.FN'S. CVT NO. 308, CAN

GREEN BEANS 11

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 3 ,2!
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 1!

,Mt.

45

59i
19

21 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE
MOORE, 21 OZ. CAN

3EEF STEW
ARMOUR'S, 11 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER
1 1 NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
CAMPFIRE.NO y, CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE

WI LSON'S
CORN KING
SLICED, LB.

v

GOV'T. GRADED GOOD

29c ARM ROAST Lb.

49

69

BETSY ROSS,

DINTY

'NT'S,

GULF STREAM

69c BREADED SHRIMP ,

NU TASTE, 2 LB. BOX

35c CHEESE
CENTER

SUGAR
CURED
LB.

.

49(

"

49c tftitffc
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LEADER

Laic MomiiiT ot Hip Assodntwl Pros
- qoc0,Kl Clnsi Matter at the Postoffloo

Toxin, May m, i:m minor aoi or
lWW Mnrrh 3, 1879.

-- ....mikH! Puhllslior
ou!W'NCF.V Editor

Lmrtous iefleotl6n upon the character,
K. reputatlon of any person flini or cor-- l

S which may appfcar Jit the columns of
County Leaner win ik Buuiy tuiimm

Kfng biought to the attention of the pub

iisoclafed I'rem Ih entitled exclusively to
for publicationof ell the local newsprint.

" "" ' " ""! this np"i'i'-- ' 7.'"UlH)UlCllt-- ,

"SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.1. rnnlv leaderandCounty Wide News
?eld and Trade Territory, per year .. $4.00

(ere In I'Mieu aimm ygi ycm . o.uu

Mortal Is not a writ from on high; It's Just
ono mans opiniun

y Don' Mix
Ham Graham Sumner, as clear-minde- d

to as the country has known, once
-- Wheneverwe try to get paternalized
ily succeedin getting policed."
ry slave state pays lip service to the
n of the masses. It is one of the great
; of history that the communist states

!.. 1 rtr' rl s tnninn M linemSCIVfS i.uim;.--
, huihuli tiuiL-.-- . i.i- -

lisilc government, even when it stops
of the extreme, works on the principle

it knows )xst what is good for the clti- -

and it then organizes a big, tough
force to seethat thecitizenryswallows
ixiiclno.

lory proves that freedom and internal-is- t
don't mix.

?j Editorial ... .

Ily
I1ANEST JOlNRir
In (lit Hulls Ilanner

freedom To Conform . . .

onlhootiginal fann program, with its
po controls and price support programs
fferccl to the American farmer, did be

that his land and hismanagementof
1)0 subject to rigid federal control?

rid
that, had farmersknown what

ncro surrendering to federal control,
kould not have approved the (arm pro--

V

futlher believe that our Crosbycoupfy
s at this very moment are unaware
tflrfarm property is subject to federal
l' and saleat auction to satisfy ppnal--

posed for violating acreagequotas.
illustrate to what extent farmers have
iced federal regulation take the caseof
farmer John Harmon of Oil City, Pa.
)n't lake kindly to government red
or controls. He was told lie could have

of wheat this year, in spite of tAi
tat Hnnnon wanted wheat to feed his
dairy herd ,ant to Improve his pvn
He planted 24 acres. The government

film ft penalty bill for $357.58, and the
attorney In Pittsburg added another
costs, making Harmon liable for $404.--

r ing to run his own businessalong
businesslines. Harmon refused to pay.

S. attorney said that if he didn't pay.
Wernment could seize his farm and
1 to satisfy the penalty.
v Harmon never voted for controls or
''. However, farmers of the nation
hus giving the government authority to

w Harmon's farm.
Harmon own his farm or not? If he

can't he raise 24 acres of wheat
his cattle and improve his land? The

rcan be simplified: Becausehis neigh--

M he couldn't.
e'y few farmers envisaged the trans
its farm's managementto the federal

ent in exchanpe for a little more
ty" in the market place. Either the

1Cil" public failed to read the fine print
farm program, or else"features"were
1Jw that placed the farmer at tne
Of the government in the conduct of
? Private business.

"ner on earthcan "security" be bought
a 1'lfih cost. Some farmersare find- -

""M. Have gains in the marketplace
Jjd the farmers' loss of his tradition- -

"niS to mnnnrm Htc lillclriPSS aS lie
ft' ""

businesscalls upon the federal gov- -

; ,
r guaranteesin the nameof "se- -

' l"at business Is going to lose a
l7Df its fights and someof its free--

'Won. This passion for "creeping
day by day, making every indi- -

"lAmcrlen tct n unohlntrlnn for aid
dyrt. The rash for everything guar--
. tnken Its toll 1n a corrpsponding
'reedom for businessand for the In- -

Etui?! p0,nt on total socialization of
' noi only possible,but proDauic.

No New Bureau
Wo are proud or the weekly newspaper

publishers who, in a recent nationwide poll,
,u "'"mils iiown on a bill to create a;

special library in Washingtonfor the preset--. ,

V.IUWI oi copies or all the country's weekly
newspapers. The library would have boon
nnotlicT burden on the federal government,
of course.

Mfisl stales already have such libraries.
I oral libraries oflen prexoiw Uiolr local
newspapers. And almost every newspaper
iwrt its own l)ound files of back issues.
Home have them mlcionimed as'well.

This is a Job that can and should and is
being done locally. There is no good reason
to create another federal bureau for it anil
add one more straw to the American's tax
burden.

"All Federal Power Is

Subsidized"
Admiral Ben Moreell, U. S. N. served as

chairman of the Hoover Commission Task
Force on Water Resourcesand Power, and
is top authority in this field. In an article ap-
pearingin the October issueof The Freeman,
he states: "All federal power is subsidized,
moreor less."Then he lists six forms of sub-
sidy, one or more of which applies to every
federal electric power project.

These are: "1. Interest rates which are
lower than the'actual cost for long-ter- m

money. 2. No federal income taxes or com-
parable contribution to the cost of federal
government.3. No state and local taxes
(with two exceptions). 4. Charging large
parts of the initial capitul costs to wholly
sulwldized federal activities, such ijs flood
control, navigation, fish and wildlife, etc. .

Chargin;administration costs,insuranceand
tensions to other government accounts. 0.

No charge for interest during contruction."
Adiiilral Moreell adds tlvat the TaskForce

found that if federal power rates had been
computed in accordancewith the methods
required of private producers, thesp rates
would be 30 to 50 per cent higher, and the
government would have received $130,000,-00-0

more in power income in 1953 alone.That
.$130,000,000of course,was made up by all
the taxpayers, who footed part of the bills

of the costomersor the socializedsystems.
Socialism drains our pocketbookseven as

It undermines our freedoms.

MeJSandhillsPhilosapter-r-
Kdltorrt note: TJia sindhllLs Pldl'sojijier on

lias .Tohtwon 'kths furnj 'itpund. Ilk- - he's
fighting a windmill tills wek, but you never
cmi fell.

Dear editar:
Naturally I have been following all the

political' speeches' and comments in the
papers over what ought 1o be 'done about
the arm price situation, andwhile Vtn not

sure anybody can come up with a cbmplete
solution, It's awfully comforting to khow
sonu?)6dy is thinking about you.

Naturally alsoevery time somebodymakes

a suggestion, somebodyelse has an, abjec-

tion.
Along this line, one of the proposalstp cut

down on the surplus ahu" raise,the pi Ice for

farmers Is to have thegovernmentrentsome

of your land and thus keep It out of produc-

tion, and I guessit'd work, becauseI don't

know many government workers who'd be

very much at farming anyway, that'd be an

excellentway to cut down on production, but

the objection to this is that it would be un-

fair to a farmer to rent part of his land and

throw him out of part of his year's work,

even If he got paid for it.

"It might spoil a farmer to let him get in

the habit of seeingpart of his land idle," the
argument goes. "The government can't af-

ford to risk getting a farmer out of thehabit

of working all his land. Idlenessis thedevil's
workshop."

Obviously, this calls for an expert, and If

there'sanythingI'm an expert at, it's watch-

ing laqd lie idle..
I will be glad to take on the job of letting

other farmers in on bow they can survive

with their characterintact the dangerousjob

of letting some of their lnnd go ed

for a year or so. For a reasonablefee, which

In lawyer's languagemeansa pretty hefty

price, I will set up a school of instruction in

the art of safe, loafing. I

have pioneered in this newerbranch of agri-

culture and I'm just the man the govern-

ment's looking for. It hastaken me years to

reach this point, but I nm prepared to Taw

the government's land rental progrctm un-afra- id

and confident I can meet It nrtd sur-

vive, if the rental paymentsarehigh enough.

In case the government doesn't hire me,

though, and still goes aheadwith its plans

for paying a farmer for not producing on

part of his land, I think It would be only fair
that they mKe the payments retroactive.

I've got land out here that's been non-producti-

for years.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

A CHANCE TO REVIVE ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER
fcffi&Wi"!'
HJPrffc.i:. ijtt i . ... .i . j

fc ' OF ,
I CjJmopouhI

INGENIOUS DEHYDRATION
TAIPEI, Formosatf U. S. aid

funds are being usedto develop a
food dehydration industry in

The dehydratedfood already is
being shippedto Quemoy, Matsu
and other Islands lying off the
shores ofRed China.

V

Oon'tml

&

on these perilous
been enthusiastic.

has

Various plants In different parts
of Formosaare turning out dehy-
drated vegetables,fruit, fish and
rise. Much ingenuity is being dis-
played. In some cases, farmers
used a bicycle to spin a wheel that
nowors a fan. blowing aid Intn

Reactionof Nationalists troops moundsof rise.

Be sureand see

outposts

LIPSTICK LOGIC
JJy LOriSK C. AL.LKN

It happensevery fall. We wake up some
criip morning and look out the window to
see if theie has been a frost. Maybe so and
maybe not; but one thing is sure: the robins
will be there.

At the first hint of chill, they move in.
Their chestnut red breasts and slate black
wings glisten in the morning sun as they
bop fearlessly near the bedroom window.
They cock thoit headswisely at each sound,

(
and In loud, cheery bursts sing a few notes.

For ii number of years they've visited us
on their way lrom somewhere to some-

where. We've often wondered about those
two faraway places, but not being real bird
lovers havenever found out.

Naturally we thought, the beauty or our
yard attracts them. But this year we know
better. It's the berries next door. They
pitch camp neara good rood supply, and at
mealtime Hy over and denudea rew branches
or the bright orangepyracanthusbush.Then
riy over here to digest or to snapup a rew
choice insects for dessert.When the neigh-

bors' berries are stripped, they'll leave.
Curious, we tried to learn some or their

secrets.. But a little knowledge has only
taken away rrom the pleasureor their visit.
Our robins, the encyclopediatells us, aren't
really robins they're thrushes. The true
"redbreast" is an English bird who migrates

across the Channel to the Continent. In
America, the name is applied to the migra-
tory thrust who "breeds north to Alaskn,
wintering rrom the northern United States,
southward." The western robin is found
' rrom the easternbaseor the Rocky Moun-

tains to the Pacific."
So now where are we? Our robins who

aren't robins, arc they thrushes or west-

ern robins (who are really thrushes, too)?
Evidently, the best bird secretsaren't found
in books.

Down Lane ...
Lilllefield P-T- A

federatedsoon.
growing bo

Buick 6 establishednew record
down a coyote.

FrankNorfleet's ranch is savedrrom

Cotton Lands .$25.00 35.00.
Yellowhousc Land Co.

ight town tests:
1. Attractiveness
2. Healthrulness
3. Skipped
4. Living ,
5. Business , '" ' '

6. Acessibiiity
7. Progressiveness
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Tho dazzling new Montcluir linrdtop coupo (above) Ls pace-sett- for n wlinlo now flcot of hnrdtops, nvHtlnblo
in all scries to fit any budget. Brilliant new Flo-Ton- o color styling. Interiors in smart, luxurious vinyls and nylons.

Now 225 horsepower

Memory

HMIkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkPHWB)l&.vkkkwv

with a great
lieW SAFETY-SURG-E V" 8. This is no ordinary V-- 8. There's a big

difference in its high horsepower. More of it usable. Feel for yourself. Zoom

away! Responseis reflex fast. Climb! There's no strain, no hesitation. Pass! See how

THE BIG M shavesawayvital seconds.You ride velvet-smoot-h, train-stead-y, arrow-tru-e.

Mercury's big-ca-r length, breadth and weight plus new improved ball-joi- nt front

suspension(exclusive in its field) make all your driving easierand far more restful.

THE BIG iVlERCURY for 1956
the Itlir television lilt, "TOAST OF TIIK TOWN" Willi Ed Siilllvnn. Run day wiling, :00 to 7:00, StutlonKniUlTV, Clmnncd 13.

HOMER GARRISON.MOTORS, inc.
FIFTH AND XIT DRIVE

-- L'.Wi. . irj ,
&j2Ml ,. jiteArtate ia
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FB President

Labor Costs

For Much Of
FORT WORTH Agrieultiue

must be put on n par with the
Jest of the economy if we are to
avoid another depression, the
president of the Texas FarmBu-
reau warned in a speechhere to-la- y.

J. Walter Hammond urged
the adoption of a soil fertility
bank plan to alleviate the surplus
problem and put agriculture back
on a sound basin.

He spoke to the 22nd annual
convention of the Texas Farm
Bureau at the Hotel Texas.

The fatm leader said that the
U. S. is in a period of unparailed
prosperity, with Industry and la-

bor enjoying their richest bless-
ings In history.

"But," hedecJaredy, "there s a
notable exception to this story
of riches. And that exception Is
ngricultute While labor and in
dustry hae been eating higher
and higher on the hog the farm-
er hasseenhis income sliding fur-
ther and further downhill "

Hammond said that too many
people are now saing that what
happensto the farmer is of no
const. (u nce to the total economy
He s a hat history hasproven
thai i il.se

"All m r depiessions have
been farm-le- and farm-fed,- he
declared. "We must put agricul--

ture. on a nar with the rest nf
the economy if we are to avoid
anotherdepression "

The Texas farm leader blamed
high fixed operatingcosts and the
protective tarrif for agriculture's
lois of markets.

ifN i lli ,Pr ,,ct!,vf Lar
B

ro
J invhKmc,r d

comnP ZSL ?L,wort I h ,,o -- T
Sis"'Bu

fomeTemblance"
'

sun'--
tl?

iti in our economv. tho Am,.HMn
farmer must continue to demand
protect in the market place
through price supportsand other
safe-guar- '

Hammond singledout the law
which requires the Commodity
Credit Corp. stocks shipped a- -
brond be cauled In American
nouoms asone oi tne methodsby
which farmers arc forced to In- -

directly subsidizeother industiies
He asked-- "Is there any sen--

wble reason why a
should1 be'

lwjuired by law to use his earn--
lngs to subsidize non t-

ing industries, then go, hat in
hand to the governmentplead.ng
for a handout to replace tha'
which he as been forced to give
awa ? Hammond said is phllos- -

is- - "Let him who has nomVns of supportdo h,s own beg.
ging--"

The state farm labor leader
said that the sourceof the farm- -
ers' troubles lies in the fact thut
we can produce more than we
can sell at a fair price He said
labor and industrv believed in an

djced
to

and
to be

to
It

to

would
rt--n ui commercial prociuc--

Hon idle would be de
oted to or

j)ractires.Hammond that

to take about per cent
out pro-

duction
successof the Is de

pendent adminlstia
tion," he said "It would g.n

m r

( j i
it the

waj of man Is
In

It In
man walk-
ed; to direct
his 'Jer-
emiah

Thv
tlnuously unsettled condition

the shows man
cannot cure find
the right by his
devices. Problems

can be met
an mind. Only God

possesses
God provides the,

on to st'a
the

Jlrections:
"In all thy

und he
thy

steps of a
are by the

needs
man cannot be met
as he for
There can be no happl-ttis- i

without learning and

BlamesArtificially

ii unc rtAtitu moKAtt. i,
"It's her

in
L'se of antibiotics m production

and markctInR meat animals
ma' hi" a profound effect on
Tcxas llvestock lndus,r'--

Dofinlte J)roof has

T '
. ca" every- -

" nS,tIro r,n8lnS P Rs

Ifl""? l keep'n? Pu,,r-V- '
n tests aureomycin feed

s"PPl?monts, of has
DC(-'-

n improved an 3Grr.
Slmllar benefits are
uso thls antibiotic. In beef cattle

High

Arod ProtectiveTariff

Farmers1Price Troubles

Antibiotics PromisesIncrease
World's Food Supply

Sieuel

'"-- rame
T,hls could mean a tremendous Two Latin-America- n

in feed and labor buried the Olton ceme--
sl"co would get to mar- - Sundayafternoon at 5 p.m.
KcVsooneri UA of the feed sup oiivla Bravo who was born,!
P'anents.alsohas results 12, 1955 in Juanfl
favlng about 20 pounds of Texas and passed Sunday'

Dor pounds grain due morning at the Olton Memorial
0 '"creasedefficiency of food uti- - Hospital. was the daughter I

""'P" Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bravo"his spceded-u- growth is pi ob 0f Olton I

brought about as antibiotics
down germsof some discus--, JuiJ5Unt silasTcxnfd iKes-- croa,eKod conditionsfor or-- ,,, i?.' ,Donna;.

Rantann producevitamins, east oTsnrSake"0,
suppress intestinal germs which
c0Pleewith the for vita-- ! Shc was. the daughter Mr.
mans m its food, and regulate and i,rj J"110 Sllas
important growth functions in father Bosen read graveside
animal body . services for Marguerlta.

IMay-- i Spollaiw mons Funeral was In
More pigs oer can bo nrn. arrangements l

economy of scarcity while the when the mother sow's diet
farmer tried operatein eco--1 is supplement with aureomcm
nomy of full production. during-pregnanc- y. Although the

Hammond said that agriculture number of embryos birth
would operate under a weight of could not In
s that limited production creasedby using the feed

if is to survive. He mont .It is known that more pigs
said the soil fertiltty bank Idea aro live and an "Inborn"' re-w-

the bestway achievethis, stanceenables more of them to
1'nder the soil fertility survive until

idea, the percentage of acres Remarkable results have b?en
that surpluses be found in preserving meat with

uui
The acres

crops
said un-

der the plan each farmer might
have 10 of
his tillable acreage of

plan
upon good

limit

Directions From Above
TOM.MV WILLIAMS, Minister

know

not himself
Is not
that

steps
10 23i

contin

of world "hat
his ills and

paths
of Infinite

proportions only
by infinite

that.
way for

and calls him
wisdom of his following

his
ways acknowl-

edge him shall direct
paths" tPrpvqrbs )

"The good man
ordered Lord"

(Psalms37:23).
The real, deVp of

except
turns tc'God thum.

real

bccn

more
bc?f

using
growth pigs

averageof
gotten fiorr.

oi

babiessaving costs, werc in
animals tery

VSanof away
J00," 10? of

SJie
of

ably
koel

which

animal of

the
Ham- -

Home
litter carge of

an

have pigs
stem

demand
born

bank weaned,

caused

"The

By

own

man

vuiuji.iii. ouuu action oi inu- -

moiics in Keeping meat fresh
longer is to prevent formation of
spoilagebacteriafor a longer pr.
iod It is not a substitutefor

but a supplementto
it

The ratio of antibiotics used In

ernment regimentationto a mini
mum

following the beautitudes
Thorp can be no real and

g peace unless men are
lcj by the Prince of Peace
Thvro can be no real security
except tluough dependence
on tho power and the love of
God. We cannot be secureun-
less wo have something to
depend on even "though the
earth bo removed and the
mountains be cast into the
sea" because that vtry thing
Just might hapten.

All tested principles found
to b uounU wore fiist given
by tho Lord whothcr we
give him credit or not. We
may learn slowly, bu (hero
is encouragingevidence that
wb are learning that ''Except
theLord build the house, they
labor In vain who buihl It"
(Psalms127:1).

Church or Christ
m fc

West Ninth Street

Minefield, Texas

LAFF-A-DA- Y

ina(AugUat

.7 caveuieen
oild hickti utimuo.

first date."

most of these processesIs very
small. If thesetest situationscan
be considered an accurate mens
uri"e stick for the world livestock
lmluslry' ,1,cn drama,lc ,ncrcnw

" f00(, " 'Sbte

Two Babies
Buried At
Olton

"AGE DOES NOT
DEPEND ON YEARS
BUT ON TEMPERA-

MENT AND HEALTH"
(Author's name below)

Medical science is rapid-
ly conqueringmany of the
killers that have plagued
mankind. Small Pox, Ty-

phoid, Diphtheria, Malaria,
and now even Polio. arc be-

ing controlled.
Your ageshould be mea-

sured, not by your years,
but by how well you have
taken care of yourself.
Your temperament should
1) better becauseyou know
that your health can be
better if you consult your
Physician frequently and
follow his advice.W carry
the medicines that will help
you keep young.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

!)1

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip-
tion if shopping near us.
A great many people en-

trust us with tl(i responsi-
bility of fillip their pre-
scriptions. May we com-
pound yours?

Madden-Wrig- ht

Pharmacy
331 PhelpsAve.

Quotation by Tryon Edwards
' 1809-188-

Copyright 1955 U0W2)

Africian Grass
: Thrives In

".,

TexasSoil
Some Texas pastures are now

being covered with an Immigrant
forage African stargrass. Al
though it has been grown in
Texas soil somi IS venrs its no- -

tentlal use as rangeforage Is just
now being recognized.

African stargrassIs very simi-
lar to many native Tcxasgrasses.
Grown under droughty conditions
It looks like a healthy common
Bermuda,oxceut flint It Is not as
dense and close growing. Under
more favorable conditionsor irri-
gation, it appears to be Coastal
Bermudaexcept that tlc stolons
are larger and many.times long-
er.

These long stolons or runners
spreadand multiply readily when
they come In contactwith soil. II
is this characteristic that makes
African stargrasseasy to start
ftom cuttings,andalsoveiy popu-
lar with Its supporters.The grass
also thrives well on salty land.

It Is also said to furnish graz-
ing over a longer period than
other grasses,and cattle ranged

WHO

A

SEE US FOR
Complete

Water Well Service
4 Drilling and Clean-Ou-t

Service--
Layno & Howler
Irrigation Pumps

0 AdvancePrcssuro
Pumps
Fatrbanks'MoL'so
SubmersiblePumps

AdamsPumpana1

Supply
On Springlako Highway

Phono111

FIELD'S
CLEANERS

."512 PhelpsAve. Pho. 160

Fine Cleaning
0

lrrigerati'd Storage

Large Stock Of Men's
Clothing

GI,T YOUR

tubelessTires
Repaired

DtkAREN'S
Humble Sfation
Intersection of Highways

52 and 51
RICHARD SALMAN, Mgr.

on African stargrass have made
good gains.

Although there arc at least
three varieties of African star
grass, none Is presentlyavailable
from commercial sources. How-
ever, It grows very wcJl under
nursery conditions, and cuttings
should be relatively simple to ob-

tain. It h being grown mostly
around Harllngcn and Browns-
ville In the Valley and In Jackson
county In the Coastal bend area.

Don't Burn 'Em

Pile 'Em,

LeavesThat s
COLLEGE STATION Don't

I retj when the leaves begin to fall.
If properly handled they can be
a boost to next year'sIlower or
vegetable garden, says M. K.
Thorntpn, extension agricultural
chemist.

It may be easier to burn them
but the extra time required to put
them in a compost pile will n

dividends, explains the spe-
cialist. The compost, can be used
next year to Increasethe organic
matter in the soil or for mulch-
ing flowers, shrubsor vegetables.

ni IES

Walker Battery

& Electric

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

SPECIALISTS
Aufo-Llt- Delco Rcmy and

Holley ServiceParts
Auto Lite andDelcn,batteries
0th and LFD Drive

. . I
City Shoe

Shop
332 PHELPS

We Feature
9 Shoe Repair

LeatherGoods

6 Kids-lCoivbo-
y Regalia

Including Western hoi-sto- rs

and six shooters

Now, Unclaimed

Tullor-Mad-e Suits

$29.85

brivt-li- i

Cleaners
On Levelland Highway

j ' .

UH mm""um - i

Mulches arc valuable lor control-

ling soil temperatureandconserv-
ing moisture.

Making a compostpllo Is a sim-

ple operation.Scrap lumber or a
few Xcct or net wire nnci tour
posts will take caro of the en-

closure,saysThornton. Startwith
a six Inch layer of leaves and a
lour foot square enclosure, dis-

solve a cup of commercial ferti-
lizer, cither or In

iwater and sprinkle the solution
'over the leaves. Keep add.ng
these alternate layers until the
pile reaches thedesired height.
Leave the lop layer somewhat
saucer shapedas an aid for hold-
ing water on the leaves. Cover
the pile with a shallow layer of
soil.

Turning the material occasion-
ally will speed up the. decomposi-
tion of the leaves and the addi-
tion of water, during dry weather
will also help speed up( the com-

posting process, In areas where,
soils arc acid, Thornton suggests
adding a cup of lime to the fer
tilizer.

COMMUNIST GOATS
TOKYO W Outer Mongolia,

known as the Mongolian People's
Republic, has sent 22,500 sheep
and 7,600 goats to Communist
North Korea, says Pclplng radio,
llicy will be distributed to state
agricultural cooperatives.

WHAT

$200Slashed

Frbnj Price Of
Color TV Sets

JamesZachary, owner of Zach-ar- y

Radio and TV Service, looks
over the handsome new color
Motorola TV which he has Just
received,

This isn't the first color TV set
to be displayedat Zachary's. The
Important difference is that It
sells for $200 less than previous
sets. , ,

Finished in beautiful.mahogany
finish, tho consolettchastwo mat
ched speakers.The picture tube
is engineeredto receiveboth color
ana D'acK and white shows. And
the picture tube carries a full
year warranty.

Some 15 hours a week, of color
shows irc now being presented
by Lubbock stations.

Watson - Scott

EquipmentCo.

ALLIS-CHALMER-

BUDA ENGINES

FIRESTONETIRES

1010 Ei OUi Phono 450

F(jr the FJncst in

Locker
Service

Vlisit the,

Berinetf
Locker

Springlake Highway
Owned and Operatedby

Sir, and Mrs. II, N. Bennett

Hau'k & Hofackef
' "' '. .is i ' r
YOUR SIKIIKRLING

1 v - '
DKALKR

AUTO AND HOMK

SUPPLY

Hi PlMlp
wm t nMaM r

.'I

Good News

For Dairymen
Americans arc drinking more

mlljc and eating larger quantities
of other dairy products reports
IhciAgrlcullurnl marketing Service
cf the U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture,

i

In 1053 each person used Iho
equivalent of only GS pounds of
milk, the smallestquantity since
192fl when figures first became
available.But the 1951 figures arc
godd news for dairy producers.
Consumption per person rose to
ave'rage about 700 pounds. And
still better, Indications arc the
1955 averageconsumption figure
will be slightly higher.

The upUrn in the consumptlo'i
of milk, t

says i the Agricultural
Marketing service, resulted from.
seVeral factors.Rctail.prlcqs went

WANTED
careful drivers

REWARD iowt
Insurance

co"1

Sco or Call F. L. NEWTON

A DIRECTORY SERVICE

FULTON
RadiatorShop

J. L. DRURY, Owner, Oicr.
,Vc Spcclallzt In

RADIATOR RKI'AIR

VKW USED RADIATORS,

Water Tumps Wnter Hose

Fan Hells Thermostats

112 Hall Ave. PhoneC78

Sec GenePratt For

WATCH REPAIR

GUARANTEED SERVICE

GENE PRATT 5

WATCH REPAJR
IN S1AGGS DRUG 4

Wo Spcclulh-- ln

the

Repairof Itulcks and other
Automobiles

Repair of Irrigations
Motors

BROWN'S

Auto Service
HERMAN BROWN, Owner

Phono 170--J Llttlcfleld

CESS POOL
DRILLING

FAST SERVICE
LOW PRICE

For all typosof dirt
contracting; call , ,.

c.C. (Buck) ROSS
DIRT CONTRACTOR

I'hono fiU Llttlcfleld
"My Phono RlnfjK Louder

WhenYou Call COLLECT"

Open 7 a.m. 7 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

108 Delano Ave.

Phone 1014

LITTLEFIELD'S

MOST UNUSUAL

STORE

S&S

3KE US FOR

Setting
Repairing
Pumps

B1RKELBACH

MacKihit Shop
.shop)

101J! EAST WIiT-E- Il, 202
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HAVING tnrVUIII
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
. WE HA VI vr,

BATTERIES AS LoJ

V.45

WALKER
KATTEIlY & ELEC

Olh & LFD Drive
2 blocks southnf

LiffSefield

Auto Servic

"( j:. lih.

Phcnp 888

LA WHENCE 0Ul
and W. 0. JKNKKsl

We Spu'ializ" In GentJ

Repair.

tunneyMoore'l

MTTLKFIELD

APPLIANCL I5EPA

We, rcpa'r
HouscLotd App'hnef- -I

Refrigeration i'toiwti
Si.iall .'Motors

Wespj.'ahzcinrcpilrt

Frigldaire Applbnal

Campbell's

Plumbing
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Wander'msCm, Sleah
Ride To Live At Seymour

It Keems the Loyd Seymore
family possesssome strange

for eats. Having sixteen
eats nlteady at their farm south
of town, the Seymoresarqulied a
"stowaway" cat Siftulay evejilng.

Following an evening of vis t nj
In the Randall Srott home In Su-
dan the Seyrnoiesleturncd home
at 10 p.m.. and upon leaving the
car garage, heaul the plaintive
Walllnj dr n cat In the vicinity of
their car. Mai king a search they
found the white .femn'e kitten,
belonging to the Scott's daugh
tor, Faye, perchedon top of the
car motor, Just bohnld the fan

The "wandering" eat had rid
deh on the piecarlouo "hot feat"
while the Seymoresmade various
stops In town and drove the 11
rnllei to their faun home

Henivt'ess of the feeling that
the "powers that ho" are deter-
mined that they should start a
cat farm the Seymoros were only
too happy to return tha rat to
Its owner

SudanNews
Bv MItH. KVELYN M. SCOTT
Mr. and Mrs .Waymon Gordon

rptei talnedmembersof theyouth
departmentof BTU of the Baptist
church and their guests with a
covered dish supper at their
homo Sunday night.Tuikev with
all the trimmings formed the
menu.

Present for the suuoer wete
Stanley OtwelltGus Bellamy, Ro-

bert DcLoach, '.Gus Bellamy. Ro-

bert Dcloach, Smokey Savage,
Jim Baccus. Gleiin Parrott, Sev.
and Mr.s. Wayne Perry, Patty
Gosdin, Deanne Austin. Jo Pen-
ney, Clwlen' Vinson .Linda Wal
brick. Pat Gl'beit. LnDelta-Ingle- ,

and Drucllle Bacc-i- s.

Among those on the sick lis
aniong school students ae Paul
Gordon and Pau'i Chlsholm

The Ohm RomiIs were ho3t
Thursday evenlm to membersof
the eveningbridge club.

Present for ulayhw wele Men-per- s

and Mecdames Le-- Jnrmon
James Gain. Rav Wood. Jolinnv
Thomason.Doyle Watklns, and
E. C Mlnyard,

Abong those from Si Jon
TexasTech Himcomlnt;

activities Saturday wo--e Mr. and
Mrs: Ray Wood andDan Mr. and
Mi's. DdVle Watklns. Mr an I

Jvtvs. S. D. Hay. Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Nichols, and Mr and Mis J
T Lybrand.

LuncheonguestsMondav at the
El Monteney in Clovls for the oc-

casionof the birtlul.iv of Mrs. F.
M. Smith were Mesdames G'on
Gatewood, E .C. Mlnvaixl, El'nn
Baccus .Radnev Nichols, Olan
Roatk, Doyle Watklns. and Mrs.
Smith.

Mis. Elsie MorTow wasa lecent
guest In the home of Mr. and
Mis, Webb Watts of Muleshoe

The Jay Mll'er family was In
Oklahoma City over the weekend
to visit Ills mother. Mrs. w. it
Lqrd. They made the trip in tho

Si '"pw?; tvjo kg

i&;.

efiutatcon

ah plan" owned by Jny .rid Bot
Masten .Mm .Miller repottednice
flying weather and they made
gool time

Mr .and Mr&. II 11 Olds had ar
guests In their home Inst week
her nephew and family, Mr. and
Mis Don Ilartsoil of Snyder.

Mrs .Joe Bonn anil Noel D.
Lumpkin left last week for Gra
ham to accompany their father,
D. C. Ltimnkln in tin, Hjnin
.Manorial Hospital hi Fort Worth
wnere he underwent suigery the
last of the. week.

Mrs. A W Oimand and Mrs
F C Broyles visited Sunday af
ternoon In the home of Mr and
Mrs W .1 Warreji near Amherst

Mrs F C, Bioyles was In Spur
last week to attend funeral ser-
vices of hor cousin. Miss Beitha
Nell Walker. Miss Walker was a
te'ephono operator and had re-
cently received the Cainegln

for heroic action.

Tommy Cate and Rodney were
Satuiday night and Sjundayguests
In the Lubbock home of Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Cate.

Mr .and Mm. Guy Wnlden and
Belsy werevisitors over the week
end in the home of her mother,
Mrs. J. W .Douglas, of Piano.
Thev also visited his father, L
L. Walden of McKInney.

The Hubert Dykes attended a

CONOCO TIPS

By

Forest Reeves

W
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"Nope! Yer' tires look lilct

trouble ahear'."

II join tires nro ".showing"
hlgnsof trouble, don't wult. Check
Willi Us and avoid a bum steer.
Whether you need a new lire or
a repair, we're happy o serve
o:i.

REEVKS Ogg SERVICE

Ulg Enough to Accomodate
Small Enough to Appreciate

Your Complete Satisfaction
Is Our Reward

Wo haw ll f4?l "mt our mwi I"'!11""1 d,,,y ls lo s''rvo

you wills the finest In Pharmaceuticalseriiw, la compounding

yuur prescriptlou with accuracy,honesty,and reliability, such"

that your satisfaction lu complete. You don't nils when you'

" "m,e m"G Rt0lt "W
iHo-ll'llo- "bring yom--

I'linrmiicy Is n Profession.."

"Where Fliarmiicy Is A rrofcssliin"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
VR GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

Primitive nnpllHt Association
meeting In Ajtstln this wcolt.

Maxlne. RcVkel't assumedduties
ns ulllrc assistantMonday morn-lu-g

for the Ciow Che violet agen
cy in swum

Membersof the Sudan Hehftnl
Rami attendedITotiiocotitliif; ncllv
ltlcs of Texai Tech Satuiduy and
participatedIn the street patade.

Tlie C. K, Nichols' wore gliest3
Saturday In the I.ubbock homeo
Mi. and Mm. I. A .Puitell

GrandmotherWhltely is report
ed on the sick list. Since hot Ill-

nessshe Is making her homewith
her dnjghtrr, Mrs. Barney Rog
eii

Mm. P. M. Moore, of Lltt'e
field .was a Sudan visitor Satur-
day. While hen; she attendedthe,
funeral servicesof Frank Robin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Arllo Long arc
making n three weeks' stay at
Hot Springs, N. M.

The State convention of the
Congressof Pai-unl- and Teacher

.vwlll he held In Fort Worth next
week.

Planning to attend are Mrs.
Glen Gntewood of Sudan, pies'-Jen-t

of the Lamb County Council-Mrs- .

O.'P. Wilemon, Mrs. L. E
Sullins, and Mrss. Linton Smith,
ill of Llttlefleld.

Weekend guests in the home
if Mrs. F. E. Miller and Mrs J

. Hauls, weio Mr. and Mrs
owen Dulaney and children of

Houston nnd Mr. and Mr.s. Bill
Miller and son of Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds icculv-H- i
word last weelc of the birth pf

i granddaughter.Dejiise Sma'lln.
)oin Tueaday Nov. 1, at the Bay-'o-r

Hospital In Dallas.
Parents of the .Infant are Mr.

ind Mrc. JenvSmallin of Gran J

Prairie Mrs. Smallin Is the form

er Mnurene Olds. Mrs. Olds left
Filday to spend several days hill.n CL'.....III.. !...nit- - din. iiiiii iiijiiii;,

Captain W. II. Lyle of Hawaii
I'l visiting this week in the home
of his parents, Mr and Mm W
M I.y'e Si.

Me nnd Mrc. rirl MiUn.. f
Atn.'ii lllfi. mill Mr ntnl t(i.o i..i........ ...v, ...... ..... ...,, .,.,-,- ,

i .miAimstiong of Lubbock were
?ues3 Sunday In the home of
Mis, Edith Miller and Mis. J A
IUIII It.

Mrs. Tommy Tale was a week
tnd guest In the Fort Woi Hi homp
of her parents, Mr and Mis. J
O t'heny.

Weekend guests in the Grand
Prairie home of Mr and Mis.
Jerry Smallin weio J W. Olds,
and Air. and Mrs Byron Lynn.

FatherOf Mrs.
West Buried
Saturday

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at 3 at
the Baptist church In Wolfforth
for Charles E. Gllllt, father of
Mrs. E. P. West of Sudan. '

Gllllt died Friday at the West
Texas Hospital in Lubbock. He
was ninety years of ageand was
born Hec 1G ,18GI In Minnesota.
He had lived In Wolfforth the past
20 years

He Is survived by 9 ehlldien. 29
grandchildren, 8 gi

and 2

Among those attending the ser-
vices wero Mr. and Mrs, E. P
West, Mrs. Son Whltmhe, and
Anita Kay, Mr. and Mrs. F. R
West, Mr. andMis. Audrey West.
Mr. and Mrs .CariousWest all of

--Sudan, G. W. West of Frlona, Mr.
and Mrs Kenneth Ware of IJttle
field.

This is thesfcAson wticn turn
easily and to motor cars.

And, in Wftpst any you're
likely to find wide tlifl'erence of
about the. merits of the year's

b.

Until the talk turns to Cadillac 1

Here is one Car which most
minds. And

never befer"n left so Utile room
for ai in 19561

no one could behold the new
Cadillac it as the
"car of cars", Its lines

ARE WARNED:

FalselyLabeled'Wools' Make Thriving Busir.es
SALT L AKR CITY A smooth-l-y
operating' band of door-to-do-

salesmen who sell cheap substi-
tute fabrics as "all-woo- are
cheating ttie nation's housewives
out of hundreds of thousand'! of
dollars eachyear, the American
Wool Council has warned here j

The swiftly racket
whicii foils local authorities in
most hat reached,

us far West as Southern Cali-
fornia and as far Rust us Hurt-for- d,

Conn , according to the
Better Business Bureau In New
York In most cases,victims are
persons who can 111 afford to be
swindled "

Fast-talkin- g and
members of the
hit with greatest In
rural America. Here their way
it paved by reputable,

firms which have
mude door-to-do- selling a

form of distribution, And
here, in smaller towns with few
.stores, theseslickly polished gyps
can reach the heart of the na-
tion's home
riewlng market.

affected by the ac-

tivities of the gang have been
thousands of young women of
nigh .school and college age who
each year enter the "Make It

With Wool" contest in
15 western stutes. In many

girls have completed
their entries in the contest urily
to rind that the fabric v. hull they
thought was wool is, in rrality,
u. cheap substitute

Tilling u stoiy of personal
hard luck, the Itinerant salesman
nflers what are descrtbodas lux-
ury wool lubrlca at saerlrlce
prices, victims of the lacket re-

port Authentic looking labels
Ideritltylng the fabrics as "all-woo- l"

play a big part In clinching
'most sales, they udd

Only artrr the nalrstnun has
sped away In his high-powere-d

RBF
wtJiBj iiiiiHHi4J

iiiiHbaSV. iB

ihc of
conversations

gathering,

rtUtive
automotive ottering

concerning
motorists meeting

argument

Certainly
recognizing

beautiful, graceful

HOUSEWIVES

communities,

organization

budget-consciou- s,

Particularly

1

and its regal bearing on the highway arc
too significant to misunderstand.

Surely no one could ride in
Cadillac and agreethat it is the Stand-
ard of the World. Its new fabrics and
leathersarc luxurious almost belief

, and its new interior appointments
have been crafted with jeweler's skill.

And we doubt if anyone could drive
new Cadillac and understandthat it
is the finest-perforny- motor car of all
time. great engine is revelation
in power and performance ... its new
Hydra-Mati- c Drive is incredibly smooth
and responsive . and the car rides and

County Wide News, Sunday, November 0, 195.") Purp H

car do both the (talesman' stoiv
and fabric prove to be tyntlielii

"For every one of the hundreds'

of local Incidents ii'jite.l iuti'
yeai thousands of Miles uilij

go uiu ted " 'says W '

H Stelvser the Ameiiean Wool
Council s president

Wnere salesmen are appre-
hended, they ate usually ordered
to leave the locality Immtdlutdy

iBr ' 'ra
JfaL m'

'
,

m. im
W. H. Sleiwer

or are fined a sum which repre-
sents a small fraction of a day'fi
profit from their Illegal enter-
prise. Occasionally, theyare re-

leased In. bond artd quickly leave
town,.forfeiting the bond. In the
few Instances where local au-

thorities have apprehendedmem-
bers of the "gang" and have been
fully aware uf their vast opera-
tions, local luws have not per-
mitted cftectiw prosecution
Woof UUft ARhid

Low-gra- de yaid goods are
shipped to various points ucros
the country where phony labels
are aftWed idrntlyln the (foods
no "Virgin Wool" or "1'uie lin
ported Wool "

Not only do these operations
have serious ejects upon the
general buying public, they also

a growing threat to
legitimate letuil enterprises, and
tu public confidence tn the 'all-wo-

label," Mr Bteiwer warns
To some degree this large-scal- e

swindle Involves as well the live-
lihood and welfare of thousands
of Aniericci wool growers"

'The Job of putting an end to
this vast operation is a challenge
to both national and local law
enforcement bodies," Mr Stelwer
continued "The Individual citi-
zen, however, can play his part
in the task in two ways

' First, by asking to see the
credentials of all door-to-do-

salesmen,and buying fabrics and
apparel only from persons show-
ing proper credentials or In re-ta- ll

stores, and
"Second, by reporting immedi-

ately to local police and Better
Business Bureaus any person
selling from door-to-do- under
suspicious circumstances,"

Added Publicity Nttdid
The main problem in coping

with the opera-
tions is the of public aware
ness of their nature, most
and local police leaderssay. Only
recently has any significant at-

tention been accorded to the
problem, with the publication of
a comprehensive report In the
Sunduy magazine supplement,

"Members of the gang have
been caught In the act probably
hundreds of times, yet the com-
bined bungling of their victims
and the law has let them escape
Justice, the magazine f ratine
statfd "Foi at least 40 years,
they have thumbed their nOae-- ,

at police, courts, Belter Business
Bureaus, the American Wool
Council, the Federal Tiade Corn-missio-

evm the V BI."
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a opinion
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Cadillac

without

spreading

frequency

Yourself

simply

a new
not

beyond
. .

a

a
not

Its new a

. .

epoi

lack
stale

Argument!

handlesand moveswith unbelievablecase.

Tiuly, the evidence on the side of
Cadillac has never beenmore abundant
or more apparent than it is today.

Why not pay ub a visit soon and see
for yourself?

We'll be delighted to introduce you to
Cadillac's great new styling . . . and to
arrange a demonstrationat the wheel , . .

and to acquaintyou with Cadillac's two
new models, the Sedan de Ville and the
Eldorado Seville.

v. ft r
You'll agree,we'recertain, that Cadillac

-- for 195C is beyond the realm of argumeatl

JONES MOTOR CO. E.8lh and Lcvelland Highway

v.

PHONE 625 UTTLEFDCLD, TEXAS
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Highlight mdSidelights
FromV ourStateCapitol

By VEKIV SAll'OIU
TexasTressAssociation
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Uic--y vviu iarwo iu me tnuu riuuae
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leAUs is one oi live states tnai

leiUoca luueiui iuiius wt bulging
siuie anu iocdi euutuuuii coniei--

emcS.
Uov. Allan SJuverstoid Uic dele-

gate lu uie cuiuciclice uiai le.v
Us uiu llol iec-- leueidl lUU lu
euuiauun. r ui uier diu to tile
bCUUul a stem, 110 bciiU, SllUUii
Cuiae iixjiii tuu bum.', out Willloui
Sliiuga ox COiurOi .11 Mil tuu MUitf
levei upon me loeai ulaiuClS.

iiumei' man luue.ui mu, one
leuuer soggtsiur iciiex irom tne
btuieiKious lcueia lax ouiaen
to uuuw aiaies moic iauiuuc lui'

inianemy. a
ot uie suites loiui tax structure
in ieucu ox aauiuuiiui suioox

was propruscd.
Utner prooieins on which the

Te.ds uuiueience on tuucation
exenangeuiaeaswere: l:Mnonths.
it year or stxuays-a-wee- use or
bunumgs; attracting and ho.ding
good teacneis; Keeping cui-ncui- d

A concensus of their .findings
wiU bv. complied into a report to
be tatven to uie v tiite Houe Con-
ference.

cuUiU'
Texas Court ot Criminal Ap-

pealsis, lor tne second time, pon-
dering tne legality ot the uuval
county grand jury wmch returnee
104 indictmentsagainstcounty of-

ficials.
Tms Unit It also is consider-

ing cnargeaoy Atiy. Gen. Joint
Ben Snepperdthat t "m.s.opre-sentu-d

lacts" on Its Oct. 5 decis-
ion milniying the grand Jury's
action.

In a vigorous argument for re-
versal, Snepperd contended the
majority opinion reLectedon the
"propriety and motives' of h.m
sou and Judge A. S. Broadfoot.
He referred specifically to state-
ments concerning alleged collu-
sion between himself and Broad-foo- t.

Judge Broadfoot dismissedone
grand jury in Duval county and
made arrangements lor a new

which the high .rm
Illegal. Shepperd'soff.ee assisted
with the South Texas Investiga-
tion.

3IASTEK P1--X OUTLINED
Visitors to Austin will h.tvenew

sights to see in the Capitol area
beforelong 1

Guiding for the creation
of a "state government center,"
with the Capitol building at the
core, havebeen outlined by a pro-
fessionalplanningfirm.

A new statecourts bu.ldlng and
a state office building tuc to be
constructed in the area soon. In
locating them the planning spe-ciaas-

suggested:
1 That none should tower over

the capitol dome.
2. That off-stre- parking be

proided
3 That easypedestrianaccess

be provided for all buildings.
4. That further commercialde-

velopment in the capitol area be
controlled.

LAND SALES REOPENED
Requestsfrom over 3.00C vet-

eranswere Included in a drawing
which officially reopened the Tex-
as land program last week.

The first 300 drawn were to re-
ceive application forms immedia-
tely The remainderwill receive
notices of where they in
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lino and will receive their appli-
cation lorms at a later oate.

land oiuce commissioner J.
Eai ixuuuer looKed on as Char-
les L. Uowney, departmentcom-
mander or tne American Legion
drew the name of Ulin K. Tailey .

of Bunaio dap as the first on
the application list. I

Rurrcd said careful measures
arc being taken to prevent favor-
itism. 1 his was one of the factors
revealed in tho investigations,

which causedtho program to be
shut down last Novemocr. j

SKHiruX EuEOXEU
In electing him cnairman of i

the Texas democratic Advisoiy
Committee, uyron Skeiton of
i empiu to.a tne uaC they had. in
eiiect, madehim chairmanof the I sons
.democraticPartym Texas.

A resolution at the DAC meet-
ing in Waco, to leavethe nation-
al committeemanpost vacant un-
til tne iiuy convenuonwasreject-
ed, in its place, the committee
aaopteda resolutionsetting form
"prime qualifications'' Jor a na-
tional committeeman and

No direct referencewas
to the choice of Lt. Gov. Hon
Ramsey,recently namedcommit-
teeman. Ramsey's appointment
had the approval of SpeakerSam
RaybUi n, who organizedthe DAC
to fill the place of national com-
mitteeman after Wright Morrow
was ousted fromthe
JUILNSUN lilXXEK PLANNED

If pians materialize,a testimo--
nial dinner for U. S-- Sen. Lyn- -

don B. Johnson will be given in
Austin in December.

Meantime, there havebeen sug-
gestionsto name JonnsonTexas
"favorite son" candidatefor pre-
sident. Johnson said he had no
intention of being proposed as a
cancLante. He said he had every
hope of forming a legislativepro-
gram in Congresswhich can be
ca.rled to the people. "If we "do

our job In Congress right, tne
election will take care of itself."

TEXAS SCHOOL PRAISED
A letter to Governor Shivers

fronrMaj. Gen. JohnG. Van Hou-te-n

at Fort Carson, Colo., prais-
ed Texas 'public school system. '

General Van Houten said out-
standing trainees are selected

one. court held approximately 1,500 newly

factors

stand

made

post.

inducted soldiers each month in
the basic training program.

"To date the greatest number j

of outstanding trainees selected ,

havecome from the stateof Tex-
as," the generalsaid. He Is com-mandln-

generalof the Eighth In-
fantry" Division.

v

SNORTS: Miss Mario.
TVIcCutcheon of Dallas has been '

named assistant secretary of
state by tne new secretary, 10m
Reavley. . . . Tyler, for-
mer assistant secretaryof state,
Is now chief counsel for the Braz-
os River Authority. . . . Davis
Grant of has been named
first assistant attorney general,
replacing S, Trottl who
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It's up to you, Mother orJDpd to 00find out whether their eyes ore &C

w...a w ayuu JUU . , . ond-t- give-ithe-

the caretheyneed.'

For a competentvj?up! examina-
tion seeyour Optometristor'Oph-thomoloai-st

todpy.

-

50c

PTICfiL CO.

LUBBOCK
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resigned to Join a Dallas law during the weekend.
firm. . . . Texas should reach an - -- -
ntl-H- mn HlaK In i.mnTnvmpnt hv ' Mr' ahd Mrs. Bnyne.McOurrv
mlH.MniomT.or says lh Tovno and UOgCT WCldOll, MfS.

Employment Commission. . . .

Texas cash.form Income dropped
nine per cent in the first nine
months of 1955.

e
By MRS. fIOE PRATfiR

Mrs. Ada Reed is visiting her
mother, Mrs,
Bridgeport.

News

J. W. Jtcdell, of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Matthews
went to Indiana lastweek to visit
their daughter wlio has returned
from Alaska recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Savage
have a granddaughter, who was
born November 5 in the Little-fiel- d

Hospital.

Mr. and ,Mrs. 4Arwln Turner
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and ,Mrs. CharlesPark and

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pointer
went to Lamcsa Sunday to visit
rc'atlvcs.

Kay and Carolyn Pointer of
Lubbock visited their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pointer

a

010 EAST

Ada
Bundick, Ethel Bundlck, Dot Wal
ters, Oscar Leo Tomllnson and
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Little of d

visited in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Bundlck nnd
daughter of near Olton, Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Bundlck have

1956 Chevroletwhich they pur-
chased last Tuesday.It Is yellow
and avacado In color.

Mrs. Bennett Maples will be
honored with pink and blue
shower at 1:30 p.m., Nov. 10, In
Uie home of Mrs. R. L.

Miss MaudeanTlns'ey who has
been employed In .Lubbock was

Phono 592
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home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Trull nf
Llttlefield were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Emmons.

All circles of the WMU met at
the Baptist church Monday at 2
p.m., for Bible Study. All circles
will meet next Monday In n Joint
meeting for Royal Service.

NTOIIING SACKED
PHOENIX, Ariz tft A travel-

ing salesmanreortcd this thepfft
o police with mixed feelings:

One Bible, three books on re-

ligion nnd some blanks to be
Used In ordering religious arti-
cles. The articles were taken
while he left his car in a pa king
lot.

DICKENSON CLINIC

PHYSICAL THERAPY
X-RA-Y SERVICES

COLONIC
BASAL RATE

SpecialTreatment To Relieve
Tonsillitis

DR. W. S. DICKENSON, N. D., D. C
Llttlefield, Texas
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g wonderful days

Q romanticnights

Rait per per' ' Joublc occupancy,
April 15 f . Ocecmbcr 31, 1955.

?
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Florid It most enjoyable during the Fall Season when th air It
rerrcshlncly crisp but not cold. Many tropical flowers are In bloom
and a new ictnlc wonderland of beauty Is everywhere, All of this
PLUS these extras: accommodations, bathlnc at
famous SaraioU Dsach, coifing on Dobby Jones' le course, Jade
Swlmmlne Pool, shuffleboard, sl(htseelnc tours, planned entertain
ment, cocktail party. Ilorn'i Can of Yesterday,
Cruise on Gulf of Mexico through JewrMIke Florida Keys all at no
extra costl And remember, any day the sun does not shine (ftepu
throuth Dee.) your hotel room la fretl

FOR RESERVATIONS, sec your local
TRAVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or PHONEt
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The hot one's.
t menhotter

Hie '56
aw,
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CARDIOGRAPHS
IRRIGATIONS
METABOLISM
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Chevrolet
New modeh-a-ll with bold newMotoramic Styling. More
model8-inoludi-ng two new 4-do- or hardtopsandtwo new

station wagons.New excitement underthe
hood-u-p to 205 horsepowerand 9.25 to 1 compression
ratio. Tim-remem- ber -- is the car that broke the Pikes
Peak record in a history-makin-g, preproduction trial.
Come on in, look it over andtry it out!
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THE '36 BEL AIR SPOUT t a bQHM
bigger, boldar lopk. Four doors endno sJsfefettt this op-- dld
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erebornwith anurge to go P"S?
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CHEVROIET ,JAN-aiO- Y ."?,'!
ChivroUI't yo.M'lc(

.They're oar.hwrPQm,n8W
champing Ghev-role-ts

ArsV

grille. Follow
spcedlino chrome

high-s-et tail-ligh- ts

swjngs ,jlpwj joncover

as-- ST?

PHILADSLpmu
WASHIMP.Tnu

siting

massive

me gas capij.
V8 or SrrW.JWedels in 3,ea

Any kind of model anyone couUwU
o

Ypur choice of the new "Bjqe-Flam-e j

with 140 h.p. andnow highercpmpr?sW
or Chevrolet's record-brfeakln- g V8 pog
ranging up to a new high .of 205 W-7J-.

9.25 to 1 compressionjratio J Aujonjfg?
and comfort and safetyfeatures
rolct doesn't offer theni it's only W
they haven'tboon,invented yet. . "

Come in anddrjve.tho '56(Chcvrole'

PMES CHfVROLEieOMPAMY
4th " r

PHONK 123
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tU confess HE did it, if .we'll let him but."

eld Minister Is
L) At RadioTV

In Albuquerque
Haupt, pastor or

an church of Lit- -

bturned from a
Revision clinic held

New Mexico,
Kiys of the week.

people from six
iba were represent--

it: Massachusctt,
lahoma, Texas, Col- -

cwo and Arizona.
lorn Cuba was a re--

a Presbyterian
Cuba.

Instructors in the
Charles Schmltd

Ian Baptist churches
1 secretary of the

!ar4 film commls- -

ational Council of

erman, program
fcyHEOTY Station,,,
1st five TV stations
las another Instruct
or, secretary of
lor the board of
ons of tho Prcsby--
l S A , also in- -

ork was done in
and KOB of radio

puquerqjc. and TV
re at KGGM-T- in

eachproduced and
program then held
iscusslons of the

KGGM turned the
e:r station over to
a total of 1G hours
ree days, and the
'M the cameras.
direct nn on closed
as ani on live pro

of this school was
loos leaders what
and TV can learn
w commercial

"Warns can do n
program, und

"grams have nrav- -

aullences have liv

.7 covered cottago?"

8-- 9

eB'RUTv

crcoseilt25 in' some localities.
R. Haupt Will leave Sunday

for n five day school of'the same
type, lnEl Paso, where he will
serve ns ah Instructor. Houpt is
secretary of the Executive Coun-
cil of the Senateof Broadcasting
committee of Texas of the Pres-
byterian church U.S.A.

Postmaster
GivesTips

On Mailing
Postmaster Joplin today, gave

some tips on how to mail for
Christmas.
, Atthc-sam-e Ume',heurgediDalM
patrons-- to start planning now
to shop early and mail early for
Chrjstmas.

A new illustrated pamphlet,
"Packaging and Wrapping Par-
cels For Mailing," describesths
type and sties of cartons best
raited for slipping,-an- lists hints
that will help with special Chris-
tmas mailing problems, such as
shipping chinawarc. Copies ar?
available free free at the Llt-

tlcfield postofficc.
Right packing, right wapplng,

and right addressingare the thrca
keys to easy and trouble-fre-e

s3g3bu
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fanOK Used Car go with

'Jfwl Car always acWs up to a good

'' any young man. It satislics a line
a just-marri- budget. OK Used

FCCICU and rcconU,Uon(;a io muni
)ct

Warranty in writing. Choose your'
..vni voiumc irauc'iii) ni--

aHidc variety of modelsand makes.

Y
byon Authorized Chvroll Dealer

Christmas mailing, Mr. Joplln'post office and ask for the freentl' pamphlet "Post Office Depart'
Detailed packaging Instructions ment Publication 3," which con-ma-y

bo obtained easily from the tains the rates of postage arid
packing and wrapping pamphlet limits of sie and weight for do- -

uui, ine postmaster did have a mcstla mall.
few do's and don't's
follows: ,

to offer, as Books may bo sent at a special
.low rate of postage,but mallcr3

Don't eo. lor f limsv lltrht mrth
boardand paperboxes in packag-
ing your Christmas presentsfor
tho mall.

DO plc strong containers In
good condition." An empty corru-
gated fiberboard box of the .type
that may be found In your neigh-
borhood grocery Is good for mail-
ing gifts, for examp'e, if It is
rigid and undamaged.Be sure
the container Is the right jstze: If
it is too larc, the. contentsare
apt to shift in transit; If too small
an overstuffed carton may burst
In shipping. If necessary, cut
your container down to fit te
contents.

Cushioning material, such as
excelsior, shreddednewspaperor
tissuepaper,shouldbe evnly and
firmly placd on all sides of the.
gift Item. Two or moro Inches of
suchcovering is the mlnlmumi

The carton should bo wrapped
In heavy brown paper and tied
with strong twine.

Articles of a delicate nature,
such as glass, china, electricalap-
pliances, musicalInstrumentsand
radios, must be marked"Fragile"
by thamallenFood stuffs should
be marked "Perishable," If sub-
ject to spoilage. But DONT mark

i'

the wrapping with unnecessary
wording. For example Do not
Delay," Is superfluous. "Rush"
does not properly belong on a
pa'rccl. If it is desiredto expedite
delivery of a parcel, use special
handling or special delivery ser
vice.

DO addressplainly and proper-
ly, using postal zone numbers
whereavailable. Addressesshould
be printed in Ink or typed, and a
return addressshould appearon
every parcel, no mater how near
or how far it may be going.

The proper place for the re-

turn address,Incidentally, is the
upper left handcornerof the par-c-ol

not on the back,side, or one
one of the other corners.

The overwhelming bulk of
Christmas mall will be by parcel
post, of course, and it shou'd bo
remombcredthat slzo and weight
limits vary, dependingupon the
post office of mailing and the
post office of address.
' VitVir. '.AA.oWl.Vnlr' ...111, thnlKItiUlll'lb M'UJ' vny.rv m wn.i
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must not enclose, other articles
with books at this rate.

Sjprmglbke
flews

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarlen Watson
spent SundayIn the home of Mr.

'and Mrs. Keller of Earth.
Mr .and Mrs. Keller arn Mrs.

Watson's parents.

Mrs .Robert Huckabcogave the
highlights fil tho WMU conven-
tion at tho Sundaymorning ser-
vice at the Springlako Baptist
church. Rev. John Williams also
gavesome of the convention

Joe Weldon of Plainvicw,' stu--

JSRPP

dent of Wayland college, led tho
singing in tho Baptist churchSun-
day morning. A special feature
In the musicprogram was a song
by little Stevle Sanderson,three-year-ol- d

sOn of Mr. and Mrs,
JamesSanderson--

Rev. Roquc Pucntohas accept-
ed the work a pastor of the Mex-
ican Mission and will begin h.s
work in Springlako this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Loftls movr
od to their new home north of
Springlako this week.

v "
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Barnes of

Cotton Center.Mr. and Mrs. Jess
i Watson, aml,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Watson of 'Sprlnglake visited in
the homo of 'Mr. W. O. Watson.
Thursdaynight, The occasionwas
a surprise birthday supper
Mr. W. O. Wa,tson.

Mrs. Cecil Hudgeons, sister of
W. T. C'ayton is seriously ill in
Taylor Clinic at Lubbock.

Mrs. G. R. Smith, sister of W.

Llttlcfield Hospital at Llttleflcld.

Sl'KINGIAKIl GARDEN
CLUB MEETS

The second meeting of the
Spilnglaku Gardenclub was held
Thursday, Nov. 3 to complete the
organization of tho club and to
tour the yard of Mrs. G. R. Smith '

The otherofficers elected at this
meeting were nominating, Mrs. i

Ashley Davis; projects, Mrs. Co-- 1

ell Brown; finance, Mrs. Wayne i

Davis; hospitality, Mrs. Leon San--
ders; extension,Mrs. Billy Wat
son; 2nd vice presidentand scrap--1

dook, Airs. Hiioert wisian. Hon-- i
orary member,Mis. W. T. Ciay
ton.

NOT PRODUCTIVE
ADA, Okla. iNavy

hero got a tip on a hot pros--'
for

' Pct for Uncle Sam and they
started bombarding James Prod
of Coalgate, Okla., with recruit--1

lng literature.
Several days and letters later,

the Navy was Informed it could
quit working on James Prod. It
was an abbreviation for James,

T. Cluyton, Is seriously ill In tho ! Produce Co
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iu it low cost mortguK loan, tailored to fit your
'inmirlal nerds. Kvcrj payment brings yon closei

i n til' fiiiiii n lodnj and lUi-m..- . yoitr part ' !
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ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT ON FINEST

ffTO

BLOWOUT PROTECTION
There's no tube to pinch or ex
plodc! Inside this tire there's a
Safety-Line-r, which holds air, and
reinforces thetire in the event ic
should be injured . . . insteadof
a dangerous blowout you get a
harmlessslow leak.You drive re-

laxed, with greater peaceof mind.

PUNCTURE PROTECTION
If a. nail, or any sharp object
should penetrate this tire, the
Safety-Line-r grips it andslows the
air loss . . . No sudden flat tires,
no need to changeflats on theroad,
instead the Firestone De Luxe
ChampionTubelcssenablesyou to
drive, to the nearestservice nation.

SILENT-RID- E SAFETY-GRI- P TREAD
SKID PROTECTION . . . Newly de-

signed silent tread has 70 more.,angIes
and skid-protecti- edges than ordinary
tires.
QUIETER RUNNING . . . Won't squeal
evenon sharpestturns.No humor whine
becausetreadelementsoverlap to prevent
rhythmic vibration.

SAFETY-TENSIONE- D GUM-DIPPIN- G

Firestone'snew cord treating factory
combines the famous FirestoneGum-Dippi-

processwith Safety-Tensionin- g,

a new processwhich takes thestretchout
of tire cords, prevents dangeroustread
cracking-- The result is greater blowout
protection and longer tire life.

wpprtou.d
Tir$font
Tubeless.TirjB
Sales6 Servicsv

Jijfrl

0 P fl T T EQUIPMENT

0 b U I I COMPANY

'ES CHEVROLET COMPANY 1016 E Uifh PrlOr- - w. Tv", t ;
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News From

Mr. ami Mis. U A. Selfersspent
thQ weekend visiting Willi iclfl
ttvci In Dumas

Farwell basketball gills canu-t-

Bula Tuesday night, Nov 1

and played two setImnuige gam.
es .The A game scoresweie C1

to 37 favor of Bula and the B
game scoit was 3S tc 2; In taor
of Bu'.a.

The WSCS of the Bula Method-
ist churchmet Wednesday at 2 30
at the church for a piogiam on
"Prayer and Self Denial " Mis
B. L. Blackmail was the leadei
Five membersattended.

Ml?q Kathey Archers spent the
weekendwith Paula Noel of Fri-on- a.

Mrs. Edd Richardson and daugh-
ters of LovlnRton, N M , were
Bula visitors Wednesday

MRS. SETLIFF IS HONORKI)
OX HER BIRTH DAY

Mrs. B. S Setllff was honored
Wednesday night after church b
membersof the Church of Chr s"r

with a birthday patty honoring
her seventythud birthday

The evening was spent visiting
and playing Rible quiz games

Refreshments f coffee, hot
chocolate and cake were served '

Mi's Setliff many preltj
ami iwful K'ft- -

Mr ami Mis Gene lliyan at
tended chinch Sunday at Frona
Church of Christ and visited in
the afternoon with Mr and Mr
Otis Neel

Rev A D Moore and nu' e
Miss Ramona Mutes, suent the
weekend at Morse visiting Miss
Motes paients, Rev and Mrs A
N Motes and eirls
HONOR ROM. 1? ANNOUNCE!)

Namesof the high school lion
or roll studentswere i pleased last
week

Freshmen A Smdra Am-e-l

Innell Claunch, Judy Yoiui", ,

and Sammy Rewiolds
B Shirley Cox nnd Kathy Ar

cher
Sophomores--p. Dusty Bogaid

Kathy Phillips, Sandra Skinner.
Betty Ila'lford, Sandra Spence.
and Janell Seagler

Juniors A Mvrlene Nichols
SharonHolt and Junior Austin

E. Glondi Tid'eU Brenda Mi --

Call, Carolyn MiCall, Jim Pat
C'aunch

Sn'ors-- A Bha-- Ponniil,
Ramona Mles, Oroivn Yonnc
B. 71mn Ht'.s, Curtis Gieen,
and Juanita Pearson.

XHP'n vn ifnimiiii T'ADES
IINOi'TH fAITY

Mothersof tbo thtH nnd fo-irt-

grades nntwt-s'ne- h in o-i-

n- - Hitwonn rwr' Modivlat fWnh-"-- - at tJ, nom(? 0f
M Pnhv RflJ

Thr terrace wns fl'd with
blank rats numnHns ke'e,ons,
and lack o' l"ntprns T'l" "iitr'oir
taWo was decorated with corn
and ms'7e m

Tl'o UttV pnoete VI oivr) (i fe
roMimt as gnostg. DlacK cats
an i"bos.

PHjm wore ou,rrtd n fVpqlf

Re'dtry Ihtt Kftot ri'ntr"b 'n Vren--
inn w"h H"ftwn Vt t,y Si?
tho i"1l"it fry wnt f 1")tvH
Wnioi Imar Poard, and

Susan Colston.
Mrs. Rlstnaer d'rwted proUD

xrames which the chPdrenall en
Joved very much

Refn?shmpnts were roasted
welners and marshmailowswere
roastedover an open fire

News Of The

Flats
The members of the Oalilee

Baptist churchhonoredtheir pas
tor on his seventh anniversary
Tuesday nleht Usher Board
puest church Anton Sermon bv
Rev R A Davis Wednesday
night, Deacons hoard guest
Svkcs Co.neJ Singers of Ijimesa
Sermon Rev Sykes Thurlav
night, Choir guest church, Sud-
an Baptist Sermon. Rev T. J
Fields Friday night, Mission,
guest church, PleasantHome Ba-Ptl-

King's Gospel Singers of
l.ubbock Sermon. Rev E M
McFrazler

5$uot. Frater of Crosbyton con-
ducted Sundayschool andbrou"ht
22 visitors Rev Moore preached
the 11-0- sermon Dinner was
servedfrom the cafeteria at 1 30

The meeting closed Sunday
nt 3:00 pm with St Luke Ban
tlst church of Lubbock and Rey
A L Davis delivered the oermon
Presentationof gifts was by Mrs
T Sanders.

Pvt. WaUer Struqgs visaed his
mother and manv friends for
three, davs and alsospent Oiree
davs at .Tarvls Col'euo before Iip
left (or Ft Ord. Calif where he
s stationed

I'AUTfCULAR INTRUDERS
DAIJLAS Tcx'tfl Burnlars

who sneaked Into the James
Marsh homewill be well dressed,
weW fed and nn time, Thev 8M
17 piecesof clothing about $100
vwrth of cooking; uttma-ll-s and an

w" e

COFFEEs"" 3c lum i haymSa
miQCCk ... 70 ! LOTION say S
PEACHES --

-"'

"

25c IL&J&?M
TOMATO JUICE

' i

KKfilLAK fHOX

LYMAN'S
wwlilllilMi

WtayJUc 7

Creamy Pie
llroaJcail: Ocloher11, 1952

V, cip Ptt Milk 11 2 uiipoen ualUv.
f ttn) orJ gtltfin

l',4 cupcttnm u pckit wbil

cfttktr cnimbt rmtn chf
cupmlld butler cup ucr

No. 2' i ctnclmi 2 Tblipaonl
pt h tlc lmon juic

Chill rotlfc until ice cold. Mir crumbi
with melted butter, then preu in bot--

and on idei of a pie pan
hi!L Drain peaches. Save the juice.

Save 12 peach hcn: cut tct of ilices
into imall pieces. Soften gelatin in
'A cup peach juice in a small bowl.
Set bowl in pan of hot water. Stir
untd gelatin Mix cheeit
and sugar until smooth. Stir in gela-

tin Whip ice cold milk with cold ro-

tary beater, or electric beater et hiftb

ip:ei until fiu. Add lemon juiee
Whip until M.S. Beat in cheesenix
lure, about V4 at a time. Wher
saiooto, fo'd in cut-u-p pciehcs. Pl
into chilled crust Garnish top wit'
sliced peaches. Ov.l

S s

GrapeJelley
P-N-

UT BUTTER
HONEY SPREAD

uj. o oc W

r0
ftV

0. v

PIE CRUST
SPAGHETTI
DARY COnnkj-- m 1 s w Can

--p

147

V

n m.

cO'4

,M. rV"

fi

V'lc

Garden Clul) 39c20 Oz. Glass
PeterPan 39c10 Oz.

Sioux Boe
Box 31c

liox
Coko 19c

Skinners 12V2C7 0z.
Corners 9c

' ,.1SC
m m r

.ao

. --W (0tf ..

IV' GC 'l

oH
.rfri ovo"
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Dama pressing fit WVR thl H A bUl
Hershey iC
DMICI13 UUVM

COMET RICE WmMM

tSSs??

Dainties

lJJWISNnrllHM'ii I lolls

PINEAPPLE
PRUNE PLUMS No. 2s! Can

1!MM. C..... Campfiro
vitrimu juuaucr

WHITE, YELLOW Or

DEVIL'S FOOD

aSte
m k?

n

33c

'Sliiirliiio A ..n wxt-- r a a.J
Quarl

22c rX I

no wj wM 12&, riillci rVv I
.2 39c --riccur- 5s

V- -

,MJV KJ aIJWMMfM

2ic Kzm mM$wM

Can iw mMM .'s--t WwSFlir vv' w
Peach

diisolves.

VELaSr 47c FLOllR'ss 39s PORK&Bea-s-r

SWANSDOWH

CAKE MIX

&.::s
S

,,o(

!;,rSr,''''n's"e"

25T: l

F
Ell

VtTI

A

NU
rjSi

APPLES
LB.
KK1)

TOMATOES
CARROTS
ORANGES

f

YAMS

2iMAA' D 4 ?
ir iMfin ( m

UC7II UCVIII9 C.m

CreamCorni" II

SWEET PeasSrS' .1

EJEilIIUi Llbby's
WlTli llll No. 2' Can

WOLF CHILIS2
CRACKERS fit iL

OrangeSlicesiSwluw
RBI Is II IIAC? Jill Biand

MrrLt. iuivc 21 0 m

STARCH bo ,,

Giant Tide i

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

CHOICE
CARTON

FANCY
CELM) IIAOS

TEXAS JUICY
LB. BAG

MARYLAND
SWKEnl, LB.
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